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Keeping Track Of Rail 
Strike Threat Tough

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Ford administration 
says “ everything must be 
done”  to j^event a nation
wide railroad strike 
threatened to begin at 
midnight Sunday.

The administration called 
the prospect of a strike “ a 
matter of deepest concern”  
after the Brotherhood of 
Railway and Airline Clerks 
announced Wednesday, that 
contract talks were

strike
under

deadlocked and that 
preparations were 
way.

But beyond further efforts 
by federal o fficia ls to 
mediate the dispute, there is 
little the administration cah

( PtMto By Danny Valdas)
BROKEN MAIN F”LOODS STREET — A water main which apparently broke this 
morning filled the gutters with water after gushing through cracks in the sidewalk in 
the 100 block of Mam Street. J. W. Atkins, Big Spring Furniture, said that the water is 
now standing eight inches deep in the basement of that store at 110 Main St. “ We 
sometimes have a little flooding in the basement from heavy rains, but never like 
this,”  he said. City workers soon went to work trying to mend the leak.

do. All legal delays have 
been exhausted and only 
enactment of emergency 
legislation by Congress could 
block the threatened 
walkout.

Union President C.L. 
Dennis blamed the impasse 
on railroad management and 
said “ nothing in the picture 
at this time suggests we will 
be able to avert a strike.”  He 
scheduled a news conference 
for today to discuss his 
union’s position.

Dennis earlier had 
rejected an agreem ent 
signed by seven other 
railway unions providing for 
wage and benefit increases 
totaling 40.7 per cent over 
three years. A union 
spokesman said the 
agreement failed to deal 
with special problems and 
needs of the railway clerks.

A eOHlay cooling-off period 
imposed by President Ford 
under the Railway Labor Act 
expires at 12:01 a.m. Mon
day, and the clerks will be 
legally free to strike then.

It is expected that picket 
lines manned by the 117,000 
clerks would be honored by 
most of the nation’s 300,000 
o^er railroad employes. 
Purees indicated the union 
may exempt bankrupt lines 
from the shutdown, in
cluding the Penn Central and 
Rock Island.

KNOCKED OUT EIGHT YEARS A G O

Gene 'Van Winkle' 
Comes Back To Seymour

With the nation just begin
ning to recover from its 
worst recession since World 
War II, a strike could have 
crippling effects, par
ticularly industries such as 
steel and coal which are 
heavily dependent on the 
raUroads, and farm ing 
areas.

“ Everything must be done 
to prevent it, certainly at this 
particularly crucial period in 
our economy,”  declared 
W.J. Usery Jr., chief of the 
Federal Mediation Service 
and the President’s top labor 
troubleshooter.

Usery was expected to step 
up efforts to resolve the dis
pute, keeping the talks going 
on an around-the-clock basis 
if necessary.

Gas Hike 
Expected

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston area gasoline 
dealers say further in
creases can be expected next 
month in gasoline prices at 
most area stations which 
have already hiked prices in 
June.

L. G. Dresti, president of 
the Lone Star Service Station 
Association, said Wednesday 
dealers expect another in
crease of one cent or more 
per gallon in July because of 
the second $1 a barrel in
crease in the tax on imported 
crude oil ordered by 
President Ford.

Exxon, Texaco, Conoco 
and Gulf have raised their 
prices two cents a gallon this 
month with Shell annoucing 
a one cent hike.

SEYMOUR, Tex. (AP) — 
Gene Tipps woke up, 
yawned, looked around and 
discovered the hippie 
movement with its flower 
children was gone.

The Vietnam war was 
over.

A 1967 Chevrolet was now 
an old car.

GIRLS WED
His old girlfriends had long 

since married and had a 
house filled with children.

The hard rock music had 
given way to a new sub
cu ltu re— p ro g re ss iv e  
country music.

And Gene, feeling his face 
and peering into a mirror, 
discovered he was 28 years 
old. But that’s funny. The 
last thing he remembered he 
was only 20.

“ To tell the truth, I feel 
like Rip Van Winkle. Only 
difference is that I had 12 
more years to sleep,”  he 
said.

Tipps was critically in
jured in a one-car accident 
May 21, 1967. Suffering from 
shock and acute swelling of 
the brain associated with 
trauma, doctors held little 
hope of recovery.

Gall bladder surgery 
somehow brought him out of 
it.

He had lapsed into a void 
where he was “ unresponsive 
and uncooperative,”  said Dr. 
C. M. Randal of Seymour. 
“ All he wanted to do was 
sleOT.”

“ There’s no medical ex
planation. I wish I had a 
reason for the change. It 
would certainly help other 
patients in the same cir
cumstances, but we don’t,”  
said Randal who performed 
the surgery May 16.

His mother called it a mir
acle.

MIRACLE
“ I can hardly believe Gene 

is back. I still can’t find the

words to express the way I 
feel about the change. It’s a 
miracle,”  said Mrs. O. E.

'RIben Tipps awoke, his 
only thought was to notify 
Cisco Junior College of his 
whereabouts so he could 
graduate as he had planned 
in May 1967. Brushing away 
nurses’ efforts to give, him 
something for sleep, he 
broke his eight-year silence.

“ Mother, I only want to 
talk,”  he said.

Tipps thought he had been 
asleep two weeks. He does 
not remember when he used 
to sit in a chair, staring, or 
his parents’ efforts the rast 
five years to exercise him 
twice daily on a rowing- 
bicycle machine to maintain 
muscle tone.

“ I have already told 
mother it’s for sale. I’m 
never going to ride it again,”  
said Tipps, who learned to 
walk with a chiropractor’s

%

V

help after lying in bed two
years.

Otherwise. Tipps did little 
during his ordeaJ, his mother 
said.

“ G^ne onlv wanted to lay 
and sleep. We would get him 
up and feed him and no 
matter what we did, he 
would go lay down and go to 
sleep. He had no desire to do 
anything,”  she said.

Now, Tipps wants to c(Hn- 
plete his business adminis
tration education at West 
Texas State Universi^. He 
plans to enter this fall. The 
former dean’s list student 
saw his graduation cer
tificate from Cisco Junior 
College recently.

However, Tipps’ education 
plans to own a farm with 
cows and a Cadillac and 
planned leisure drives with 
his parents through Seymour 
must wait a while. He has 
little muscular control of his 
left eye, which a Wichita 
Falls doctor will examine.

25-CENT GAS
There are other things to 

cope with. He was looking for 
flattop haircuts and 25-cent 
gas, but found changed 
lifestyles, cars and dance 
steps.

“ Everyone who comes to 
see me is married and has 
two or three kids. Last thing 
I remember is that we were 
all kids and single. I know 
I’m 28, but to me. I’m still 
20,”  he said.

“ I want to go ahead with 
my education in business 
administration. I’m going to 
have to get a job. I think I’m 
ready to take on the 
responsibilities my parents 
have had these last eight 
years.”

Vote To Boost 
Debt Ceiling

( Ptwto By Danny Val«lai)

YOU WIN SOME, YOU LOSE SOME — It happens to the very best and Larry Mahan, 
world champion all-around cowboy on six different occasions, came off a determined 
bull at the opening performance of the Big Spring Rodeo here Wednesday night. The 
bull’s number was 13 and there were 13 bull riders on opening night. Three more big 
shows kick off at 8 :30 p.m. nightly.

Cowboy Movie Big Hit 
In Russia, Says Mahan

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
House Ways and Means 

(Committee voied today to 
boost the federal debt ceiling 
by $46 billion to a record $577 
billion through Nov. 15.

The vote was 22 to 12. Six 
Democrats and six 
Republicans dissented.

By a vote of 25 to 9, the 
com m ittee  in stru cted  
chairman A1 Ullman, D- 
Ore., to introduce legislation 
containing the new figures. 
If cleared by the Rules 
Committee. Ullman, said, 
the legislation will be 
brought ig) for House action 
Monday or Tuesday.

The federal government 
needs a new debt limit before 
the end of this month. The 
present $531 billion top on 
T l^sury borrowing ejroires 
then and the limit falls to 
$400 billion.

On June 30, actual debt 
subject to the limit is ex- 
prcted to stand at $533 
billion.

WINDY
W indy a ^ i n .  

Southerly to south
westerly winds 20-30 
miles per hour and 
gusty this afternoon. 
Blowing 10-20 m.p.h. 
tonight. Thunderstorms 
a 20 per cent possibility 
through tonight. High 
today and Friday, low 
90s. Low tonight, near 
70.

Dr. Hays Is Encouraged 
By Turnout Of Voters

Dr. Charles Hays, president of Howard College, said 
this morning that he had been encouraged by the 
turnout of voters in the $1,500,000 bond election going 
on today in the college district.

Money from the bond would be used to construct an 
all-purpose coliseum on'the college campus.

An estimated 300 voters had cast ballots in the 
college library by 11:30 a.m., and Dr. Hays looked on 
that as a good sign the issue is being supported.

Booths are also open at Forsan High School,
IS Fire Station.

(APWIREPHOTO)
TIMES CHANGE — Gene Tipps victim of a one-car accident in 1967 that left him 
unconscious to the world for eight years, is shown with his mother, Mrs. 0 . E. Tipps. 
Tipps came out of the unconscious state recently.

Coahoma City Hall and Sand Springs 
Polls will remain open until 7 o’clock today.
A site has already been picked out for the miilding, in 

event it is authorized by the voters. It would be built at 
the corner of Birdwell Lane and Kentucky Way on the 
northwest corner of the campus.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Larry Mahan, W orld 

Champion cowboy six times 
over, was squatted on the 
ground b^ina the Big Spring 
arena gate getting his gear 
ready Tor the saddle bronc 
riding.

“ I’m sitting about third 
down this year in all-around 
standings,”  Larry said as he 
worked. “ Don Gay’s in the 
lead. I might catch up. I 
don’t know. I have a few 
chipped bones in the wrist 
this season.”

The cowboy who rockiffeu 
to fame in more than one 
field after he starred in “ The 
American Cowboy” , Mahan 
discussed work in movies.

“ It’s different. Riy next 
movie ‘Six Pack Around’ . 
It’s kind of a slapstick thing. 
Then I’m going to be in a 
movie Roy Rogers is 
making.”

He looked around at the 
other cowboys getting ready 
for the next event, and ad
ded, “ Of course, rodeo—just

filain rodeo is still my 
avorite thing. But you have 

to take opportunity when it 
arrives.”

When asked if that in
cluded oidorsing products 
on advertisements, Mahan 
grinned, “ Oh yeah. A little 
bit of everything. Of course,
I was the lucky (me. I hap
pened to be the lead cowboy 
at the time they decided to 
make a movie about rodeo.”  

And he added, “ I just got 
back from Russia. We were 
showing the Am erican 
Cowboy film to a bunch of 
Russian leaders. They really 
liked it. They though it was 
the kind of movie that they 
could really enjoy. Of 
c(Xirse, we were glad to brag 
on rodeo.”

“ I’m working four rodeos 
this week trying to catch up. 
I go to Idaho, then South 
Bend, and over to Grand 
Junction. I like to come to 
Big Spring. I’ve been here 
lots of times. Do you know if 
Gay is coming here this 
year?”

When assured that he was 
registered, Mahan said, 
“ Well, he’s currently in the 
lead.”

When asked if he was 
completely recovered from 
serious injuries a few years

back, he answered, “ Oh yes. 
But I’ve got this chipped 
wrist worrying me now. A 
wrist is important in bronc 
and bull riding.”

“ If I had it to do Again, I’d 
still go the rodeo route.

Rodeo’s been good to me. 
There’s nothing else like it.

“ Listen, 1 gotta’ go. I 
enjoyed talking to you. I’ve 
got a bronc in me chute and I 
still like to have lots of 
time.”

*  *  ★

Thay Lewis "Wins 
In Barrel Race
A world champion, a local 

girl, an Arkansas bronc rider 
and three Texas cowboys led 
the standing in the first night 
of rodeo, prior to slack 
events in the early morning 
hours here Wednesday night.

A topnotch performance 
before a turnout of around 
5,500 persons kept the crowd 
sitting in the stands to the 
final event, in spite of 35 
mile-per-hour winds and 
sand in the face.

Larry Mahan, World 
Champion cowboy six times 
over, competed in three 
events and led ia  the saddle 
broncs with a score of 75, 
closely followed by Shawn 
Davis of Lewisville with a 73. 
Davis has three times been 
world saddle bronc cham
pion. Mahan failed to ride a 
bull and failed to score in the 
torebacks.

Thay Lewis of Big Spring, 
among the top 15 in the 
country this season, led the 
barrel race event with a time 
18.12. She was closely 
followed bv Sherry Altizer of 
Dei Rio, Jim Bob Altizer’s 
daughter, with an 18.15.

HIGH SCORE
Jack Ward of Springdale, 

Arkansas, well known in the 
field of bfu-ebacking riding, 
scored a 78 in that event, one 
of the highest bareback 
scores ever tallied in the Bi| 
Spring arena. Right behin 
him was an Iowa Park 
college youth. Perry Lee, 
with 77.

Nickey Wheeler of Tyler, 
from the land of roses, came 
out smelling like a rose in the 
bull* riding with a 75 score. 
Big Spring has a record 
number o f  bull riders this 
season and they are holding 
after-hour competition along

with the ropers.
Second lugh in the bulls on 

opening night was Kenneth 
McKee of Lubbock with a 72.

TOP DOGGER 
Rex Bland of McCauley, 

often near the top in the 
dogging event, won the steer 
wrestling with a 4.4 followed 
by Michael Phillips of 
Eufaula, Okla. with a five 
flat. Lynn Waldrop of San 
Angelo was top r o ^ r  in the 
opening show with a 10.8 

The rodeo included 
something for everybody. 
Barbara Mandrell, singing 
star of the show, belted out a 
group of country western 
hits, accompanied^ by a band 
she brought from Nashville. 
She even picked up the banjo 
and saxaphone during one 
number as she drew lots of 
applause on a windy night.

Miss Mandrell will appear 
again tonight, in the per
formance which begins at 
8:30. Hank Thompson, big 
name in country westerns, 
will headline the show 
Friday and Saturday.

Quail Dobbs, Tommy 
Sheffield and Bryant Smith 
entertained the crowd with 
their clown antics and bull 
fighting prowess. Brenda 
Smith put on a dog act that 
almost seemed impossible in 
the wind Wednesday night. 

BOARD INTRODUCED 
The grand entry opening 

night included the visiting 
posse and special in
troductions went to Charlie 
Creighton, E.P. Driver, and 
Toots Mansfield, three calf- 
roping champion as mem
bers of the board on hor
seback.

Other board members 
include Rich Anderson, 
(See Thay, Page 4-A, Col. 2)

Don't Forget To Vote —  Polls Open 'Till 7 . J
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Dangerous T emporizing Visited By CIA
The inability (rf Congress to reach agreement on an 

energy policy whicji will reduce this country’s 
dependence on oil imports has been a frustrating ex
perience. The contrast between President Ford’sbold 
moves to limit imports by taxing them by up to $3 a 
barrel (presently (2 a barrel) is widely noted and 
Congress writhes under sharp criticism  ot 
“ foot-dragging.”

Yet the truth is that the President Ford, too, has 
failed to come up with a solution to the energy crisis. 
He hopes that the $3 barrel tax eventually levira on oil 
imports will result in a two-million-barrel-a-day

of a $3 barrel imp<M*t tax nor the probability of another 
increase in the world price of oil later this year are 
likely to halt the trend toward increasing dependence 
on foreign oil.

Much stronger medicine will be needed. Yet neither 
Congress nor the President have the heart to demand 
of the American people the drastic measures that will 
be required to stop the costly drain on our balance-of- 
payments position. Why are they unwilling to be 
decisive on this question? Because they know the

Am ^ican people are not persuaded that any drastic 
action is needed that's why.

If the temporizing continues, if the reluctance to act 
boldly and resolutely is maintained, we can expect

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

more inflabon, more unemployment and more misery 
in the months ahead. We should not delude ourselves.
The American system cannot withstand indefinitely 
the economic buffeting it is current experiencing. 
There will be a Caesar in our future if the drift con
tinues.

Marj Carpenter

reduction in imports by the end of the next year. Only 
an optimist would concede that such a reduction will be
realized.

At the end of March the United States was consuming 
almost 17 million barrels of oil a day. This nearly a 
million barrels a day more than in March, 1974. In

Needs To Be Spelled Out
lay m

February, 1974, the U.S. imported ohlyjB.6 per cent of
■ lieits oil needs from the Middle east. In February, 1975, 

the U.S. was importing 25.5 per cent of its total imports 
from the Middle East.

The trend of oil comsumption in the United States is 
up, not down. The percentage of oil imports needed to 
meet demand is going up, not down. Neither the reality

In the wake of the furore which has followed a 
federal court ruling which might make even farming 
operations subject to permits, the EPA and the Corps 
of Engineers has put in a disclaimer.

“ Probably”  and “ we imagine”  are not good enough. 
The limitations of the proposed regulations being

With all of the hullabaloo about the 
CIA, you can find very few people 
who ever knowingly met or saw a 
CIA agent. But I did.

It was in 1963 and I was sitting at 
the news desk in Pecos and a gen
tleman came up and stood there a 
minute and dropped a card on my 
desk.

The regulations, which would-lump practically any 
land from which ^ ere  is runoff, “ probably would not

drafted by the U.S. Corps of Engineers need to be 
spelled out and not left to bureaucratic vvhim or in
terpretation. Sen. John Tower of Texas and Sen. 
Robert

extend to most farm and ranch activities,”  said and 
EPA statement. “ We don’t imagine plowing fields will 
requires permit."

Dole of Kansas have introduced a bill which 
will protect rights of individual property owners and 
this legislation should be passed expeditiously.

--------------------------

Answer
Billy Graham

I’m 17 and recently became a 
Christian. Now I ’d like to join
the church of the minister who 
led me to Christ. However, my
dad says no. He wants to keep

chour whole family in one churcr
— although I’m the only wie

sh* "going anywhere. What shall I 
do?

S.H.
Most states have estaUished the 

age of 18 as the limit fcH* parental 
responsibility of children. At 17, that 
means you really must obey your 
parents until your next birthday.

Your dad may not be reasonable 
or fair in this decision, but he does 
have the right to have the final word.

Maybe it isn’t as bad as you think. 
Apparently he lets you attend this 
church, but balks only at your 
joining the membership. If he

I SAT looking at it in silence, and I 
finally looked up and said, “ Well I 
don’ t know what in the world you 
want but I think we can now put a 
sign on the door that says, ‘We have 
been visited by every kind of in
vestigator there is.’ ”

I went on and explained to him 
that following the Estes years, we 
had FBI, DPS, Texas Rangers, 
Internal Revenue, investigators for 
the Department of Agriculture, 
ASCS investigators, private 
detectives, special investigators for 
the U.S. Attwney General, the State 
Attorney General and the District 
Attorney. I can’t even remember 
whatel^.

, There were times that we an
swered so many questions that we 
were numb.

I added, “ I hate to be rude, but 
what in the world could you possibly 
be wanting?”

I was casting around in my mind 
for whom he was probably going to 
ask about.

Then he took me completely by 
surprise and said, “ Have you ever 
heard of an Oscar Bucholtz?’ ’

I kept thinking, “ 1 am just not 
believing that the CIA is interested 
in my account of a party for Oscar 
Bucholtz,”  but I went and got the
irticle. .  ̂ ^

The agent stood there studying the 
article and said, “ Now I would like 
’or you to tell me all that you know 
about everybody at this party.”

I sat looking at him and finally 
answered, “ Not unless I know why. 
If I don’t know why, I don’ t know 
anything about any of them.”

"THAT IS NOT very 
cooperative,”  he stated. “ That’s 
correct,”  I answered, “ I take mean 
pills every morning and I am not 
always cooperative.”

He sighed. “ Well, you can ’t put
this information in the paper.”  “ I 
guess not,”  I answered, “ I dpn’ t feel

permits attendame, keep going and
dflremain active. The pastor will not

firessure you, and as a matter of 
act, you may be able to set up what 

used to be called a “ Watch Care”  
membership. It ’ s particularly  
designed for students, and grants 
most of the benefits of membership 
without disrupting the present tie to 
your parents’ congregation.

The Bible makes'no mistake in 
ordering the obedience of children to

“ As a matter of fact, I have,”  I 
answered. “ He’s the son (rf a pioneer 
butcher who used to live here. He 
recently returned for the first time 
in many years and some of his old 
classm ate held a party for him. I 
wrote it up last week for the society 
section.”

“ I heard that you had,”  the agent 
smiled. I remember thinking, “ He 
already knows what I ’ve been doing. 
Amazing”  “ Could I see the article?”  
he asked politely.

up to withstanding the wrath of the 
CIA.”

The agent then sat down and said, 
“ Bucholtz is a top army official who 
is one of the authorities on a par
ticular vital weapon to the United 
States. He walked off a base in 
Washington, D.C. and disappeared. 
We first thought he had been kid
napped: We are also considering the 
possibilities that he might be trying 
to meet somebody and pass on 
valuable infcM-mation. There is also 
the possibility that he has simply 
had a no'vous collapse from mental 
strain and has returned to old 
associates.”

I was impressed. I told him the 
little I knew about the people at the 
party and offered the theory that 
none of them were spies.

“ We will check them out. We take 
no chances.”  I felt a cold chill down 
my spine. I thought, “ They just went 
to an old classmate’s party.”  I said 
nothing.

The agent thanked me, took the 
clipping and left. I never saw 
Oscar’s name again. I never heard 
what happened. I’ve always won
dered. But the CIA never cam e my 
way a second time.

father and mother. When you are of 
age, make your own decisions. I 
know (Sod wiU bless your effort to 
pursue an aggressive faith through a 
vital evangelical congregation.

It’s All Explainable
B m tm  6 a a o

Rebuke To Solon John Cunniff

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■••«•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • « • b

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — Despite private 
advice from the parliamentarian’s 
office that the Hoqse Ethics Com
mittee lacks jurisdiction in a case 
looking toward a possible rebuke of 
Massachusetts Rep. M ichael 
Harrington, a liberal Democrat who 
has 1^  attacks on the Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA), the 
Ethics Committee is expected to 
meet ne^t week to consider the case.

given by Rep. Harrington at least to 
the two committee chairmen, and 
possibly others.

THE MOVE against Rep.
HarrinAon, an outspoken CIA critic 

:ula] -irticularly in the Chile affair, has 
been hatching for almost a year, the 
result of smoldering resentment 
over what some Armed Services 
Committee menbers say privately 
was Harrington’s violation of a 
signed secrecy pledge.

Harrington signed the pledge on 
June 4, 1974, as a conditimi for ob
taining access to secret testimony 
given to the Armed Services CIA 
oversight subcommittee by CIA 
director William Colby on the
agency’s activities in domestic 
:hilChilean politics before and during 
the A llen «  regime.

HARRINGTON admitted as much 
to the Armed Services Committee 
last Sept. 12 after the CIA’s ac
tivities in Chile were exposed by the 
New York Times. He was called on 
the carpet by then committee 
chairman. Rep. Edward Hebert of 
Louisiana, who suspected Rep. 
Harrington himself as the leak for 
the Times expose.

Denying he was the leak. Rep. 
Harrington was excused by the 
Armed Services Committee after his 
Sept. 12 interrogation and the matter 
appeared closed. But on May 25, 
Harrington read former CIA Latin- 
America chief David A. Phillip’s 
defense of the agency in a signed 
article in the New York Times. 
Phillips wrote that it was a “ myth”  
that the CIA “ encouraged the 
Chilean plotters who toppled 
President Salvador Allende Gossens 
and funded the strikes leading to the 
coup”  against Marxist Allende.

NEW YORK (AP) — Many 
economists forecast an ex
pansion of business activity 
during the late summer 
montte, but few of them 
foresee a substantial, con
current improvement in the 
j^ le ss  rate. Why?

Isn’ t it logical to e x p ^  
that as economic activity 
quickens, as production 
improves, few people will be 
frustrated in hnding jobs? 
And that the jobless rate will 
quickly decline from 9.2 p5 
cent?

The answer: No. There’s 
no conspiracy; it’s all ex
plainable.

First off, as the economy 
emerges from a recession 
there is a decided tendency 
on the part of business to 
seek productivity increases, 
to get more for the dollar. 
There is a great deal of 
hesitancy about hiring.

They fear overexpansion.
Instead of hiring, they 

might be more inclined to 
seek greater efficiency from 
the existing staff. Or, they 
might increase the number 
of hours worked by the staff 
until they are certain the 
recovery will continue.

Argus Research Corp., 
wholesaler of market and 
economic information to 
securities brokers and in
stitutions, notes a second 
factor at work: Despite 
unemployment, it often is 
difficult to find workers with 
the propo- skills.

“ This may be the result of 
either the inability of the 
unemployed to relocate or 
differences in skill 
requirements,”  says Argus.

Eventually they will be ab-- 
sorbed, but many months 
will be lost in the process.

Another reason also is 
frequently cited: Many of 
the largest employers — 
automotive, housing, ap
pliances and the like — are 
cyclical industries. Right 
now their cycles are down.

The Shah’s Goal

Marquis,ChjIcJs

although seemingly destined 
ilowly.

Demographics, or the 
opulation factor, accounts 

b r  a third explanation of

Businessmen decline to 
commit themselves to ex
pansion until they have some 
certainty about the future.

why an improvement in the 
ioblejobless rate usually lags 
behind economic recovery. 
The labor force is growing 
faster than the ability of the 
economy to absorb workers.

to rise, if only slowly.
Until these cyclical in

dustries get moving again 
they will have a pronounced 
drag on the general em
ployment rate.

'There is, nevertheless, a 
considerable amount o f 
bullish news for the em
ployment situation. Among 
those cited by Argus:

—The rate of factory 
hirings and recalls has risen.

—Emirioyment rose in 43 
per cent of 172 key industries 
in April, up from only 17 per 
cent in February.

—The number <rf first time 
claimants for jobless in
surance fell in May, leaving 
the number of claimants at 
half theFdjruary peak.

TEHRAN — Achieving a system 
that combines the best of all other 
systems and yet cannot be tagged as 
capitalist. Communist, liberal or 
any ism is the goal of the shah of 
Iran.

IN THE VAST glittering audience 
chamber of the Niavaran Palace he 
voices the hope that within a deca.de 
Iran will have achieved standards in 
the human and social field as well as 
in industry and technology equal to 
Uiose of Western Europe.

Presiding over the modernization 
of his country with an authority that 
few rulers in the world can claim, he 
speaks with the earnestness, the 
quiet intensity, that is his hallmark. 
Slight, unassuming in appearance, 
his word carries weight to the far
thest comers of this land that is 
increasingly an amalgam of East 
and West, ancient tribal custom and 
computerized industry.

York television station claiming 
they had supported the terrorists 
who killed the Air Force colonels. 
The shah said he found such 
boasifing impossible to understand. 
Them are small bands of terrorists, 
perhaps 150 altogether. They are so- 
calle^nteUectuals for the most part 
from ih i^ e  class backgrounds. 
Some are Islamic-Marxists. A 
paradox? Yes, that is a paradox.

A NEW YORK Times story, ap-
leak.parently from a Pentagon 

giving the details of an Iranian-U.S! 
contract with Rockwell Inter
national of Anaheim, Calif., calling 
for setting up an intelligence system 
throughout the Persian Gulf, also 
drew the Shah’s ire. This was a state 
secret that should have disclosed 
officially, is at all, he said.

TOE SECRECY pledge signed by 
R ^ . Harrington was as follows: 
“ The contents of such classified 
information (Colby’s testimony) will 
not be divulged to any unauthorized 
person in any way, form, shape or 
manner.”

Angered over what he regarded as 
congressional apathy in the CIA- 
Chile affair. Rep. Harrington sub
sequently informed the chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations and 
House Foreign Affairs Committees, 
as well as other Congressmen, 
members of his own stan and one 
highly reputable reporter, that 
Colby’ s testimony contained 
political dynamite. The general 
thrust of Colby’s testimony was

ANGERED ONCE a u in . Rep. 
Harrington wrote a circular letter to 
House colleagues suggesting that 
they do what Ik  did last June: obtain 
access to C olby’s still-secret 
testimony to the Armed Services 
CIA oversight committee.

That letter triggered the 
disciplinary action by the com
mittee. It voted unanimously on 
June 10 (with 13 of 40 members 
present) to deny Harrington access 
to any more classified material at 
least until the House Ethics Com
mittee (officially the Committee on 
Standards of Official Conduct) 
examines the whole question of 
access to a committee’s secret 
testimony by non-com m ittee 
members — a direct rebuke to Rep. 
Harrington.

An ‘Outfield Allergy’ Nar “ DEVISING A philosophy and a 
program invented by ourselves, a 
new world must emerge for our
selves,”  he says. “ This is our aim. It
is a movement up and up in the 

cial fie' ■

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
moral and social field as well as in 
technology. Major industries such as 
oil and steel must be state owned, 
but the balance must be private to 
provide incentive.”

The Soviets built the steel plant at 
Isfahan which they are  now 
enlarging. This was paid for with 
Iranian natural gas. A big tripartite 
deal is beiM worked out with an 
exchange of gas between Iran, 
Russia and Germany that will total 
$4 billioa
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My

Sandson has an allergy and 
s had it for quite some 

time. It starts in the summer 
when the trees bud and the 
grass starts to grow.

The thii^ is that he has 
joined a Litfle League team 
and has to play in the out
field. His eyes get bloodshot 
and itchy, and he gets an 
awful hacking cough. Is 
there anything that would 
help him?

Mrs. W.A. 
It may be late now to do 

anything about this season, 
but you m i^ t begin planning 
for toe next.

Your grandson can be 
helped by desensitization to 
offending pollen. There are 
three major sources — from 
trees in early spring, grasses 
in summer and r a z e e d  in 
the early fall. So to*' those 
who are afflicted by toe fall 
pollen, now would not be too 
early to begin taking aciton.

Pollen extract can be 
injected, normally starting 
a l ^ t  six months before the 
season starts, which is why I 
say that it is a bit late to help 
w ur grandson this summer. 
ITie extract is injected in 
increasing dosages so that 
by the time the'particular 
pollen problem occurs, the 
patient’s system can cope 
with it. -V

Some immediate help if\  
available, though. Small 
doses of steroid (cortisone
like) drugs are sometimes 
helpful. The boy’s cough

might be an allergic bron
chitis, which might also be 
h e lp ^  by appropriate 
desensitization.'

An eye doctor could 
irescribe eye drops to help 
im over the worst of the 

present pollen season, 
which, unfortunately for 
him, appears to correspond 
to his baseball season.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are 
angina Pectoris and 
coronary angina one and the 
same? Also, will you please 
send me your booklet, “ How 
to Handle Angina Pectoris.”  
I am sending 25 cents for it to 
you in care o f this 
newspaper, and I’m en
closing the required long, 
stamped, selLaddressed 
envelope.

Mrs.L.B.G. 
Yes, they are the same, 

although there are otoer 
angina-like pains not related 
to the heart. Angina i>ectoris, 
the angina most commonly 
re ferr^  to, is caused by a

is not coming from there. I 
also take laxatives to calm 
down myst(»nach.

A.M.
A keloid is an overgrowth 

of scar tissue that often 
forms at toe site of an in
cision. Anyone who has had* 
one can attest to the 
discomfort they can cause.

One treatment is by X-ray, 
another by cryotherapy 
(freezing), and a third is by 
injection of a steroid 
preparation into the tissue. 
Cosmetic surgery for 
removal of keloids has not 
been too successful. A 
dermat(dogist would be able 
to advise you which 
procedure is best in your 
case.

A cold compress or a

The workers presently get 20 per 
cent of profits, and a plan is beingP«
worked out under which 49 per cent 
of enterprises will be acquired by 
workers, farmers and others on easy 
terms helped by the government, 
with loans at low interest rates.

BUT THE shah has strong feelings 
about the rights of the states that 
along with Iran front on the Persian 
Gulf. “ The superpowers should keep ' 
out. We are telling the world we are 
capable of taking care (rf ourselves,”

L E G I S L A T O R S

soothing lotion can jrive you 
temporary r e l ie f  The
sy m p to m s  e v e n t u a l ly
disappear with time, but it 
can be a long process, often

WHILE THE SHAH said that 
relations with the United States 
could not be better, following his 
recent state visit to Washington, he 
spoke feelingly of attacks in the 
press in America on Iran. An 
editorial in the Washington Post, 
saying that the assassination of two 
Amencan Air Force colonels could 
be explained by the lack of any 
outlet for political protest, has 
drawn widespread criticism. The 
shah spoke with something like 
bitterness of this charge.

Is it democracy, he asked, is it an 
outlet for political protest, when 
President Kennedy, his brother 
Robert and Martin Luther King are 
assassinated? What of crime in the 
streets of your capital? Murderers 
who go unpunished?

These are your legislators with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them:

Rep. Mike Ezzell 
Capitol Sta. R-108-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Sen. Ray Farabee 
Capitol Sta.R-116 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

deficiency of blood supply to 
the heart muscle with a
resulting pain in the chest 
area or down the arm.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 
a gall bladder (^ ration  a 
year ago, and a keloid scar 
formed at the point of in
cision. Sometimes it itches 
and hurts at the end of the 
day. The doctor says it’s 
okay, but it seems there 
should be something to do 
about it.

Also, I have bad breath. I 
had my teeth checked, and it

years.
As to your bad breath. This 

can be related to your gall 
bladder problem , but 
laxatives won’t help. Check 
with your doctor.

HE MEN'nONED, too, recent 
reports in Tehran newspapers of two 
masked men appearing on a New

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washington, D.C. 20510

“ Bad Breath Can Be 
Corrected”  is the tiUe of Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet ex 
plaining the causes and cure 
of bad breath. For a copy 
write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
3999, Elgin, 111. 60120, en
closing a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped en
velope and 26 cents.

A Devotion For Today . .

“ Thanks be to God who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ!”
(1 Corinthians 15:57, TEV)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we come to You to be irenewed in 
faith and hope. Help us to discover that there is no defeat in death or 
life to those who trust in Your Son, Jesus Christ. Amen.
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Tight Limits Placed 
On House Spending

\Big Spring (Texas j Herald, Thurs., June 19, 1975 3-A

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
House members and com
mittees will have to live 
within strict financial limits 
imposed on between sessions 
spending by the chamber’s 
administration committee.

A $50,000 limit was set on 
each committee’s spending 
between now and January 
1977.

Exceptions are the rules, 
constitutional revision, 
calendars and ap
propriations committees, 
which can spend only $25,000.

Rep. C h iles Evans, D- 
Fort Worth, said the limits 
would result in a saving (tf 
about $800,000 com pved  
with amounts spent on in
terim studies after the 1973' 
session.

Rep. Roy Blake, D-Nacog-

Spidell Duties

doches, said even the new 
limits are too high.

He said the 1973 legislature 
“ was the liberal session. 
This is the conservative 
session. I thought we were 
going to cut all that.’ ’

Chairman Pete Laney, D- 
Hale Center, said the c(»n- 
mittees would be held 
strictly accountable through 
required monthly progress 
reports showing “ where they

Checks Go  
Out Shortly

GI Bill Education checks 
due 219,279 veterans were 
being processed in Kansas 
City, Mo., within minutes 
after the President signed 
the $15 Billion second sup-

Are CHanged Richard L - -

ODESSA — Murray 
Spidell has been removed as 
principal at Odessa High 
School and assigned as 
associate director of tran
sportation, textbooks and the 
e m e r g e n c y  d is a s t e r  
program. His annual salary 
will remain the same, 
$19,980.

I^idell has been in the 
school system since 1950.

AAcEwen Back 
From Course

Russ McEwen, a 
representative of Aetna Life 
& ^sualty  in Big Spring, has 
recently attended a sp^ ia l 
casually and (xxiperty. in
surance course at Aetna’s 
home office in Hartford, 
Conn. ’The five-week course 
provides com prehensive 
mstruction in all forms of 
individual and business 
insurance p ro te c t io n , 
stressing new developments 
and methods of meeting 
ch a n g ^  conditions.

McEwen, 2207 Morrison, a 
vaduate of the University of 
Texas, is associated with the 
Parks Agency Inc.

VANDALISM
SSSSSSSSi$SSlŜ ^

D ora  R o b e r ts  
R eh ab ilita tion  cen te r  
reported two tires cut on 
mobil home in 200 block of S. 
Lancaster.

Roudebush, 
Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs.

The payment of GI Bill 
Education checks had been 
halted since June 1 when 
funds in the VA’s Education 
and Training accounts were 
depleted. According to 
Roudebush, the VA had 
continued completing all of 
the papowork processing 
for each of the delayed 
payment cycles just as 
though the checks were 
going to be paid on schedule. 
As a result, VA processing 
was already done when the 
president signed the bill into 
law and veterans were 
assured of no administrative 
delay in the VA.

The Treasury Department 
assured the VA that the 
checks would be paid as soon 
as possible, according to 
Roudebush.

A total of $62,839,000 iS 
represented in 'Tne 219,279 
c h ^ s  now being OTocessed 
in Kansas City, ^ e  sum 
includes $45.7 million due 
158,686 veterans for delayed 
payments that normally 
would have gone to the 
treasury early in June. 
Another $17.1 million for 
another 60,593 veterans was 
included in the payments for 
the regular pay cycle due 
Jan 13.

The vast majority of GI Bill 
checks due veteran-traineea 
were paid on schedule June 1 
before VA ran out of money. 
These June 1 checks, totaling 
$222 million, went to more 
than 900,000 trainees.

MEN IN SERVICE

TONYLOZADA
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Tony Lozada, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon G. Lozada of 806 
S. Knoxville, Lamesa has 
been selected for technical 
training in the U.S. Air Force 
communication analysis 
field at Goodfellow ^ B ,  
Tex.

The airman recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., where 
he studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received 
special instruction in human 
ra tion s.

Airman Lozada attended 
Lamesa High SctKxd. His 
wife, Gail, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard 
Garica of 603 N. E i^ th  St., 
Lamesa.

* * *
Marine Lance Corporal 

Arturo Yanez, son of Mr. and

Service.
The lieutenant, a 1969 

graduate of Forsan Tex. 
High School, received his 
B.S. degree in psychology 
from Lamar University and 
was conunissioned there 
through the Air F orce 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program.

* * *
Navy Ensign Thomas E. 

Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Boyd of Route 2, 
Colorado City, was com
missioned in his present 
rank upon paduating from 
the U.S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Md.

He also reqeived a 
bachelor of science degree 
upon completion of the 
s c h o o l ’ s f o u r -y e a r  
curriculum.

The academy is fully 
accredited and offers a wide 
variety of academic majors. 
It is designed to prepare 
students for duty as Navy or 
Marine Corps officers, and 
emphasizes leadership, self- 
confidence and respon
sibility.

In addition to their 
classroom  studies, the 
students participate in an 
extensive physical fitness 
program  and undergo 
summer training aboard 
Navy ships or at the shore 
stations throughout the 
world.

H ^ i s  a graduate of 
^ado High School.

Navy Radioman 3C David 
W. Weber, son of Mrs.

Mrs. Ynez Yanez Jr. of ciltherineS. Weber of Route 
N.W. 11th, Bte Spring, has j  Big Spring, participated in 
been promotedto his present »  t~ . _been promo' 
rank while serving with 
the 2nd Marine Division at 
the Marine Corm Base, 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. He is a 
1973 graduate of Big Spring 
H i^  School, and joined the 
Marine Corps in August 1973.

BILOXI, Miss. — Second 
Lieutenant Marlin R. 
Medlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Medlin of 2114 
Grace St, Big Spring, has

Saduated at Reesler AFB, 
iss., from the U.S. Air 

Force training course for 
communications o fficos .

Lieutenant Medlin, who 
studied maintenance of 
radio, teletype and cryp
tographic communications 
equipment, is being assigned 
to Blytheville AFB, Aik., for 
duty with a unit ot the Air 
F orce  Communications

went and what they did.’ ’
The House set up only four 

special interim study com
mittees, compared with 
about 60-30 of them fun
ded-last session. Other 
studies will be made by 
regular standing com 
mittees, which also are 
under orders to monitor 
spending by state agencies 
under their jurisdiction.

The committee also voted 
to limit members to four 
trips to Austin a month, with 
$30 per day for expenses up 
to eight days a month, on 
legislative business. All 
travel will come out of 
members’ expense accounts 
or committee budgets. 
Previously, a member could 
charge one trip to Austin a 
month to the general House 
budget.

Rep. Tom Massey, D-San 
Angelo, was appointed as a 
subcommittee of one to 
review a request by Rep. 
Paul Ragsdale, D-Dallas, to 
collect pictures of all black 
representatives who served 
before 1900, frame them as a 
composite and display them 
in the House.

Laney said Massey would 
have to determine whether a 
House resdution was needed 
and “ where we want to put 
it.’ ’

“ Put it in Ragsdale’s of
fice ,”  said Rep. Nub 
Donaldson, D-Gatesville.

The committee also was 
told that local telephone rate 
increases in Austin had 
boosted the monthly bill for 
non-toll service by $1,500, to 
about $12,800.

r  r
KILLER OF FO U R?

Defense Lawyers 
Denied $2,500

(APWIREPHOTO)
NIXON GREETS CAMPERS — Former President Richard M. Nixon has a smiling 
greeting for campers during one of his strolls on Red Beach near his San Clemente 
seaside villa recently. Red Beach was a favorite spot for the former President during 
his visits to the West Coast from Washington while ne held office._____________________

HOUSTON (AP) — A state 
judge has denied a request 
fw  $2,500 by attorneys for 
Gary A d d i^  Taylori to 
investigate sta tem en ts  
police say Taylor made 
concerning the draths of four 
women.

Houston police claim  
Taylor, 39, charged with five 
sex offenses here, has made 
written and n a l  statements 
that he kiUed four women in 
three states.

Visiting State District 
Court Judge W. A. Hughes of 
Decatur, Tex. deniM the 
request Wednesday which 
was made by lawyers Terry 
Gaiser and Stuart Kinard.

The judge ruled in favor of 
prosecutor Don L am bri^t 
who maintained the alleged 
statements dealt with no 
charges in the court’ s 
jurisdicticn.

H ouston  h o m ic id e  
detectives claim Taylor, 
after his arrest here May 20, 
told of killing a Houston 
waitress, a Spittle, Wash, 
housewife and two Toledo, 
Ohio women whose bodies 
were found in Ousted, Mich.

The motion seeking the in
vestigative funds alleged 
Taylor was “ incarcerated 
and held incommunicado for 
several days’ ’ , was ignored 
in his ’ ’ rqieated requests for 
appointed counsel’ ’ , was

ignored “ in his assertion of 
his right to remain silent 
while peace officers sub
jected 1̂  to third degree in
terrogations”  and was 
driven to a park in an un
marked police car 72 hours 
after his arrest where police 
“ proceeded to physically 
abuse the defendant and 
threaten him at gunpoint”  
before the statement was 
si0 ied.

Police have denied the 
allegations.

Taylor, a former mental 
mtient, tdd Justice of the 
Peace Laur«ice Wayne in a 
May 27 appearance here that 
he was b^ten in the park by 
police.

A motion seeking lie 
detector tests for Houston 
police who took the alleged 
statement was denied.
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Trial Of Suspencded Judge Parr 
Transferred To Hebbronville

4-H Leaders 
In Meeting

Nearly 200 young leaders 
from 4-H clubs in 20 South 
Plains counties are par
ticipating in a district 
leadership lab, which ends 
today in Levelland.

Site of the three-day 
summer workshop in South 
Plains College, according to 
Billy C. Gunter and Mrs.
CFatnerine Crawford, district 
Extension agents with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u lt u r a l  
Extension Service.

A team of older teens will 
assist with conducting 
sesaiona throughout the lab.

The youths, supervised by 
4-H adult leaders and agents, 
will perform a variety of 
activities ranging from  
group learning and 
discussion sessions to game 
tournaments and special 
morning and evening 
ceremonies. Emphasis will 
be on a human relations 
approach to communications 
skuls.

Activities will be geared 
toward helping the young 
leaders learn to express 
themselves and their ideas, 
and to develop solutions to 
(M-oblems throt^h group 
processes. Time for 
relaxation and fun will 
provide the teens with op
portunities to make new 
friends.

The annual leadership lab /'’V f  I J— 'V A / n n t o r l '  
helps 4-H youth to develop V VU IllkTVJ
skills for working with

RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex. 
(AP) — The ouster trial of 
Duval County Judge Archer 
Parr has been moved for the 
second time since 
proceedings began in March.

The new site will be 
H e b b r o n v il le , c h o s e n  
Wednesday by District Court 
Judge O. P. Carrillo, and the 
new date is Friday.

Carrillo granted the 
change of venue sought by 
Dist. Atty. Arnulfo Guerra 
after lawyers spent almost 
half a day arguing over the 
legalities of depositions 
taken for the trial.

The trial was first moved 
here from Duval County.

Guerra filed the original 
charges against Parr 
seeking to remove him from 
office after Parr was con
victed on federal felony 
charges at San Antonio. 
Guerra also claimed that

Crawford Gets 
Pay Increase

Ernie Crawford, executive 
director of the j  Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission, will be paid an 
annual salary of $27,5(X), 
including the ten per cent 
pay bomt given all staff 
members earlier this week.

William E. Smith, 
assistant executive director 
and aging program director, 
will earn $19,502. The 
director of health programs, 
Harley D. Reeves, will be 
paid $18,150.

Frequent Escort

testimony in a divorce case— 
indicated that Parr had been 
involved in acts of official 
misconduct.

Parr, newphew of the late 
Duke of Duval, George B. 
Parr, was tem porarily 
suspended from office by 
Judge Carrillo.

Since then, Guerra has 
filed additional allegations 
accusing Parr of other acts 
of (^ficials misconduct and 
possible conflict of interest.

Carrillo said jury selection 
will get under way at Heb
bronville at 9a.m. Friday.

Defense attorney Marvin 
Foster of San Diego has 
sought to have Carrillo 
disqualify himself on the 
grounds that he is a political 
^  of the Parr family.

One of the reasons for the' 
change of venue was the 
question o f depositions 
presented at the trial here. 
The depositions became 
necessary last month when 
most of the witnesses chose 
not to honor their subpoenas 
based on a Texas law that 
says a witness in a civil suit 
d o^  not have to travel more 
than 100 miles from home to 
testify.

Rio Grande City was more 
than 100 miles awav from the 
homes of most of the wit
nesses who live in Duval 
Ckxinty.

Carrillo then authorized 
Guerra to take depositions, 
but defense athxmeys said 
they were not present when 
the depositions were taken.

DOZEN

CASH
AND

CARRY

FRISK CUT —  LONG STEM —  RED ROSES

FAYE'S FLOWERS
1013OREOO DIAL 267-2571

younger club members and 
provides opportunity for 
them to broaden their 
friendships and develop 
leadership qualities.

Attending from Howard 
County wifi be Jana Long, 
Stacy Parker, David Long, 
Van Gaskins, David Hall and 
Danny P eu ^  from Knott 4-H 
club, Jaylene Saunders, 
frdm Just For Fun club, 
Dana Westbrook from  
Gay hill 4-H club. Super
vising adults attending will 
be Mrs. Woodie Long, Knott 
4-H Leader and Ronnie 
Wood, County Extension 
Agent.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
An arrest warrant has been 
issued for local used car 
salesman Henry Wynberg, 
frequent escort of actress 
Elizabeth Taylor.

Police said Wynberg failed 
for the second time to appear 
at a court hearing.

Los Angeles Superior 
Court Commissioner Her
bert S. Ross issued the 
warrant Tuesday in a case in 
which Wynberg is accused of 
defaulting on payment of 
$17,702 still due on 27 cars 
ordered from the Genway 
Corp. of Chicago by Wyn-
berg ’s
Brokers.

California Auto

DAY ONLY! 
AUTHENTIC 

INDIAN JEWELRY

the recovery of the U.S. 
merchant ship *Mayaguez. 
He is embarkeid on a Pacific 
deployment aboard the 
ammuniticn ship USS Vega, 
which was dispatched to help 
recapture the merchant 
vessel from Cambodian 
forces.

Weber also took part in the 
evacuation of U.S. citizens 
and foreign refugees from 
C^ambodia and Vietnam. He 
is a 1972 graduate of Big 
Spring H i^  School and 
j ^ e d  the Navy in Sep
tember 1972.

FT. HOOD — Army 
Private James T. Ross, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe H .‘ 
Ross, Route A, Lamesa, 
Tex., is assigned as an in
fantryman in the 1st Calvary 
Division here.

40%
Squash Blossom s, Chokers, 
Rings, B racelets, and Many 

Other Unusual P ieces.

Settles Hotel Lobby
Friday, June 20 

10 A.M . to 7 P.M .
T h is  collection shown by 

Charles Haynie of M idland.

1 ,1.

Do-it-yourself 
■HyziE TOOL SALE ! ! !

2 0 %  OF  E N T I R E  L I N E  OP H Y D E  T O O L S

SUPER
7-WAY
TOOL

REG. 2.89 
9” X 36' BLADE

UTILITY
KNIFE

REG. 2.49 *42000

PAINT,
WOOO
SCRAPER

. # 4 5 6 1 0  M
1 .  j

4

r  ^ r  ^
RAZOR 
BLAOE 
SCRAPER

REG. 96<t

PUHY
KNIFE
FLEXIBLE 
OR STIFF
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WOOO
SCRAPER

REG. 2.75

. *021X 5*02150 J
------------------  ^  - -

*

^ ^  
PU TTY

r ------------------------ 4
HAND RAZOR nn.

KNIFE
FLEXIBLE 
OR STIFF

REG 1.49
MSOOOtOaOM

LINOLEUM, 
VINYL, ROOFING

REG. 1.99
*20100

\

REG. 1.12

*31580

Sale En d s M o n ., Ju n e  23rd

e  1*7S -  Th« StMnwin 
WiNiwnt Conptnv 
ir> to I. tho. •( a 
thtntn-imttm  OaeataX ,  
CanWf. Jm aay. "CMf|t It"
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Mary Jo Estep SurvivedF|

1 Massacre Of Indians
f T ^ C T f S r a K : : t €  3 *  ^

SVMBOl

SCORES. HUNDREDS, THOUSANDS? — Spectators by 
the thousands gathered early for Wednesday’s down
town rodeo parade. Some of those pictured here raced 
over to Scurry Street to wind the parade’s end. Sheriff’s

( Photo By Danny Valdes)
posses from several area cities helped the Big Spring 
Rodeo Association get the four-night rodeo ana cowboy 
reunion off to a good start. The crowds turned out, 
despitethe sizzling heat and high winds

THEFTS
Harvw Browning, Snyder, 

reported that dght tapes and 
a w rse  were t^ en  from his 

micle parked at the Starlite

Thay Lewis Wins MISHAPS

vel iepa
Club. 'The purse belonged to 
Rogene Spruell. Total value; 
$145.

Wesley Taylor, 1908 
Runnels, report^  theft of a 
boy’s bicycle.

Charles Dunn, 2100 Gregg, 
rep o^ ^  that two persons 
cam %to J & J Shamrock. 
One apparently took out a 
tape deck from a car while 
the other kept him busy. Also 
missing was a money bag 
and $100 in cash.

Max Moore, Southwest 
Pest Control, reported four 
tires valued at $100 taken 
from a storage room.

Wizard Wants
To Be Mayor

(AP) — Scott 
presidential 

Klux 
be

HOUSTON 
Nelson, vice 
nominee of the Ku 
Klan, says he will a
candidate for mayor of 
Houston this fall.

Nelson, inmerial wizard of 
the Texas Fiery Knights of 
the KKK, made the an
nouncement during a news 
conference Wednesday.

He said he would resign as 
the national Klan’s vice 
presid en tia l ca n d id a te  
should he be elected mayw.

“ I want to put God, 
country and white 
supremacy beck in the city,”  
said Nelsm, 36. “ I do con
sider myself a racist, but I 
am not a race hater.”

Nelson announced for the 
mayor’s race two years ago 
but switdied over to make an 
unsuccessful race for the 
Houston Sdiool Board.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: P«rtly cloudv through Friday 
with no important changtt. Scattered 
tnunderttormi most tecitont tonight 
and mainly in east Friday. A few 
icvere thunderstorma possible mainly 
Panhandle tonight. Low tonight t2 
Panhandle to 75 southeast except 55 
mountains. High Friday M Panhandle 
to near 110 Slg Bend.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING »3
Amarillo W
Chicago •*

74
Denver 
Detroit 
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Miami 
New Orleans 
Richmond 
St. Louis
SanFrancisco....................... S» 52
Seattle..................................... *• 52
Washington, O.C.....................*2 71

Sun sets today at 1:55 p.m. Sunrises 
Friday at 4:40 a m. Highest tern 
perature this date 109 in 1951. Lowest 
temperature 55 In 1945. Most 
precipitation 1.34 in 1943.

(continued from page 1)
Skipper Driver, Harry 
MicKueton, H. N. Read Jr., 
Dr. Hank 'Thompson, Kenny 
Thompson, Bill Neal, Leland 
Wallace and W. L. Wilson Jr. 
Jim m y Taylor is show 
superintendent.

Others introduced on 
horseback included Tommy 
Steiner, rodeo producer and 
Col. Robert Owens, Wd)b 
wing commander. Webb 
squadrons will begin com
petition tonight in the 
hilarious calf dressing event.

Others introduced in
cluded Jack McClung, 
president of the posse 
association and their queen, 
Linda Ray, as well as two 
district queens, Donna Lamb 
and Vicki Blankenship, 
Patricia Cherry of Big 
Spring who carried the bi
centennial flag and Sandy 
Lankford, Miss Ford 
Cquntry.

The high school band at 
one end of the arena and 
Toth Hadley, announcer, at 
the other, fought the wind all 
night as they tried to keep 
the sound and sportcast 
available to the crowd.

Lester Mayfield of Hobbs, 
N.M., pulled up front in the 
steer wrestling in after-show 
competition early Thursday 
morning with a 3.6. He also is 
second in calf roping with a 
10.4 behind Ab Hendley of 
Dumas who posted 10.3 in the 
after-show for the best 
reding time thus far in the 
Big Spring Rodeo.

Other after-hour ropers 
with high scores are Lee 
C ock ere ll, P an h an d le , 
Kenneth Kelly of Greenwood 
and Sonqy Victor of Valiant, 
Okla., all with 10.5 in the calf 
roping.

In the steer wrestling. Bob 
Blanford of Sun Antonio tied 
with the opening night show 
leader, Rex Bland of 
M cCaul^ with a 4.4 for 
second in steer wrestling. 
Blanford is from  San 
Antonio. Kent Youngblood of 
La mesa posted a 4.5 in after
hour dogging.

In the bull riding, the score 
by Nickey Wheeler held as 
lead, but Monty Davis of 
Midland is right behind him 
with 74 and Steve Head of 
Fort Worth has a 72.

Some of the top cowboys in 
Thursday night's show will 
include Jim Dix of Tone, 
Idaho, in the finals many 
times on the broncs, along 
with Pete Gay of Mesquite, 
top broncer wiio is brother of

the current leader. Don Gay 
will compete Friday night.

Other top names in 
Thursday’s show will be 
Randy Magers of Comanche, 
high in the bull riding 
stands; Bob Blandford, 
rookie of the year two years 
back, Tooter Waites of 
Stephenville, one of the top 
ropers and Barry Burk of 
Duncan, Okla., also a top 
roper.

Jackie Bob Riggs of 
Sanderson, last year’s Miss 
Texas Rodeo, will be among 
the competitors in the 
barrels 'Hiursday.

WouneJs Three, 
Kills Himself

Molested 
Small G irl?

'TULSA (AP)—Jimmy L. 
Studie, 22, Tulsa, was to be 
arraigned today on charges 
he kid^naped and molested an 
8-year-old girl in north Tulsa 
County on Wednesday.

The girl was walking 
towards 'Turley when she 
was forced into an aut
omobile about 5;25 p.m., 
authorities said.

The driver sped away but 
he was follow^ in another 
automobile by several 
witnesses. 'The pursued car 
failed to make a turn at an 
intersection and drove into a 
field about two miles from 
where the girl was taken.

The witnesses returned to 
where a Highway Patrol was 
working traffic about three 
miles from the site and di
rected him to the field where 
the suspect’s car had come 
to rest.

'The trooper called in 
assistance from the sheriff’s 
office and police department 
en route to the field.

Officers from the three 
agencies took Studie into 
custody 20 minutes, after the 
abduction. He remained in 
'Tulsa County jail overnight 
awaiting arraignment on 
kidnap and m olestation 
charges plus a charge of 
reckless (fri>

Albert Kiser

iving.

Death Causeid
By Exposure

O0ls ftJkTiOMML WtATMiB f  r*v 1 
NOAM. O0ff 9* f'Cf

F O R E C A S T
hiiiii

(APWIREPHOTO)
WEA'THER FORECAST — Showers are forecast for 
most of the country west of the Mississippi today. 
Showers are also expected for the Great Lakes and 
mid-Atlantic region. Warm, muggv weather is ex
pected for the Southeast and Midwest and cooler 
weather elsewhere.

SANTA FE (AP) — State 
police today identified a 
Do^ found in the Sangre de 
Cristo Mountains near Santa 
Fe as that of Thomas 
Andrew Stansell, 24, of 
Groves, Tex.

Capt. T.J. Qiavez said the 
body, which was found above 
the Santa Fe ski basin last 
Saturday, was identified 
through fingerprints.

A tentative identification 
was made earlier by papers 
found on the bodv but the 
name was withheld until it 
was confirmed, officers said.

Chavez said Stansell had 
been in Santa Fe briefly 
earlier this vear. He said 
papers found on the body 
included a deposit slip from 
a Santa Fe bank and a U.S 
Forest Service en t^  permit 
for the Pecos Wilderness, 
dated Feb. 14.

The state m edical 
examiner’s report indicated 
death was caused by ex
posure.

Albert Kiser, 68, a 
Sweetwater mechanic, died 
in the local Hospital 
W ed n esd a y  m o rn in g  
tollowing an extended 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a m., 
F'riday at f'ate-Spencer 
F’uneral Home in .Sweet
water. Burial will take place 
in the Newman Cemetery 
north of .Sweetwater.

Mr. Kiser was born May 
21, 1907, in FJdorado, (Jkla. 
He moved to Sweetwater in 
1952.

Survivors, in addition to 
his widow, the former Grace 
Mauldin, include five sons, 
Bi|̂ y Kiser, Midland, Jerry 
Kiser, Memphis, Tenn., 
Danny Kiser, Prairie, Travis 
Kiser, Houston, and F’ ddie 
Kiser, Abilene; two 
daughters, Mrs. A. L. 
Hopper, Abilene, and Mrs. 
Jimmy Browning, Sweet
water; four brothers, 
Chester Kiser, Sand .Springs, 
Clayton Nichols, Big Spring,
Jack Utley and Virgil Utley, 

linesvilleboth of Gainesville; four 
sisters, Mrs. Bert Robinson, 
Hamlin, Mrs Bertha 
Anderson, 'Trent, Mrs 
Mattie Blankenship, Anson, 
and Mrs Ina Brazelton,. 
Sweetwater; 16 grand
children and fmir great
grandchildren.

G. E. Tiemann
Gilbert E 'Tiemann, 55, of 

Odessa, who was killed in a 
motor vehicle accident 
southwest of Odessa 
'Tuesday night, was the 
brother of Mrs. Leona 
Mcllvain, Big Spring.

Mr. Tiemann apparently 
lost control of his pickup 
truck and the vehicle

YAKIMA, Wash. (AP) — 
“ It’s all so unreal!’ ’ .Mary Jo 
Estep said after learning she 
is one of the last known 
survivors of a massacre of 
Indians in the United States.

The year was 1911 when 
her mother, her father, her 
grandfather and seven other 
members of a fleeing 
Shoshone Indian band were 
massacred by a posse of

whites in desolate sagebrush 
country of n^them  Nevada.

Now a retired school 
teacher. Miss Estep, 75, said 
she grew up with a white 
family and never asked 
about the massacre.

Her place in Indian history 
was recently discovered by 
Dayton 0. Hyde, an author 
who spent 15 years 
researching a novel, “ The

Last Free Man.”
This is his account of the

Old Terminal Could
Be Used By Schools

900 N. Runnels: Manuel 
Lopez, 818 W 7(h, and a 
utility pole, 12:42 a m . 
Thursday.

4th and Lancaster: 
William Davis Bryant, 
Stanton. Dorothy W'ise, 707 
Aylford. 5:08 pm . Wed
nesday.

Lamesa Highway: Bar
bara Morgan, .505 Young, 
Robert Lee Garner Jr., 
Merkel. 6::i5 am . Wed
nesday.

FORT WORTH — It has 
been proposed that the Texas 
l& Pacific railway passenger 
terminal here be converted 
into a downtown educatimal 
building for the Fort Worth 
public school system.

Sources said ad
ministrators see strong 
advantages to leasing the 
structure and using it for 
classes under the “ magnet 
school”  concept which 
school board m em bers 
approved last Wednesday 
night.

Supt. Julius 'Truelson and 
Dr. Gerald Ward, who will 
succeed him this summer, 
were reperted to favor use of 
the building because of its 
central location and parking 
facilities.

Board members flashed 
the green light for ad
ministrators to put the 
“ magnet school”  concept 
into practice on a trial basis 
at the high school level 
during the 1975-76 year.

It calls for various schools 
to offer spwialized courses 
in such fields as math, 
science, foreign languages, 
music, ballet and vocational 
subjects.

Truelson said he believed a 
racial cross-section of 
students would volunteer to 
enroll in these subjects. He 
said they would spend part of 
each day in Jheir “ home”  
schools, then ride buses to

theschools offering 
specialized subjects.

'Truelson suggested also 
that the board consider 
leasing one or more downing one 
town cxiildings for use as 
schools offering these
subjects.

Fort Worth officials have 
also considered the Texas 
and Pacific terminal as a 
site for a central library or 
transportatim center.

Capture
Violator

Power Firm 
Rebutted

CHANNING, Tex. (AH) — 
Sheriff’ s jfficers said Bill 
Lewis ol rhanning,'„ in the 
Texas Panhandle, killed 
himself after wounding three 
relatives in a flurry of 
gunfire Wednesday night at 
their home.

His wife Patricia, 19, and 
her mother, Doris Jones, 38, 
were listed as in critical 
condition today at an 
Amarillo hospital. Mrs. 
Lewis’ father. Bob Jones, 
was shot in the arm.

Officers said Lewis ap
parently liecame despondent 
over family problems.

TULSA (A P )—P u b lic  
Service Co. has been initially 
rebuffed in its effort to in
crease wholesale electric 
rates for six communities 
and four rural e lectric  
cooperatives.

It was learned Wednesday 
that J. S. Kaplan, ad
ministrative law judge for 
Federal Power Commission, 
has reduced the increase on 
grounds the Tulsa-based 
utility is entitled only to a 7.7 
per cent rate of return in
stead of the 8.88 per cent 
upon which the company 
based the $505,000 annual 
rate increase.

The original increase 
averaged out at a 30 per cent 
boost in billings but the new 
rate apparently isn’ t known 
because of the probability of 
appeals in the case.

Public Service filed the in
crease in May 1973 for 12 
customers.

apartment about eight 
blocks from her home. She
said her captor turned her 
loose afto- she informed him
that he had better let her go 
home.

Pair Killed
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. 

(AP) — A father and his son 
were killed Wednesday when 
their pickup truck and a car 
collided at an intersection 
near Nacogdoches.

P olice  identified the 
victims as Ollie Crawford, 
74; and O.B. Crawford, 43, 
both of Nacogdoches.

'The driver of the car was 
ho^italized.

Tiie (xdlision occurred at 
Loop 224 and Farm Road 
1878.

DEATHS
overturned on FM 1787. He 
was a native of Eden, Tex. At 
the time of his death, Mr. 
Tiemann was special tool 
operator for Halliburton Oil 
Co.

Other survivors include 
the widow, Dorothy; three 
daughters, including Mrs. 
Routh Clark, Lamesa; three 
sons, his mother, two other 
sisters and a brother.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Friday in Odessa with burial 
in Sunset Memorial Gar
dens.

Westbrook to Comanche 
County about 15 years ago.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Basham, Dublin; a 
brother Jim Bob Basham, 
Grand Prairie; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huron Dorn, Colorado City 
and paternal grani^rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ^ sh a m , 
Comanche.

ANDREWS -  Ormetta

Otto Couch sday 
hospital.

Funeral for Otto E. Couch, 
72, who died at 2:25 a.m., 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital following a brief 
illness, will be at 10 a.m..

spi
She was bom Oct. 7, 1897,

Friday in Baptist Temple 
theChurch, with the Rev. J. E. 

Meeks, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Muleshoe, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbears will be Bennie 
Porter, George Walker, F. 
D. Rogers, Dr. D. H. 
M cG o n a g il , R a le ig h  
Rutledge, Rodney B roo^ , 
Dalton Johnston and Alvin 
Smith.

Deacons of the Baptist 
Temple Church will be 
honorary pallbearers.

D. H, Basham
WESTBROOK SC — 

Donnie Basham, 18, a former 
resident, died Saturday 
following a car-tractor 
collision east of Comanche. 
He resided in Dublin.

Services were held 
Monday at the St. Matthew 
Episcopal Church in 
Comanche.

He was born in (Colorado
City February 24, 1957 and 
moved with his paroits from

massacre;
Miss Estep’s grandfather, 

Shoshmie Mike, and a small 
Indian band that included 
her family, lived in a canyon 
near Twin Falls, Idaho.

In 1910, Mike was charged 
with horse stealing, so he 
and his band fled. Believing
they were being pursued, the 

nade their way to

DALLAS (AP) — Police in 
Salt Lake City have captured 
an Indiana parole violator
sought since early in 1974 in

J Kicthe kidnaping of a 6-year-old 
Dallas ^rl, the Federal 
Bureau «  Investigation said 
Wednesday.

Gordon Shanklin, FBI 
agent in charge here, 
identified the prisoner as 
Earl Edward West and said 
he was [Hcked up for a traffic 
violation.

West was turned over to 
federal authorities on a 
charge of unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution for ab
ducting Lisa Hernandez 
from her parents’ car here 
Jan. 1,1974.

Lisa was taken from a 
parked station wagon as she 
waited with four younger 
children while Mr. and Mrs. 
San Juan Hernandez were 
grocery shopping. She was 
re lease  unharmed 12 hours 
later.

'The child told questioners 
she was held overnight in an

Indians made 
California, then across the 
Sierra Nevada into Nevada. 
They hded up in a canyon 
and were soon confronted 
with the worst winter in 
Nevada history.

The Indians lived on 
butchered beef until they 
were discovered by ran
chers. Fighting erupted and 
the ranchi^ were killed.

The Indians fled, chased 
for more than 300 miles 
through Nevada Territory by 
a large posse.

The end came near Winne- 
mucca, Nev., when the posse 
attack^ while Mike and his 
band were asleep. Only four 
children survived. Miss 
Estep, two sisters and a 
broker.

The children were taken to 
the Carson, Nev., Indian 
School who'e they remained 
a short time. Evan Estep, 
superintendent of the Indian 
agency al Ft. Hall, Idaho, 
came to the school and took 
the children back to Ft. Hall. 
He adopted Mary Jo after 
the three older children died 
of tuberculosis.

“ ’They never talked about 
what had happened,”  recalls 
Miss Estep.

“ I knew my parents had 
been killed in a massacre, 
but that’s all. I just never 
asked.”

Earlier this year, a woman 
in (California read the book

and wrote Hyde that she had 
gone to school with a Mary 
Jo Estep, whose parents had 
died in an Indian massacre 
in Nevada.

Hyde followed the trail to 
Y ^ im a, where he found 
Miss Estep, who graduated 
with a degree in music from 
Washington Normal School 
inEllensburgin 1934.

The story told over the 
years in bars and taverns in 
Northern Nevada was that 
the “ posse braved the winter 
and killed the Indians.”

But they had the story 
- •• ■ ed.wrong. One Indian survivec 

And now the townspeople of 
Winnemucca hope to erect a 
monument on the site where 
Shoshone Mike and most of 
his Indian band died.

Letters Could
Spell Arramis

A selective thief stole part 
of the letters off the front of 
Bauer Elementary.

Police indicated that the 
missing letters were ap
parently picked out 
deliberately and include two 
R ’s, two A’s, one M, one I, 
and one S. If they can figure 
out what it spells, they mif?ht 
find the culprit.

City Officer 
Is Enrollee

Avery Falkner, city police 
detective, is in Austin this 
week taking a course on vice 
control and law en
forcement.

The course is offered 
under the direction of the 
Texas Criminal Justice 
Council.

Ford Lacks Legislation 
To Achieve Energy Aims

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A 
Texaco Inc. executive says 
President Ford’s energy

firogram lacks positive 
egislation to implement the 

program’s objectives of 
conservation and self- 
sufficiency.

R. Earle Wright, vice

8resident of Texaco Inc., told 
ie annual meeting of the 

Good Roads-Transportation 
Association here Wednesday 
that “ most important among 
the President’s proposals for 
achieving a reduction of im
ports is the elimination of do
mestic price controls.”

Wrigkt noted the 
elimination of controls is 
needed "so that economic 
forces may be permitted to 
work to provide the 
necessary incentive and 
capital to stimulate supply 
and to reduce unnecessary 
oil and natural gas con
sumption.”

He predicted that within 
the next ten years the 
petroleum industry would 
need nearly $2 billion for 
financing purposes. ’Profits, 
he said, have not been suf
ficient to meet the capital 
needs.

Wright said that in the past 
six years his company has 
plowed back into capital and 
exploration expenditures 
more than $8 billion while its
earnings have netted a little 
m we than $6 billion.

“ During 1974,”  he said, “ at 
a time when our earnings 
were at an all-time high, our 
profit margin, excluding
inventory profits, averagec
less than two cents a gallon

on all petroleum and 
products sold. For the first 
quarter of 1975, the com- 
l»rable figure was about one 
cent a gallon.”

W ri^ t said that the recent 
elimination of the depletion 
allowance for all but the 
smallest oil companies, “ will 
remove atiput $2 biJUpn a^. 
year from the inafurtrjri 
capital funds that could have 
been used to help find new 
energy sources.”

He added that this would 
result in less energy and, “ in 
the long run, will mean 
higher prices for the con
sumer.”

Another speaker at the 
session, Texas Highway 
C om m ission  C hairm an 
Reagan Houston said that if 
present highway funding 
arrangem ents continue 
there will be no state money 
for new roads in the fore
seeable future.

Houston said the com
mission had decided on a 
year-long reevaluation by 
Texas Highway Department 
personnel under the direc
tion of a consultit^ firm.

“ The study will examine 
the department’s role in 
changing^ econom ic and 
energy situation with par
ticular attention toward the 
widening, gap between 
needed construction and 
available revenue.”

He said the study also will 
examine higher costs caused 
by inflation “ and the desire 
for higher levels of tran
sportation service, as well as 
the need to demonstrate to 
the public the benefits of 
proposed projects.”

Ormetta Barber
Barber 77, died at 9:45 p.m., 
'Tuesday at an Andrews

in Erath County. She had 
been a resident of Andrews 
the past 1.6 years. She 
previously had resided in Big 
Spring for 26 years.

Services will be at 9:30
a.ni., Saturday at the Church 

Vndr<of God in Andrews, with the 
Rev. M. H. Culp, pastor,' and 
the Rev. 'Truman Mosley, 
pastor of the Pentecostal 
Church of God, officiating.

There will be an 11:30 
a.m., graveside service at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
in Big Spring.

Survivors include seven 
sons, Larlus Barber and 
Larry Barber.bothofOdessa, 
Billy Barber and Hubert 
Barber, both of Big Spring, 
James Barber, Winslow, 
Ari., Wayne Barber, 
Andrews, Ronald Barber, 
Greenleaf, Idaho; two 
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Cook, 
O’Donnell, and Mrs. Betty 
Cunningham, Andrews; 
three sisters, Mrs. Irene 
Payne, Midland, Mrs. Eva 
Hodges, Farmington, N. M., 
and Mrs. Annie Cross, 
Imperial, Cal.; two brothers. 
Jade Chambles^ Jayton, 
Tex; and Tom Chambless, 
Spur, Tex.; 44 grandchildren 
and 38 greatrgrandchildren.

(APWIREPHOTO)
MEDICINE WOMAN -  Faye StoufL last of a long line 
of healers in the Charentoii, La., Clhitamacha Indian 
tribe, holds cane in her mouth as she weaves a basket 
on the reservatim in southwest Louisiana. She says her 
ancient treatments for snake bite, pneumonia and 
ulcers probably will die when she dies, since no 
member of the bibe wants to learn the art.
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Asian Allies Won't Play 
Second Fiddle To Europe

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., June 19, 1975 5-A

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger says despite 
Am erica ’s reverses in 
Indochina, Asia is not going 
to take a back seat to Europe 
in U.S. foreign policy.

“ The United Stat^ will not 
turn away from Asia, or 
focus our attention on 
Europe to the detriment of 
Asia,'* Kissinger told the 
annual dinner (rf the Japan 
Society Wednesday night.

“ (^ r  fidelitv to our com
mitments wiU be as strong in 
one part of the globe as in the 
other.”

He said that while con
tinuing to pursue detente 
with China and the Soviet 
Union, “ the United States 
will continue to oppose the 
efforts of any country or 
group of countries to impose 
their will on Asia by a 
preponderance of power or 
blackmail.”

Kissinger did not refer 
directly to the Middle East 
but he proposed that Japan 
loin the United States in 
large-scale research into 
new forms of energy and 
expanded production of 
nuclear fuel. Japan is the in
dustrial country most 
dependent on Middle 
Eastern oil.

The secretary opened the 
door to U.S. relatims with 
the Communist governments

(APWIREPHOTO)
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL CAT HOUSE — Dale Armon, founder of Pet Rescue, Inc., 
and friends, are looking for a new house. Miss Armor^ 38, 46 cats and four d o^ , are 
about to be evicted from their apartment. They aren’t particularly looking for a home 
with a view— just a white elephant haven for pets with sera tching posts.

Plot To Catch Dealers 
In 'Flash Money' Flops

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Justice Department plot to 
catch dealos in stolen secu
rities backfired two years 
^ 0  when a key informer 
invested in California 
property using as collateral 
a pnony $1.75 million bank 
certificate issued to him with 
department approval, de
partment officia ls said 
Wednesday.

The developm ent left 
department officials red
faced and set off a high-level 
review of the strate^  used 
in the case, described as 
unusual but not un
precedented.

In an agreement with the 
department’s Organized 
Crime Strike F orce  in 
Chicago the Continental 
Illinois National Bank issued 
the bogus co lifica te  o f 
deposit to informer Charles 
E. Leggett in May 1973, said 
department spokesman 
Rooert FekOcamp.

In August 1974, depart
ment offldals learned that

Steve Monk Is 
Named By Tech

LUBBOCK — Steve Monk, 
formerly a member of thf 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joui 
has been named newsri 
director for the Universfy 
Daily at Texas T^h- 
University.

Monk, who covered the 
courthouse for the 
Avalanche>Joumal, wiL also 
teach journalism in the 
department of mass com- 
mimcations.

Monk is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Monk of Gail. 
He was also employed by the 
Abilene Reporter-Nfews.

Leggett had used thO cer
tificate as collatertl for 
mortgage on a $2 million 
house and land in CaHornia. 
His action came to light 
when the certificatewas pre
sented to Continmtal for 
payment.

“ Ckmtinental advised us 
and was instruOted not to 
make any paym ent,”  
Feldkamp told rn»rters.

Feldkamp said Leggett 
claims that t^  California 
property deal il'as part of his 
effort to infivate a stolen 
securities radtet.

Leggett k âs not im 
mediately available for 
comment.

The (Thioago Tribune said 
he is in Canada and that the 
Justice Department ap- 
pareniy knows his 
wheroftbouts but has not yet 
attempted to apprehend him.

A An^e of lawsuits has re-, 
sulttd and department of- 
fich ls  are considering 
whether to bring charges 
against Leggett, Feldkamp 
slid.

He described Leggett as an 
liformer “ who has worked 
with the federal government 
in places other than 

^Chicago”  and said Leggett’s 
'past activities contributed to 
several convictions and the 
recovery of $10 million in 
stolen securities.

Leggett approached the 
(Chicago Strike Force with a 
request for “ flash money”  
which he could use to make 
him appear wealthy and gain 
the confidence of dealers in 
stolen stock, Feldkamp said.

With approval from high- 
ranking department o f
ficials, the strike forced 
worked out a deal with 
Continental.

Feldkamp said Leggett 
was involved in a similar 
arrangement on one 
previous occasion when he

received a fake certificate 
for more than $1.75 million 
and subsequently returned it 
to the bank without incident.

In the second deal, the cer
tificate was issued in 
Leggett’s name and bore all 
the marking of a true 
security, Fel^am p said, but 
there was no money backing 
it.

As part of the agreement, 
th  ̂strike force f i l^  a letter 
with the bank stating that no 
money was ever to be paid on 
the certificate either by the 
bank or by the government. i

“ What Leggett apparently 
did was put it in trust in a 
title and trust company in 
California, then used it as 
second collateral to buy land 
and a house in La Jolla,”  
Feldkan^isaid.

in South Vietnam and 
Cambodia provided they 
moderate their policies.

“ Our attitude toward them 
wiU be influenced by their 
conduct toward their neigh
bors and their attitude 
toward us,”  he told the 
audience of American and 
Japanese industrial and 
foreign trade executives.

Kissinger said the United 
States would honor its 
military commitments to 
Japan, South Korea and 
other Asian countries, and 
that “ allies who seek our 
support will find us con
stant.”

He added, however, that 
“ if any partner seeks to 
modify these commitments, 
we will be prepared to ac
comodate that desire.”

Noting that the United 
States is Japan’ s ch ief 
source of impwted food, 
Kissinger said: “ The United 
States ... hedges that in 
times of tight markets it will 
take account of the needs of 
our l(Hig-time customers, 
such as Japan.

“ We wiU do our utmost to 
prevent a repetition of the 
unfortunate experience of 
1973, when we were forced 
suddenly to restrict the 
export of soybeans to Japan 
and to other countries.”

Center Has 
Top Float

A parade long enough that 
it wound around 19 blocks, 
kicked off the four-day rodeo 
here Wednesday afternoon.

The Westside Center had 
the winning float, with 
KBYG Radio secrnid, and the 
high school student counc^ 
third. '— i

The band sauntered down 
the street playing “ San 
Antonio Rose ’̂ followed by 
the rodeo directws and Col. 
Robert Owens on horseback, 
(bounty and city (tfficials in 
cars were follow ed by 

a r a d e -e n te r ta in in g  
liriners, posses from M n 

Angelo, Lamesa, Scurry and 
Nolan Countys, a Disabled 
Veterans Float, Doc Youn 
Music Conqiam Caboose, a 
First Federal Float, and lots 
of horseback riders.

Candy and balloons were 
bn hand for the children who 
were among the large crowd' 
that lined tlw parade route.

First place posse in the 
rade was San Angelo, with 

curry County getting 
second and Dawson County 
third. In the junior clubs. 
Scurry Junior Riders were 
first and the Sundowners 
second.

The host posses, Howard 
County Posse and the local 
Youth Horsemen par
ticipated, but did not com
pete. Charlie Creighton 
presented the winning 
trophies at the owning 

irooeo.performance of the I

-mURS., FRL and SAT.

DIAMOND M 
MUSEUM

W .^ 1  b e  o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  

e a c h  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  d u r i n g  

t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s

2 : 0 0  P . M .  t o  5 : 0 0  P . M .

D i a m o n d  M  B l d g .  

S n y d e r ,  T e x a s

CHAINS LEAD 
A CHARMED 
FASHION LIFE

4 8 8

8 8 8
Regularly 

6.88 to 11.88

Sparkling stars, arrows 
and Italian good luck 
horn dangle from deli
cate fashion chains. 
Choose sterling silver or 
12 ct. yellow gold filled. 
Each gift boxed.

•Plain Star 
•Star with Diamond 
•Arrow with Spinel
•Italian Good Luck 

Horn

JUST SAY 
‘CHARGE IT" 
AT WARDS

/VA( ) M I ( . ( ) /V \ l Ix’ Y

8 2309 Scurry
i  Big Spring 
8 Store Hours 
8 9a.m . to 10p.m.

IG IB S O IM '

raDircENTER

(iimt s longer ihsn the lesding 
Kairvp'sv

mnaT net

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
FINAL LAVpRIS

32 OZ.

49

SECRET
CREST

35‘ OFF
LABEL

otoooiANr

7 oz.

" 4 .

*!

KOTEX TAMPONS
40 CT. R IG . 1.73

I DIRECT AID
8 HAND LOTION REG. 99<

IEXCEDRIN
e lOO'l REG. 1.49

i SINEX
i  M A $ A l $ P R A T _ R E 6 ^ ^

I YUCCA DEW
8 7Vi oz. SHAMPOO

I R  ALBERTO BALSAN

GLADE
AIR FRESHENER REG. 69‘

BATH OIL
SILKEN DELIGHT 22 oz.

139

89
REG. 1.79

LILT DELUXE
49

HERBAL BLOSSOM
WEILA SHAMPOO 7 « i. 69

1iSBS
CREME
RINSE

16 oz. 159 LECTRIC SHAVE
5 ox. REG. 1.33 99

;  LIP BALM
^ CONSTANT CARE 2 ox. 10

DISPOSABLE RAZOR

WET ONES
p o p -u p

w a s li-u p s i
When You Are Away 
From Soap 8i Water 77

LIQUID PLUMR ■
32 oz. i73'

LYSOL LIQUID
28 ox. REG. 1.09 73'

28 OUNCE

DR. PEPPER i

Something special? 
Find it here.

OPEN THURS. 
NITE TILL 8 ?M ,

9

J
U

9
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
0*n«r«l clatiK icatic ii arrantatf 
alpNafcaWcally wlMi t«k ctaasMtcaHam * 
I*t«a4 aamarlcally Ha«ar aach.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOM ES..............A
RENTALS ......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES................E
EMPLOYMENT................F
INSTRUCTION ................. G
FINANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ............................ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM ILINES

Consecutive Insertions
CatNit H  Itttar a#a<M p»r Hna

Omt Say — 1  llnai 
Twedayt— JNnai 
Thraa Says — 1 llnet Paw Says — l  linas 

Says— 1 Maas
MONTHLY WORD RATES ( Bwsiaass 
Swvicas) S Maas aT M issuas aar month, fatal SIAM
Othar ClassiMaS Ratas Usan Raauast

ERRORS
Ptaasa aatity vs ol any arrars at aaca. 
Ria canaat bt rtspansIMa tw arrars 
aayons tha Mrst Say.

CANCELLATIONS
H yaur as is cancallaS bafara ax 
RM-atian. yaw ara cbarfaS aaly lat 
actual nwmbar at Says it ran. To 
cancal yaur as, it is nacassary ttiat you 
aatity Iba HaraM by s R.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waabSay aSittaas S;M s.ni. 
Say batara UnSw ClassiticaMaa 

Taa Lata M Classify trMa.m.
Pw Sunsay aSitian — « R.ai. FriSay

Closed Saturdays

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FtHl SALE

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

M ULTIPLE LISTINO SER V IC E

RCALTOff

SM E.Eth...................
LavemrGary ...........2C3-231S
Lila Estes ................... 2C7-««57|
Pat M edley................  267-MlC-

MOVE OUT
Ta this J baSroom-l bath homa an 
Andraws Hwy Vs acra. Sullt-in ovait- 
ranfa Sishwashar Taans.
CAN’T BEAT THIS
4 par cant intorast rata, S4t. mo. 
saymant, 1 baS-1 bath hams an 
Canary. Total SSSM.

REDUCED
TaSII.SM SO'-?., ■I bath homo on
Baylor, M '  waraat thrauRhaut.

Set “Vary claan.' .antyyooS Schaol DIst.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

l O '-?.»  wall. I
On Morrison bath Bricli.
Largo Mvli ..ig aroa with
Shalvas alon *  . wall. Huga utllltv 
room, baaut .ally lanSscagoS and 
toncad yard. Mid taans.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Somathing nowt If - wd** show you jJD^rar 

,ngs. I
']^ _,in g  bright total

4 bdrm. 
ngs. Paaturas

this Iviy J bdrm 
brick homa in 
Iga tarn. rm. 
atoc. kit. Rat. 4 Finishad dbla. gar 
cawM aasily ba canvartad into play rm. 
All tor only SSa.Obt.

HONEY OF A HOME
Nostlad on a baautitui st. In Collaga 
Pk. 3 bdrm. brk., waiting fw a now 
awnar. Now bit-ln. dishwashar, ownar 
will laavt stova. Lviy fncad bh. yd. 
wim vary privato patio. Undar S30 
thousand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. cathadral calling in 
two living araa. Walk in clasats In aach 
at 3 roomy bdrms, 2 caramk baths, 
dauMa garaga, rat. air, covarad patio. 
LOW3TS.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
Yours will ba tha right ana whan you 
docida on this raasonably pricad 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. on cor nor lot. Big Mv. 
Rm., singlagaraga. Total $l3,t#a. Only 
S) ,3M dn. on now loan.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find mo an axacutiva brk. homa In 
goad location w. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, roomy 
dan, rat. air, Iviy patio araa and
landscaping, big traas at a prica you■■ - ■ thi - -  ■can aftordT Wa havt Itl Call tor mora 
into. Kantwood

G R E A T
LOCATION

F A M IL Y

tor your groat family. Kantwood 
listing will dalight tha whola family. 
Spic A Span 3 bdrm, 2 bath, nawly 
paintad Insida and out. Pricad In low 
id's. Vacant A raady. Now on markat. 
Mutt saa to appraclato.

BEAUTY & PRIVACY
on 2.7 acrat in Silvw Haalt. Room for a 
family in this warm, comtorlabla 
homa w. huga dan w. wood burning
liraplaca, all Mt. Ins. in sparkling 
kitchan, 3 ................... ..I bdrms, 2 bths. Low 30's.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
in mis tpaclal 2 bdrm. in cantral 
location. Roomy tamily rm, spacious 
kit. dining, glatsad in pardon rm. Only 
si3,sgo.

SPIC A SPAN,
Insida A out, 2 bdrm, 1 bth, g 
carpat, garaga, aguity buy. S74 
pay man*. SI I,tag total.

POLICY UNDER
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tba HaraM daas not knowingly accapt 
Hota Wantad Ads that indteata a 
prataranca basad on tax unlass a 
banatida occupational gualiticatian makat it lawful ta tpacity mala w  
lamala.
Nailhw daas Tha Harald knowingly 
accapt Holp Wantad Ads that indteata 
a prataranca basad an ago from am-> 
playars covarad by tba AgoDtacriminatian in Em ^ym ant Act. 
Mara intwmatian an thasa mattars 
may ba abtainad tram tha Waga How
Oftica in lha U.S. Dapartmant of

"Wa axpact all mwchandita ad- 
vartitad to bo as raprasantad. It tw  
any raatan yao ara dtasatistiad with a 
racant parchaaa tram ana at aw  matt 
ardw advartisars, do not hasitata to writa. Wa will usa aw  bast aHortt la 
giva you, aw valuad raadar, lha 
twvica you datira."

FIND YOUR  
NAMI

Lifted  In The 
ClofsHled Regef 

For
O N iFREE  

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
AT THE

R/70 Theatre
THE BUG

CITY GET U DOWN?
it tha air on mis spac IP acrat w-lviy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, hm. Warm by a trpi that 
otfsats a Ig dan. looks onto bit-ln kit w 
walk-Hi pantry. Extra Ig gar. Wall 
watw A cov patio. Lott at axtras.
TWO!!
It tha no. tw u, w-thit Iviy 2 bad 
ham. Car Ufa bth, Mv rm A hall 
carpatod. Pantry to stwa. jEwhabla 
kit. Lots A lots at stg. Camp w-gar A 
tned yd. Nr Ooliad sch. Can ba yours 
w-lowdwnpmt. no closing cast.
BEHIND THIS DOOR
Yo«;H find laal galwal This hausa 
hat avorything, tram form Hv. br^ 
1st rm. 4 bdrms 2 bths Lgr. Dan w-a 
Iviy trpI ' and WaH, m art Aal alll 
This homa hat a I4x3t haatad 
swimming pool A patio tw  an- 
tartalnmant. Only SSa.SPP.
ECONOMIZE!!
W-yow vary own pardon. Own this 3 
bdrm 2 bth on 4 acrat A you saval 
Hat astab wchard, stock pans, guast 
bouso camp w-butano. 2 walls, I tar 
irrig. Ptanty at rm for animals, city 
util. Only
SO CLEAN
it the air an mis spec It acrat w-lviy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth hm. Warm by a trpi that 
oHsals Ig dan, tanks onto bIt-in kit w- 
walk-ln pantry. Extra Ig gar. Wall 
watw A cav patia. Lots at extras.

RED HOT POTATOES!
This hm will ga fast. 2 bdrms, I bth. 
Flow tumaca. Fncd yd, gar.. Excel 
lac. Walk to sch. Lawt Lawl dwn pmt. 
Ownw will tinanca.

ATTN: JUNE BRIDES!!
Why rant whan you can own this 
axtraardinary 2 bdrm 1 bth homa. 
Lac hi a quiat nghborhd, which It in 
walking distance stores. Nice 
carpat, drapat. Lg. fncd yd. Just 
light tw nawly marriad cou^a. Only 
t13,Mt.
W- PERSONAL TOUCH
You can turn mis hm into a baau. 2 Ig 
bdrms. nk slia Mv rm. Carport w- 
stw house that would make an extra 
rm. EH. kit w-planty at stor. 
SMawamt A nke lac. Pricad t l l,2tt.
TOTAL 19500
3 bdrtiL largo Mv rm A hall carptd, den 
araa oH nice kitchan. tingla gar. fncd 
yd w-truit traas, 4Vs par cent, t7S mo 
pmtsanarig. loan.
EXTRA LG BRK
..Homo. IVi baths, huge brick  
liraplaca m accommodate mis huga 
panalad dan, home carpeted, draped, 
saa most anytime. Avail, soon.
YES, BUT HOW MUCH?
You'll ba shocked whan you see this 
2 bdrm, 1 bth hm lor only 314,304. 
Fncd yd, gar. Nr Ooliad sch.

WE N E E D  
M O R E  
L I S T I N G S  
NOWII

NEAR WEBB and schools. three
bedrooms, twq bath, carpat and
drapas. Covarad patio. 114,500. Call
2*3 0945
REDUCED FOR quick sale. Collage 
Park, mrea bedroom, 00a bath, 
garaga, lencad backyard, stova, dish- 
wathw, shag carpat, equity buy, S'u 
par cent loan. 314,000 or bast oftw. 347 
7203

STANTON — LARGE three bedroom 
two bath den nice yard big trees 
groat workshop carport concrete 
wine cellar on a paved street. 321,000. 
Waavw Real Estate, 247 4401 or 247 

attar t.K .
INCOME PRODUCING Propwty, two 
duplexes, garage apartment, tour 
bedroom hmo bath home. All on three 
lots. Owner carry papers 247 7142 
after 3 00

W ko^s W t\o  P e r  S e r v i c e Lat Exparts Da Itt

Sarvkal

Acowstlcal HOME REPAIR
'*,C0*JSTICAL c e i l i n g , sprayeoOlittRTRd Of piRin, room, tntirt houSR 
Jom « Taylof. H3 3tTI afftf 4 00

AUTOMOTIVE
CB RADIO 

(PACE A SHARP)
True tone car radio A tape deck. 
WItard shock absorbws, brake shoes, 
nniftiws, Ignition parts, genwators, 
voltage regulatws, startws, battwies, 
evaporative A retrigwatad home 
coelwsAparts Davis tires.
All items installed or told across 
countw for do-lt yoursalt installation.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

ATTENTION BOOK Icvws Jphnme'S 
likR naw '74 ft '/S copyrights wtH savR 
you mor>Rv tOOt Lahcastor

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES Of carpentry, home 
repairs and remodeling. Call 243.2414.

CARPEt CLEANING
LONO L IF E  CARPET CLEA N ERS  

Praa astimatas, day w  night torvlM. 
OTy foam system. Use tame day.

CALL 347-3444 attw 3

HOME REMODELING A 
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 2«3-2S«3 
AFTER 5:00 P,M,

STORM CELLARS
ACE STORM CELLARS

p r o f e s s io n a l ,
FREE ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 267-2390

LANDSCAPING
YARD DIRT — Caliche, driveway' 
matwial and fill dirt. Maintalnw and 
backhoa work. 343-5542.

Palntlisg-Pop«rlfsg
PROFESSIONAL 

PAINTING SERVICE
PainNng, tape bad taxtura acoustics, 
wallpaper A vinyl hanging, 14 years 
axparlanca In new A repaint, 
residantial, commercial A Industrial.

KEN WEBB U3-7B44__________
PAINTING — COMMERCIAL and 
residential, dry wall. Free estimates. 
Jerry Dugan, 243-0374. ---------------------4 ....................

Roofing

HftH
Roofing Co.

We guarantaa to Step Your Leaks 
Quick Frae Estimates 

1244 W. 3rd 347-2174

WILL DO rooting, experienced. For 
further information, please call 247 
2045

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
iloatinB, textonifig. Haa eatimataa, D 
M Miller, 110 south Nolan, 747 5443'

VACUUM CtlANERS
ELE C T R O LU X  S A LES  Service 
Supplies Ralph Walker, 247 4074, 243 
3404. Local representative since 1454.

ACCOUSTICAL CEILIN G, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house. 
Free estimates. James Taylor, 243 
3471.

WEED SHREDDING

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, frae estimates. Call 
Joe Gomel, 247 7431 after 5:00

City Delivery

CITY D ELIV ER Y  Move furniture and' 
appliances. Will move one item or
cbtnplete household. Phone 243-2325. 
1004 Wt Waal 3rd, Tommy Coptaa.

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

Oat a hydra-spray paint |ah far as 
Mttia as 323 plus materials. Call far 
mwa details. Kan Webb at 243-7444 ar 
Sandy at 3434144.

W EEDSHREODINO  
W ILL DO SH REDOIN O AND 
CLEANING LOTS. FOR MORE IN
FORMATION, CALL 343-5753, SAND 
SPRINGS.

YARD WORK
LAWN SERVICE — mowing and' 
edging. For further Information, 
phone 247 4134.
MOWING, TRIMMING, weeding and 
odd lobs. Have own laolt Raaaonable 
743 1447 attar 4:00 p.m.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, C A LL...........

263-7331

UYour 
Dai

from tha CA R R O LL R ICH TER  INSTITUTE

FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1975

i N O VA  DEAN RHIDADS
NO\

O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

Brenda Riffey,
263-2103

GENERAL TENDENCIES. Fust decide exactly what 
you desiie, then put in motion the chain o f events 
necessary to bring you' goals to a satisfactory conclusion. 
Be definite

ARIES (Mai. 21 to Api. 19) Inte.ests you are working 
on may need more commitment fiom you to meet with 
success. Make youi life with mate more harmonious.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find out from partners 
what IS expected of you and state your own views for 
fine results. An unexpected situation incieases prestige.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Energy and enthusiasm 
get wo'k done efficiently. C oworkeis give good 
suggestions which should be heeded. Enjoy home in p.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You have a 
g ood  oppoitu n ity  to have a good time today 
unexpectedly. Mate is in a fine mood and will join you at 
lecieation.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Decide how to make home 
more chaiming and close ties happier. It will be a bit 
difficult but you can handle it.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact those who can 
help you attain your finest aims, whether business or * 

pe'sonal. Handle co  respondence welL Social p,m.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A new oppoitunity 

anses so that you can add to youi income; .be sure to 
seize It. Get advice tiom a most successful peison.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You are dynamic 
today and can accomplish a great deal dealing with 
othe s. Get out to the social and become more popular.

SAGITTARIUS tNov. 22 to Dec. 21) Your hunches 
are fine today so use them. Ideal time for happiness with 
male. Make it a eal pa'incship. Be adroit.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make appointments' 
ea.iy foi social life later in the day. You can go aftei that 
personal a'm with speed. Use you* money wisely.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) You can handle 
public afiai s in a delightful way to gain the approval of 
others. A new p'oject can mc'ease income.

PISCES (Feb 20 lo Mar. 20) You want to do things 
unexpectedly. This can lead lo  'something inte-esting. 
Make helpful new contacts. Get out f'om  under drudgery.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 . HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H O M E
R E A L E S ]■ A r E

JIFF RROWN RIALTOR GRI
193 Permian Bldg. 263-4663
l,ee Hank   267-5619
Virginia Turner . ..........  263-2198
,S4ie Brown   267-6230
O.T. Brewster.........Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

BRAND NEW HOMES (5)
Wft hav* S brand ntw brk homtt, 
raady tor eccup., 4 under construction. 
All ara 3 bdrm., 2 bths, soma bavt dani 
w-firtglaca, form, din., brkfit. bar, 2 
car gar., AM hava rat. air. Dacoratt 
tlwm yoursqp. Loc in Coronado Hills, 
Ktntwoad, Wasstn Addn. Pricad 
from 324,344. to 334,3tW. Financinf 
avallabit, Saa today.

SPANISH FLAIR
Walk thru a Spanish arch into a lovtiy 
3 bdrm. 2 bth., formal Liv. Din. homo. 
ColortuI brkfst. nook, eptd. thruout w- 
protty groon shog. Homo it ono yoar 
old, w-proHy yd.

COUNT DOWN
4 bdrm. 3 bth. 1 cor gar. A roal 
bargain. Froshly paintad outiido, now 
cpt. dishwashar. Kantwood School.

EXTRA LARGE LIVING 
ROOM
3 cptd. bdrmt. protty coramlc bth. 
clac. itovc. Hoar Collaga. 317,340.

C A P T U R E
SOUTHERN

TH E

Atmosphoro in this poocctul Porkhill 
gardon spot. Traditional from ontry to 
roar — and on to second story 
Indivlduolhl dotignod. Call for ippt.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Boautitul lot in Coronado Hills S4,4S0. CAPRICOpRT

GOODB V TO TENSION
At you drive short distance to 
boautitul brk. home on acorago. Sllvtr 
Heals.

LARGE ENTERTAINING 
AREA
From entry Thru liv.-din. to sunken dan 
w-llroplaco. 3 bdrm. 2 bth., dbl. tar. 
Vary Imprattivo homo in Worth 
Paolar Addn. Low S4t't,

EQUITY BUY
Hoar globb. 3 bdrm homa. Soma 
carpot drapas. S47 me.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
KENTWOOD homa for only 324,444. 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. IW. din-don kit w-eloc. 
stove. Now cpt. in liv., din.-don and 
hall. Utility, single car gar. fncd. bk. 
yd. Call to too. Won't lost long.

IMMEDIATE POSESSION
Everything you want Is right hare In 
this 3 bdrm, 1 bth. brk. homo In 
KENTWOOD Liv. rm. top. din. lovely 
don and tcroonod in patio for on- 
ieyabte summer ontertaining. Call to 
sac.

WHY PAY RENT WHEN
For oniv t4,54t. you can own this 1 
bdrn ..no. Sits on Vy acre of land w- 
wotor wall. Coll to soe.

cD O N A LD  R E A L T Y
611 Runnels ,̂̂  ̂ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM-TWO STORY IL«00 DOWN
Lots and lots of tpoco for under 
S3S,t44. Now carpot, rofrigeratod air.
</S bik to school, patio, fenced yard, blt-

lifiin kit., tarn rm. A homo doiignad for 
living. Quick occupancy

or lost with now PHA loan on 3 bd, I 
bath, paneled don home in quiet neigh
borhood near High School. Spacleut 
bodrooms. Ooliad Jr. HI dittirct, 
SI3,S40.

125,000
Hot many homos on the market this 
neat, Riis nict, this location, thasa 
toatunps and this price. Pretty Kon- 

rlck, rotrig. air, drapes, new carpot, dgn 3 br ivy bbths.
tunas and lodV'ck, 
p o t ,^ 3 l

HIGHLAND SOUTH
tkacutlve homo-sptit lavol-3 br, 3</y 
baths, don, dbl garage, laundry room, 
ratrig. atr. Picturo gratty yard tor 
ontertaining. Lovely view. Lott of 
storage S4t'i.

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT!
Words won't do It. You have to too this 
baautitui Waitorn Hills homa ta un
derstand how really nica it It. 
impaccaMa cend. tha most In- 
torastlng, priv. cael, shaded roar yd A 
patio wo'vo toon anywhere. Brk, 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, IrmI llv, entry, lam rm, 
frpic, refrig air, dbl gar. Magniticant 
view of tig Sgrlnq. Sound nicoT It Itl I 
tst's

CUTi: AND COUNTRY

LAKE THOMAS
Rotroot, 3 br, 1 bth, huge tom rm. 
overlooking lake. Undar t2t,444.

iro tS E S  PAR SALE--------AJ

Dal Austin - 
Town B Country Shogping Cantor 

ottice 243-7441 Horn# 343-1473
COUNTRY WITH CLASS
Lev 4 tR  3 Roth horn# on 1 acres. Huge 
sunken don w-flroplace, ill-ln  kit., 
crptd thru-out. Obl garage, two water 
wells. Ail for 424,440.
JUST A LOVELY
3 Br 3 bath brick homa w-pnld don, 
crpt B fncd yard, freshly painted In
side A out. Cent heal B Air. convan. to 
schools B shopping.
DREAMY
Two BR brick trim homo fully ca r  
potod w-cont heat B air ratrig. air. 
work shop B fenced backyard, too to 
appraclato. It's clean I
LITTLE CHARMER
and small paymants too on this 2 BR 
carpatod homo w-garage B ftnead 
yard, a stsal at t7S44.
ECONOMY PLUS
it yours on this newly rodocor. l^ R  
homo on corn lot. Drpid B new car^ t.
Irg lotw-treos. S4S00 total.
BEFORE YOU BUY
Drop by and look ovar floor plant for 
now homes built axclutlvoly lor you 
with convonlonce and modern taste. 
VA, FHA, And Conv. Pinancing.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

REALTOR
Office ........................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry.................. 3-2571
Doris Trim M e............. 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, G R I. .3-4480 
Martha Tipton..........393-5793

MwItiW* Listing Service 
Appraisals. FHA B VA Loans

CUSTOM NEW HOMES
Pick tha araa and plans at your chalet 
for your naw homt. VA B PHA. 
Convanttonal fin. 45 par cant leans at 
tVx par cant.
CHARMER
3 bdrm, iMi bths, crptd, axtra nIca, 
custom drpt, |utt likt naw InsMo and 
out. Garaga, It' cov patio ovorlpoking 
nice landscapad yd. Only 414,744.
TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 3 bdrm, 14k bths, brk, bit-lns. 
Estab naigiiborhood, conv. to bait. 
Equity buy at 4143 par mo or
ratinanca.
LARGE 5 ROOMS
Nr High School B Ooliad. Crptd, nica 
kit-sap dining, Irg liv room, garaga. 
414,044. f
WHY PAY RENT?
Naat 2 bdrm, crptd, Ig Iv room, kIt-dIn, 
aft garaga, toncad and gatlo. Only 
4t,0tt.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrm, 3 bths, Mt-in R-O, dishwashar, 
garbagt disposal, charming dining 
area. Crptd, ret olr, cov patid, dbl garaga. VA ar convanttonal loan at tVk 
par cent int.
BARGAINS
Wo have sovoral 3 bdrm hamos In 
■avorat tacattom. Call tar dotallt.
LOOK! $350 INCOME
S-4 rm apartmants. Purnishad, canv 
tocatton tor only SI3,44g.

Castle
r a  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally 4  CTiffa Slate 263-21)69
JUST MOVE IN — Compl. romodaltd 
3 Brm 2 Bath Tot Elect Homo w Rot 
Air. All new Crpt. Kit hat all ntw bit- 
ins. Dble self citaning ovens. Dsh- 
wshr, Disposal and Util rm. for 
Washer B Dry. Now Loan Avail. 
FORSAN SCH. DIST. — Country homa 
3b 2b. Double Gar. '/> acre off Watson 
Rd. 411,000
WHY PAY RENT — Lov. small home 
■n nice nghbhd. Furn. goes too SSIOO.
SPANISH STYLE — Mansion. « orm * 
bath 2 frpic, Indicpd flagstone patio B 
Swim Pool. Trpi Carport B Storage 
Lov. estate.
Jeanne wnmingtan
Hetan McCr arv

347-7BS7
243-lin

houSESTUITSIEE ST
Boual H idilat Opgartuntty

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1297 Douglaa Ph. 263-266L
Par .A l l  Real Bstatp •.Phans 
MariaeWHgM 143-«41f
S.M. smim 347-SSB7HUMS   M7-7gSf
O.H. Dailey ..................... i .  . . 347-4454
3 Bdrm'Brk, I'/j bath,Yl#c kTtchaH, DljJ
rm, llv rm — i t s  jrult trtes, gd welli 
sprinkle iy s t^ ,1 4  acres, tenceB
1 Bdfm, 
backyard.

liv rm, bath,' lovatV
iMVfkgVTw.
3 BDRM, baamad cefllng dan, llv rm,l 
kitch, din rm. wlWi4acret. g^ w M I^  j  
114 ACRES — gd commorcldl prdpdrtv, 
3 BDRM Edward HBts.___________

C n n lO fT h U h l,

ADDIE HUTCHINSON

To our' kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap- 
pr^iation for sympathetic 
attention, beauuful floral. 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved Wile and 
Mother.

HUSBAND AND FAMILY

4 MOBILE nO'WEfi "X-n-

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
Office ' I U  Home 
263-1968 L i 9  263-2662

Equal Housing Opaartunlty
“ One Call Does It AH”  ^

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT— brk 3 bdrm 
2bth, lovdon _  a kit with allbuilt lns, boa< S O l D  ]«s thru out.
dbl garaga, b.-!  ̂~,.>-^upod and fncd, 
idaal location, 535,000.
BIO FOR THE PRICE — bid 3 
bedroom 14k bth, end drapes, big 
closott, dbl car garage. All for only 
tl4,000.
TEXAS SIZE — 3 bdrm 2 bthbrk homt 
on 3 acres In Coahoma School DIst. this 
home has avarything a parson could 
want In it's 2000 tq ft of living area plus 
a Ig workshop, call to see this 134,500 
bargain
FAMILY HOME — 3 bdrm, IVk bth, 
don, nice crpt, range B vant-a-hood 
stay In kit, outsWt storm caller, lust 
411,700.
SITTINO ON A CORNER — 3 bdrm 
home in nice location, nice neighbors 
and only $4,500.
EAROAIN BUYS — wo have sovtral 2 
bdrm homas In dlfterant locations, 
some owners willing to finance, coll 
for details.
LaycaOanten ............................243-4541
Mary Foreman Vaughan . . . .  247-1322
ElmaJUdtrtan..........................Ia7-Mg7
Juanita Conway........................147-3144
Dorothy Hartand 247-1041

SELL
YOUR HOUSE TO US

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR WRITE:

BOB HUHE
263-8511 or 263-1876

1119GREGG, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 

79720

BEST REALTY

HIUSIDE 
TRAIIER SALES

WE HAVE TWO 
DOI

GOOD:
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDE8 
W ira  PAYMENTS UNDER 
$150 PER MONTH.

SEE TOE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS 29 AT FM 766 
263-2788 263-6182

EAST OF BIG SPRING

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 287-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat 
NEW 14’ WIDES
2 BD Shag Carpet 

^umianedDeluxe Fumiaf 
784 Sq. F t  Living 

Regular Price $7898. 
OUR PRICE

$ 5 M 9
1560 Sq. F t  Double wide 

3 Br 2 Bath Dining Room 
Den-Laundry Room-Snack 

Bar-Living Room 
Deluxe Appliancea and 

Shag Carpet 
Regular I*rice $17,965. 

OUR PRICE
$ 1 2 , 9 9 9

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats 

Anchors Skirting
Pins

5 Per Cent Rebate on 
__________ Many

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

t

1108 Lancaster 263-2593

YOU’ LL LOVE THIS ONE:
Nica 4 badroem homa, aniy 12 ytars 
old. 24k baths, dan with tiraplaca, 
cariwtad, built-in kitchan, anly 3 mllat 
from tewn an IS 3t. Prica hat haan 
reducad. Ownar financing availahla.

NEAR HAMILTON, TEXAS
374 Acres — Vt cultivation, nice air 
cenditlenad homa, good grass, lots at 
paean traas. Tank sleckad with fish. 
Oeod well water, W minerals.
IDEAL FOR THE 
HANDYMAN:
Ovar an acre el land, watar wall, 
butana tank, heute that riaedt ragalr. 
S4Slt.
CARLTON CLARK 
Orlando Rosas 
Dorothy Hendortan 
Neble Welch............

243-iga
243-1413
143-1541

.2a7-si3g

M A R YSU ISR
LORETTA PEACH U7-a4H
ERICKO N I ACRE
1 bdrmt, 2 bths, Irg den, alac Mlt-lns. 
Od crpt. Coahoma sch. Appt only.

CUTE AS A BUTTON 
3 bdrm, crptd, pnM w-stavt, ratrig. a  
wathar. SI04M total aquity buy. 
MARCY SCHOOL
3 bdrmt, 3 bths, grn crpt att-gar, fncd 
yd, Bq-buy. Pym tsundeftlll.----------

COOK A TALBOT
I960
SCURRY

CALL
2£7-2529

TOELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072
KENTWOOD —
Don't pass this up, 3 bedrooms, 14k tile 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, separate 
den, carpeted, and draped throughout, 
screened-tn patio for summer com tort. 
Has everything. 17M It. at liveable 
floor space.

McEWEN F
3 bdrm, 
bargain. I > ''...14 4

lat, leaking tar a 
« total.

BRK IN SILVER HEELS

3 bedroom, I bath, approx </y mile 
south. Carpet, double garage. tl4,a0f. 
Lew down payment with new loan.
320 ACRE FARM

$6500
3 heusas for price of I. Sep, dbl grr- 
wrkshp. Nice nghbrhd. This Is a go«d buy.

4 ext Ig bdrm 1 bths, 14x14 kIt-den 
comb w-wd burning Irpic, all on S 

I acres, ined, well at water.

b u y  FROM OWNER 
My home can be your»! 20x12 
patio. Wasson Place brick, 3 
bdrnK 2 bth, ref air, many 
extras. 5Ya per cent loan A 
equity. Mid 20’a. A quality 
home for a special buyer. 
Call 263-6558 for an ap- 
pointmenL__________________
EQUITY — BY owner, two bedroom.
den, fully carpeted, large fenced yard,

. 2471053. ____________________carport.
FOR SA LE by owner — newly rwinted 
end caroatod. thret badrooms. and 
tone bath. Good location. Call 247-7531. 
or call 243-2542 after 4:00 p.m. for 
more Intormatlon.________________________

FORSAL£ 
BY OWNER

ISO per cant VA loan avallabla an this S 
bdrm 1 bth brk homa. Pam roam, 
living rm. bit-ins, garaga, aatla, gas

-  - ■ - ^  air. VS mllagrill a pael. Rafrlg^atad 
to Wahh a Marcy School. Wasson Add
Mid M's. 
polntmant.

Call 243-2414 lor ag-

tJU-Bsa aaOBILE HOMB PEEK 
IS M Bast at Saydar Muty 

NEW, USBDE BEPONOMBI PHA PIMANCINQ AVAIL
P R E B O E L IV fa Y a tB T -U P .B  s a a v i c i  POLICYpWdNKmol

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA

Mobile Home Living at Beat

COUNTBYCLUB 
PABK

Ya miles South of Ameritmo 
Legkm on Driver Road. 

263-8856

bedrooms. 243-7111. 4:004:00 Monday- 
Friday. 4:00-12:00 Saturday.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6566

Or AggiT *a MOB. at APT. Sa Mrs. Alpha MgiTlpan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1964 East 25th 
267-5444

SAAALL ONE bedroom cottaga, naar 
i White Auto Store. tSO, water paid, ISO 
dapoalt raquirad. Couple or singla. No 
pets please. Inauhrtail Runnels.

FOR SALE — two bedroom homa In 
Sand Springs, with well. Large lot, low 
equity, small rwymants. 243 1454, 247-
4oaa._________________________

FURNISHED HOUSES B-Sl 
1,2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

TH R EE BEDROOM house for sale, 
small aquity, monthly rraymant of S77 
Includes tax and Insuranca. 1204 
Mulberry or 3a3d4M.
KENTWOOD ADDITION — thraa 
bedroom brick, 14k baths, carpatod. 
Seen by appointment only. Immodlato 
pqsaasslon. 347:9734.

jACRE-RENT; SALE A T

SAND SPRINGS

J r e d  TH R EE badroom brick vanatr 
house for sale. 354-2251 or 347 33B4 if 
Interested.

approximately 15 minutes from Big 
Spring. All cultivated. Estate set
tlement.

LONGSHORE RD.
IGOOD 
' PROPERTY

B U S IN E S S

Peggy Marshall 
Rllan E iie ll 
Wm. Martin

747-0745
747-7445
2a}-175S

Panalad A cargatad 4 br 2 bath an W 
acra. Coahoma Sch. DIst. City watar, 
gat. under S20,KS.
Lee Lang 243-3214
Charles (Mac I McCerley 243-4451
Garden Myrlck 2a3-aaS4

FOR IMMEDIATE SA LEIII
Trinity Lutheran Church Buiiding

A Adjoining Grounds 3.7 acres
Inia Ave. A Marcy Dr. FM 700Cor. Virg

Building has 4,257 sq. ft. gas heat. 
Evaporative A Refrigeration Cooling. 
Two large assembly rms, 5 class rms, 
office. 2 rest rms, Narthex A Hall,

Paved Parking lot for 25 cars.

Will sub-divide A negotiate price to 
QUICK BUYER. Call 267-7828,263-6109

on Snyder Highway. 14 tq. ft. of Otfica 
spaca. All on 3 acres fncd.

SHAFFER

RBALTOa 
Equal Heusinq Oggertumty 

VAA FHA REPOS
iraNTW^OOO -  Lrge 1  bdrm, dan, 3

SM,Mg a****' * aar gar, undar
UUPLax — good Income on 2-2 
bedrooms, nice loc. Both rented. 512,775
SAND SPRINOS — country living on 
4̂ acre. Lott of fruit trees, gd water 

well, adorable 2 bdrm A dan mobile home.
TH R EE S ACRE TRACT,, 4 mOes
south on Oarden City Hlgtayay. S37M 
per tract. Owner consider li\nclnq.
C L IFF  TEAGUEJACk SH ArPER 343-1741 

747 SI44

22 acres In cultivation with cam- 
marclal vahia. Small 1 hadraem frame 
hausa, rants for SIN gar month. Watar 
wall. MoMIt homa laclllty. Equltv buv 
and assume loan. Mall Inqulrlos ta Bax 
142-E care of the Herald.

lao ACRES FOR salt, VS pasture, vs 
cultlvatpd, stock watar, closa In. Call 
247-7404 after S:00 p.m. tor more In
formation.

Vioma. Call Dr. David to llin g , VA 
Hospital, 243-7M1. "
ISTOI

NOBODY BEATS OUH> 
DEALS!

THIS It SOMETHING NEW — a frog Saa* tg rtcraatidMl land urtth a ourchasa at ahy aaaat aar now maMlg hamas. TIds Is na glmmldi. Cam# by an* saa utlsdav tar Inlarmatlah.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dapandabla doaMr 
tor quality mobile homas

3SNW. PM7tP
Sig tgring, Ttias Ph. saM«M

n  irs4  DOUBLE WIDE Mobil# home 
on ona acra ol land. Two badroom, )4a 
baths, fully carpatod, fully skirted 
with awning. Located on South Watson 
Road. Call S43-7470 for mora In- 
formatldn.

washer, central air conditianino and
ca iheating, carpal, shade traas, tanca  ̂

yard, yard mainlalnad, TV Cabla, all 
bills axcapi aleclricily paid

FROM <80
___________ • 26»-354t

t i S r o i S rSH EPHO W B iB -i

TH R EE ^M wgkifum lthadRf NTEDrnâ a  ̂ air c.— «,«tar paid.

WANTED TO RENT " 5 T
WANT TO rant or 4 badroom

ivM ^ o

STORAGE BUILDING to Store boat 
In. Call 2474754 Or 34>-t343, after S:00p.m..

SMALL. a u t iN is s  for laaaa, 7 1 ^
l!S!2J^**U***^ polar. Located approxirnaNty iw  mtidt North on 
Snyder highway 3S0. Call 347 5012 
daytime or 247 7122 nights and wi#k#nds.
U V H tW ftftfeM f - g r r
■COUNTRY ST YLE  mobilt homa 
spac# for rant — wall watar, lots of 
garden space. Bast of City. SM a month 1^315

For Best 
Results

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS

w
MINIV

Conspci
(Count H  lei

One day — 3 lit 
Two days — 31 
Three days - 
Fout d«»ys 3 
Five days— 3 
SiKdayS— jH

Clip and 
f r o a l  
My od ah

N

m t  E.3r

ANNOUNCIi
*^SobartAdKlns
Id D G J ^



lo . 1 S A V I N G S N o .  1 C A R N o .  1 R E S A L E !

HAIL SALE 
★  M L E ^ S A L E ^

BUY DEMOS
AT USED CAR

PRICES
Stk. „ u

„  , s  TO CHOOSE

OR *4075,
MlJiiiiiim!iiiiiiiiiiiHi!iii'!miiiiiiii

BUY MONZAS
AT COST OR 

BELOW

Stk. Ho. 3 - A O l

MOMZA
Special Pr'®*

*4850

i..

D O N 'T  BUY 
ANYW HERE 

UN TIL YO U  H A V E CHECKED 
O U R  D E A L . WE C A N  SAVE

YO U  M O N EY
[ HappyfQce Pkxe
i lUeVe in business to rnoto gou smile

Pollard Chevrolet JCqJ

>»a*A ■- THiTT IA.7̂  JEhA ktT

1501 E. 4th "W here Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267.7421

'74 FORD Mavwick 4-door, 
automatic, power stooring and 
brakov air, iiglit biuo and extra 
nice ....................................tm s

'74 FORD Torino Ô door, iiko 
now, power stooring and brakat, 
air, brand now tiros. Soiid white 
with biuo interior ...............$33tS

'74 FORD Oran Torino 
Brougham 4Hloor, ioadad, iow 
miioage, iiko now. Boautilui biuo with piush biuo inter ior...

....................................»W5

'74 C H EV R O LET  Maiibu 
Ciassic l.door, motaiiic stiver, 
power stooring and brakes, air, 
low milaago, AM-FM stereo 
tape tm s

'7S FORD Country Sedan t- 
passongar wagon, light groan 
with green interior, luggage 
rack, power stooring and 
brakes, air. Ready for vacation 
time .................................. t ilt s

' l l  FORD Oalaxlo SOO. l.door, 
lime groan metallic with white 
vinyl roof, green Interior, power 
stooring and brakes, air, now 
tiros......................................tm s

'73 PLYMOUTH Duster coupe, 
bright rad, white side stripes, 
now tiros, standard shift with *■ 
cylindor and air. Soo this 
ono..................................... tl7tS

'ti FORD Country Sedan wagon, 
solid white with tan Interior, 
power steering and brakos, air, 
new tires and nice............... tlsts

' l l  FORD Oalaxia SM, Indoor 
coupe, green bottom with white 
vinyl top, power steering and 
brakos, a ir ........................... tl3tS

'73 PLYMOUTH OTX  
Readrunnor 44B, air, automatic 
In console, power steering and 
brakes, bright gold............ t34ts

'll FORD LTD, 4.deer, power 
steering and brakos, air, 
metallic brown with brown vinyl 
top and Interior. Clean as a 
pin ........................................sms

*71 FORD Oalaxia sao, 4.daor, 
light groan, air canditlonod, 
posver steering and brakos. Real 
nice ca r.......... ......................SIttS

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W 4th 
Phone 267-7424
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Pollard Chevrolet
t

Used Car Dept.

1374 CH EV ELLE Laguna S3, 3- 
door hardtop, VI radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakos, factory 
air, bucket seats, consols, l,M>e 
actual miles — ................S41M

I37S CHEVROLET Silverado 
Vi ton pickup, 4S4 cubic inch| 
engine, automatic transmission, air conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, comfortilt 
steering wheel, 4,000 miles, 
under tactory warranty SS40S

'1074 FORD Club Wagon Van, S- 
passongar, VO engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heaterS3000

107$ CHEVROLET Camaro, 4 
cylinder, 3 speed transmission, 
$,000 mites, under factory 
warranty $430$

107$ C H EV R O LET  Vega j 
Kammback OT station wagon, | 
4-spood, factory air, radio, 
heater, 3,$00 miles, factory 
warranty ..........  $3100 |

♦
1073 CHEVROLET Vega OT I 
Kamback Wagon, 4 cylinder 
engine, 4 speM transmission, 
radio, heater, 11,000 actual I 
miles .. $11001
1071 CHEVROLET E l Camino, 
V I, radio, heater, power I 
steering, tactory air, automatic | 
transmission, chrome 
wheels................................. $3100
1071 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning $370$

1074 NOVA, 1-dOor, V I ,  | 
automatic, air, radio and 
heater .. $10101

1071 CHEVROLET Malibu 4- 
door, VI, radio, heater, power 
stooring, power brakes, factory 
air, automatic transmission, local owner ....................... i i u i
WE HAVE $0 MOME CLEAN, 
U SED  CARS TO S E L E C T  
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4Ui 
Phone 267-7421

C. Be RADIO 
SALES

LOWEST PRICES IN 
WEST TEXAS.

BASE. MOBILES.
ANTENNAS.

MICROPHONES.

S. G. PEACH
FM 700 & GOLIAD 
PHONE 263-6372.

HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers. cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita iiza tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only
WHITE KITCHEN 

IS20&HWY87
The’66 Truck Stop

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readort of the Big Spring Herald 
from mieroprotontation. In tho 
event that any offer of mor- 
ctiandiM, omploymont, aorvico* 
or buiinetsfapportunity is net as 
reprosonted In tho advertising, 
wo ask that you immediately 
contact the Bettor Business 
Bureau, Ask Operator lor 
Enterprise 0-4017 TOLL F R E E ,  
or P.O. Box 4004, Midland. 
I Thera it no cost to you.)

Wo alto suggest you check 
with the BBB on pny business 
rodOiring an Invostmant.

LIGHTNING DAMAGE
TO T ELEV IS IO N S B AP
PLIA N CES CAN BE  
P R E V E N T E D  BY D ELTA  
LIOHTNINO A R RESTO R S  
$10.0$ IN CLU D ES IN- 
STALLATION. CALL 147-$ia.

Grain Fed Beef 
For Sale on the Hook 

Contact;
Sonny SHroytr at Stiroyor Motor Co. 

Phono 203-702S 
or

Ooorgo Smith at Hubbard Pachinf 
Phono 247.7711

CARPn SALE
1200 Yards

$3.00 yard
PERMCO

204 Donley 263-3757

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now Located in Sand Springs 
Across Interstate 14 Irom • McCullough Building B Supply

CALL 393-5368

JCL) j e  -Y

ant-Ad-O-Grom
. WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
(Count 14 letters'spaces per line.)

One day — 3 lines 1 (
Two days — limes 3)
Threedays —Hines 
Fooi deys — 1 lines 3i
Five days-7 limes s :
Six days—T lines 4 1

N A M E...............................................................

ADDRESS.........................................................

PH O N E.............................................................

PI«OM publish my Wont Ad for ( )
consecutive (fays b eg in n in g .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

lay- Cllp end moil to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to moil 
freel
My od should read ............................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................4 -  •

YOU'll REACH 10.SOO HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

l:U BU SIN ESS R EP LY  MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO 1, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P .O . DRAW ER 1431 

BIG SPRIN G, T E X A S  79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

SAVE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SRVi

THE VERY BEST
*74 Sm CK UtuldfW, ■ bM U tlliil brown wlOli brown nsoO- 
dslitf cabrtolot vinyl top and boosrtiful brown motdslnn 
kitorior, nioe wboola, o ^  oil tbo luniwy lOonsa, tru ly  ono 

A lw oyt o( Amofico'a(Inoat cora.......................................................BS44S
lueb oO *73 SUICK Umitod 4do or hordtoR, boby bkio, v inyl to p ,

, , fully ORulpRad. O rlfln o l Hat prlco BSeSS. NOW . . .  B44SSJock lo w it
Cora I  M H CIM T ta p ri, 4 apood, o ir conditloninn, rodio,

.^1 Mnlod §loee. 21,000 m ile *  lecel ownor, whHo vinyl boOoroyou ...........................................................................................

b u yli CMIVUOUT Monto Carlo , aolld whHo, block vinyl
aoota, fully ouuippod, S.OOO actual itilloo. local ownor.

^ *74 SM CK Moctro 22S, 4-door hordOoR, o boomOlful or-
•  * * mlno whIOo w ith whito vinyl toR and burfundy InOorlor,

tbip cor la fu lly  oouiRRod und Iiko now, aovo huwdroda of 
dollora.......................................................................................• »* * »

SCHOOL S n O A L  — 1*70 OUICK Skylark, 2 door, 
boaldoa tho cart W B  autom atic tronamlmlon, olr condltlonlnf, truly ono o l
llaOod boro, Jock am orico't (Inoao oconondcol to ra .................................. B17RS
lo w la  boa 20
oOhor cloan, loOo ■  '7S O flV IlO lfT  1 ton RkkuR and comRor, Mool comR*"0 
m o d o l .  R ro -  rlR, fully aoH conOolnod unit. V

frowL **  ORAN TORINO, rod w ith bolfo  vinyl OOR, o lr,
autom atic Rowor aloorInR and b r^ o a , Im  mHonpo, 
RTkodO otoll........................................................................... BS4*S

- ’7 4  MIRCUUY MonOoRO Station WOfon, VS, autom atic
Orontmlmlon, radio, o lr condlOlonInR, low mlloooo, 
luRRORO rock, 2 lo  cbooao fro m ..........................   B2*7S

J«di L««vlt b«fifa

v.HyomBM Jock Lowls Buick-Cadilkic-
b  (or a la . drivo I n ^  J 0 0 P

■id a o  |uN how m uchB W  |_|;yy|g u r e p s t HK BEST . . . W HOLESAIfS T IIE R E S r '
I )«ucanfoO«orM 406SCU M IV DIAL 2 M .7 2 S4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

. PERSONAL G-5

INVENTIONS WANTED 
NO IDEA TOO SMALL

For cash or reyaitiat, devaiepmant, 
engineering, merketing and pretec- 
tion; Free contuitation. American 
invantori Carp., Box )g44, Engitw ad, 
Coio. Mite. (301) 74)-3M$.

BUSINESS OP.

nr
fA

a t
00

or
M
M
)I1
nd

u .
of

I •

JUST ARRIVED 
50 OFFICE DESKS

Single PfMlistal— 3 drawer 
Grey & Chrome. 10 file cabinets 

.10 — 2 drawer card Files —
4 full size desks

Adding Machines — Typewriters 
CalculattH's, etc.

1008 E. 3rd BIG SPRING Ph. 263-4621

.SPECIAL NOTIC ES
I WILL not be retponsible tor any' 
debts incurred by anyone other than 
myself. R.T. Caldwell.

Randy Weaver

SMALL MOBILE home converted to 
' one chair beauty shop with ail ac 

cessorles. Phone 343 37M, nights 363 
■ 7947

I WILL not be responsible tor any  
debts incurred by anyone other than 
myself. Harvey L Webb.

“ For help with an unwed 
pregnancy cpil Edna 
Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 
T o u b . l-86fl-792.II04.’ ’

FOR SALE: Dress Shop doing good 
business. Owner must retire. Call 267 
50S4

EMPLOYMENT

■HEIP WANTED. Female F-.2

LOStAFOUNP- j a

AN N OUN aM iN TS c
Robsrt Adkins

STA TED  (MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F L  AM. 1st B 
3rd. Thurs. 7:10 p.m. 
Visitors welcoma l is t  
and Lancastar.

BobSmtttv

ANNOUNCEMENT
C A LL ED  M EETIN G  
Stakad Plains Lodge No 
sgg, Friday, Juna 30, 
)47S. Work In MM 
degree. 3rd and Main.

SPE aA L NOTICES C-1
SINm aamam mm hmC L E ^  RUGS Ilka n«w, to aasy to do 

with Biuo Lustra. Rant altctric 
shampooar, S3 00, O. F . Wacktr't 
Stbra.

WOULD THE boy who called two 
weeks ago regarding lost, blue 
parakeet, please be kind and call 
again. Owners very sad Reward still

LOST, l i t t l e  white poodle, vicinity 
of Wagon Wheal of Sonic Drive Ins. 
Hat collar and tagd (Or. Brown) 
Number 33S. Hat long tall. Phona 343 
S71I
i*ERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. II 
You wanf To Slop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 347 4144.

HELP WANTED. Msle F-1
EXPER IEN CED  G EN ER A L ser. :ct 
worker also an office and credit man 
needed. For more information, call or 
come by Firestone, 507 East 3rd, 347 
5564.
Frank Hardy

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractar trallar txptrlanca ragulrad. 31 
veart aat mlafmem, ttaady naft- 
taatanal $401 madth tuaraattad.
OppartuiHty far advaitcamaiif. Call l . 
m. M ERCER TRUCKINO CO„ 4IS-344- II47I.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

B o M R M d  J *  B a  H o l l i s  S u p p l y  2 6 7 -S 5 9 1 .

WE NEED USED COOLERS AND will give you s' 
liberal trade-in on any size of window-side, down draft 
or refrigerated cooler. Check with us for your water 
heater. We have the Mission & American and can save 
you money on either.

We also have plumbing fix
tures and supplies at a very 
good price. Motors, pumps, 
pads, for most coolers.

• Check with us before you buy or you could pay too’ 
much!

J . B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
' ‘Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’ ’
We Buy. Sell or Trade

VALLEY FLYING 
SERVICE

Masqalta A Johason Grass Spraying

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

CALL RAY QUINN
263-1888

BIO SPRING. T IXA S

HELP WANTED. Male F-1 HELP WANTED. HELP WANTED Mlsc. F-3

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
NEEDED

Inquire Westward Ho Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term 
Job, $1.00 above sca le . 
Roofers only need apply.

E
S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
AFTER 90 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD STARTINCL 
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2101

BK K EE P ER  — gd txp., fast typist,
local ............................................ $450-F
BK K EE P ER  -r aducatlon B ability
computvr................. ................... $400 -F
BK K E E P E R  — od, gtnaral accounts 
axp., EXC ELLEN T
SECRETARY — haavy typing, die 
taphonc  $47S

AVON
To buy or sell . . .  at new 

j,low  prices. Call for more 
information:

Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
263-3230

ROUTE SALES — txp. local,
E X c E L L E N t  

MAINTENANCE — axp nacassary, 
local, OPEN
SALES — ratall axp, salary GOOD 
TRAIN EE —CO. will train OPEN

103PERMIAN BLDG 
207-2535

NEED
ASSISTANT 

NIGHT 
MANAGER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
[vacation after year, 
h osp ita liza tion , p ro fit  
sharing. Salary com 
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY:
RIP GRIFFIN.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL. 

Intersection Hwy 87 & IS 20.

HELP WANTED Mlsc.

ATTENTION

ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS 

NOW PAYING 6 0 .6S A 
70 PER CENT

FOR FURTHER 
, INFORMATION APPLYi 
13 A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263-2^01
CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

N EED  MATURE woman to do sitting 
in my homo from 3:00 p.m..)1:00 p.m. 
343 4473 batort3:00p.m.
D EP EN D A B LE  N URSES AldlS  
wantad. Apply to Mrs. Frtaman, Mt. 
View Lod^, toot Virginia. An Equal 
Opportunity EmpUyar.
HtLP WANTED M Ib c > ^ e T

Day 6  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

WANTED

HAIR DRESSER

CALL BUSTER TERRILL 

267-8220
OVER THE Countar parts Saltsman. 
Good working conditions and good 
salary. Call Bill Jackson at 415444 
4441, Nkkal Chrysler Plymouth Dodga, Co.______________________________-
FOR PARY i ES, Products oT 
Dasisrships with Stanisv Homs
N lll'm  ’ “ "I

DELIVEI^ TELEPHONE 
BOOKS

FULL OR PART TIME
Msa ar Waman avar 
aulotnobllas ara

I I  with 
In Big

Springs. Dtilvtry starts abaut July 7 
Sand namt, afMrass, aga. '
numbw, typa af auta.

taiaphana
insuranca

eampanv and haurs avallabla an past 
card tt b.O.A. Carp., Bax Ml-B, cara 
at Tha Harald.

An Bqual Opgartwnlty Imptayar

NEEDED

Ragisterad nursas B LVNs. Madam 14 
bad ganaral hospital. Madicart ap- 
provad, axcallani warklnB candltlont, 
44 hr. walk salary up ta 4BS4 manth. 
Call callact; 7$4-l34$, Stanton. Mrs. 
Juna RtM, DiracterotNursa*.

E X P E R IE N C E D  JO U RN EYM EN  
shaat matal workaxa and plumbort 
naed apply in person only. Hester B 
Robinson, North BirdweM Lane. Phone 343-1343 I

LVN'S FOR 3:00 to 11:00, 11:00 Io7:00 
shifts. Shift differential paid. Sae Mrt.

lies LVN at bibParrott RNor Mrs. SattI 
Spring Nursing Inn, 401 Goliad. 
Equal Opportunity Emplevtr.

An

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
i!a U I> A V 8 B W R 1 ' ' " JU

W ILL OO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvwy.$1.7Sadoian. Alaedeiewlng, 
'•vhy sitting. 341OBOS.
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.mtnucnoN
EX P ER IEN C ED  PIANO iMCittr 
IntamNd In giving l«uont, chiklrvn 
o r ^ lt a .  Call M  }I23 anwiwom and 
avanlnga.

i rA W M irS COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
CampMe Pamp A Windmillf 
Service Cleanoats
SpeciaUxiBg in Aermoter 
Pampgand Wiadmillg 

SPECIALS
oa all aabmertible pumpg 

■V IC I
DMchifiK Service all typea. 
large ar small.
FARM A RANCH PIPE 

UNE CONSTRUCTION 
3 » ^ l a r 3 t S - 5 2 S 2

SPORTING GOODS L-«
GOLF CLUBS -  I, 3, 4 wooO%. I  ♦ 
irons, txcalNnt condition 370 or dost 
o ffe rC a H a y ^ l alter t : 00 p.m
GARAGE SALE L-lt
GARAGE SALE — 3305 Duke Friday, 
Saturday. Furniture, appliances, toys, islies. mlilscellanaous.
GARAGE SALE 
3114 Carl Road. Saturday and 
afternoon.

One ot everythino, 
Sunday

GARAGE SALE for Hillcrest Baptist 
Youin. Friday and Saturday from f 00 
to 5:00 at 410 Dallas. Dishwasher, 
dooks, glassware, clothes.
t14 BAYLOR, JUNE 31, «:00 a m 
5 00 p.m. Electric train, tablesaw, 
tools, rug shampooer, Toyota trailer 
hitch. ___________
F IV E  FAMILY garage sale — loaded 
with good clothes of all ages and sites. 
Appliances and furnitura, ping pong 
tadle, lots ot knick knacks and 
miscellaneous. 434 State. Friday Sunday. .

IHO VOLKSWAGEN, 3500 OR best' 
otter. For more Information, phono 347 4733
1374 BUICK LESABRE for sale plus 
equity days, 347 0234. nights 34V 44M.
PICK UP payments 1*74 MG Midget, 
AM FM, luqoage rack Call 247 4373 IMor 343 3404.extension 1
FOR SALE. 1971 Toyota Corolla, radio 
and heater, 33 miles per gallon on 
highway. Good cx>ndltion. Call 343 2340 
attar 5:00 p.m.________________________
FOR SALE — 1*4* Dodge Charger, 
power and air, air shocks, good 
mechanical condition 1704 State 
Street.
1*74 MERCURY COMET. 303, 3 spee on floor, power steering, air coi 
ditloned, good condition. 13,000 mile 
33000 Phone 343 1540.
FOR SALE repossessed autos 347 4373 
j f  eefenelon 3»or 31. _ ^ ___

GARAGE SALE 1734 Yale Friday and 
Saturday. Baby clothes, children's 
clothing, .toys, dishes and
jntiaittasa____ ___________

GRAIN. HAY FEED K-2

GARAGE SALE — 411 Tulane Friday 
and Saturday * 00 to 4 00. Infants, 
children's, adults clothing, 
miscellsnsous.

VfcRY GOOD AlfaHa hav. already .pkMdupS3abale. Phone awesg*.
FRESH CUT Alfalfa for sale. Call 3*4 
4407 for more information.

K-3
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday. 403 1441 
OT402 IS44.
WELCH MARE, Gentle for anybody 
For more inforntation, please phone 
343-20*3.
BABY CLAVES lor sal* — for more 
information call 347 7040 or 247 504*.
FOR SALE three year old registered 
gelding hors*. Would make ideal 
barrel horse, ganti*. Can see on 07 at 
Welco Welding Shop or ca11347 4410.
FOR SALE — Appakiosa mar* genti, 
Shetland pony, ganti*. 2 saddles, 
bridles, bits, suprs, halters and etc. 
34344S0
FOR SALE English saddle. 17 inch. 
0130. For more information, call 243 3034.

MHtCiLLANIOUS
BUILDING MATERIALS 1̂ 1
SH EET m e t a l  — 33 inches X 35 
Inches X .00*, aluminum, looo dit 
ferent uses. Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 35 cents each or 5 for 
31 or 315 per 100 sheets Big Spring 
Herald. 710Scurry. 0:00a.m. 5 00p.m daily.

T S
TO G IV E Away — four puppies, half 
Dachshund, small dogs. Call 247 4*35 
any time after 5:30 p.m.______________

GARAGE SALE — Thursday, Friday, 
Sant. Spring, North Service Road, 
Collins Street. Motor tor boat, deep 
freoie, mattreas, good clothing, knick 
knack, miscellaneous.
HUGE GARAGE sale — Thursday, *01 
North Gregg Avocado rang* and 
refrigerator, two bedroom sets, 
glassware and miscellaneous Items. ^ 4 3 t 3
Antlqu* China Cabinet, restored t* its 
original beauty. 37x45x13" deep. Lots more. Daily, lt-7.

’'Throuah the Rad Doors"

DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON
108S.GoUad

TWO SNOWS
With lots Of new items. Dresden, cut 
glass, pattern glass B china. Big 
bargains In turquoise (ewelry, chokers 
314 and up. Rings 37.54 B up. Cema by 
B sa* aur new shioment.

500-504 Gregg 
CURIOSITY 

ANTIQUE SHOP
GARAGE SALE Wednesday and 
Thursday, 403 Baylor. Lots ot pre-teen 
and teenage size clothing, both boys 
and girls. Many other miscellaneous items.
TH R EE FAMILY carport sal* — 7 
houses west of old Midway School, 
Midway Road. Children, men, 
women's clothes and household goods. 
Thursday and Friday
MOVING SALE starts Tuesday — 
furniture, clothes, miscellaneous 4:00 a.m 2303 Roberts Driy*.

Complete HABITR AIL 
systems

—Sets—^Add-ons —Foods 
—TreaU—Litter 

—Remedies
THK RET CORNER 

ATWRIOHT'S
41* Mam — Dewntewn — 347-43n

F R E E  TO a good home In the country, 
eight month old Whit* German 

• Shepherd. Call 243-3437.
FOR SALE — Fart Terrier puppies, 
45. Pleas* call 24347*4 for more in formation.
PET GROOMING L-34
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarduiq 
Kennels, qroommq and puppies Call 
7*3 344* 3^7*00 I I 13 West 3rd

GARAGE SALE! Artificial flowers, 
clothes, ice cream freezer. Lots more. 
303 Benton, rear. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE — very nice harvest gold 
gas rang* with continuous cleaning 
oven. Call 243 1734.

SINGER TOUCH B SEW 
Oelux* madels. These machines zig 
tag. Mind hem, make huttenheles. fill 
habatn in machine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used enly 4 
months, several left eut *f puMic 
schael systems. Yeur chaic*. 375 each. 
Fully guaranteed. Sewing Machinei 
tuppty C*. 441 N. Big Spring, Midland. 
Tx. 143 4441.

FOR SALE portable black and whit* 
TV. Ladies 27 inch bicycle. Phone 247 
4403.

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
44.44 and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blounl 
Grizzard 443 344* for an appointment
tibuiy f ^  Beet gruamad dags In «ewa 
S M I W  way. Eapart prafassianr* 
tmamlM  far all hraa
"Heinz 47". Par̂rappt call 

CATHEY'S ^ d lN E  C O IFFU R ES  44M»tlar44SAS14

prafassianr 
Is including

'H B Q P E R IN A G M M
EASY gulch

*lv4I.S4per I at Blue Lustra, Big
W.B. Ayers
GAS KITCHEN stova. good condition 
and claan. 1403 Kentucky way or phone 3*7-4344.________________________

c h a m H o n  '
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
3S44CFM ..............................3*7.14
{is*4CFM 3134.35

Ala* daamdraft B sM* draft units. 
Used ruirtg. air cand. 374.44— up

UBEdcouch ............. |7t.5e
Used office desk Ik
ch a ir ............................. I79.50
UsedN”  gas range___M9.50
Used 7 pc dinette.........$M.50
UBcd china cabinet.. .  |159.5h
Used maple hatch___1149.50
Ceach, chair A hassock, 
pnllman styie
in Mack vin3r l ............. $299.95
CooBole stereo, tape player, 
AM-FM ra d io .......... . |ig9.50
Sofa bed, chair, Spanish 
type, avocado
v e lv et........................ 1159.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
M9tW.3rd 297-599L
Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm

.............................$199.95
New complete bed ...$119.95 
Used H id^bed  . . . . . . $  99.95
N ew aofabed.............. $79.95
New shipment of
lamps ................. $11.95 A uo
Used lime oak table w-5 

‘ newly upholstered chairs
......................................$99.95

Oddnitestands ..$19.95 A up 
New gray sofa . . .  u.. $100.00 
Trade in — EA liv rm suite,
^ n e w  ...................JI149.95

covered herculon EA sofa
*  chair....................... $139.95

SPECIAL
R E P O ; E N T IR E  
HOUSEHOLD G R O U P. 
Includes everything but the 
appliances. Reg $506.55, Sale 
price $449.95

Vltn Our Bprgpln Bptamtnl
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

,11b Main ' 2r/-263i
1 eoasole Zenith stereo. \
maple fin ish .................$79.95
1 Westinghoase washer 6
mm warranty.............$149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd

...........................$79 .k
1 ZenMi portable stereo

...........................$39.95|
1 W estinghoase electric 
range, $ mm. warranty
Mkeaew...................... $169.95
1 Maytag dryer. $ mm
warranty.....................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35, 
(1) ir* Zenith M A whtc TV 

....................  |4$.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5266

NEW ELECTR IC  drypr, pvocpdo 
srudw, hi parfuc i condition. Will soil 
dMPP. S43-t7n.
p ia n o s -o r g a n s L-6
FIAIK> TUNING ond ropoir, 
immoOlofo oWowWou Don Tofio Musk 
IWdlO, »»B4 AloBomt. SSowt 443 S143

MUST SELL  — hM) piece ber. Will sell 
cheap! Call 343-4127 for more in 
formation.

rllESH SWEET MILK 
tl .00 GALLON 

267-5866 or 267-7840 for more 
farfnrmatlziN-________________________
SH EET M ETAL — 33 inch#* X 35 
inch** X .00*. aluminum lOOO dil 
ferent use* Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 for 
SI or SIS per 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Herald,710Scurry 4 00a m. S OOpm. 
daily.
EIGHT FOOT pool table, K, Inch slate 
top with balls, rack, tray and sticks, 
like new Phone Forsan, 457.33*7 for 
more information

1*74 AIR CONDITIONED gold 
Volkswagan Sunbug, sunroof 404 
Douglts. 343 3*17

41.00. Phone 347 34*3 or 3*3
pound
iit7 .

TWO R EFR IG ER A TED  air con 
ditioners, set ot camper jacks All in 
oood condition. 243T)35*
ANTIQUES

TWO 4HOWS
With lets *f new items. Dresden, cut 
glass, pattern glass B china. Big 
bargains In tvrquoisa jewelry, chokers 
414 and up. Rings 47J4  B up. Com* by 
B sa* eur new shioment.

500-504 Gregg 
CURIOSITY 

ANTIQUE SHOP

Wanted To Buy L-14
used ivriHivr*. apaxenres. eir c*od,i,*n*rs TV's, ether things *t 

value
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
WANTED TO buy — gun cabinet, 
freezer, trundN bed, swing set In good condition. Call 247 4257

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORf'Yn.KS
1*73 HONDA 750. CUSTOM Paint, lots 
Of extra chroming, fully dressed Also 
1*73 Honda 500, terring, box and roll 
bar Cell 3*3̂ 5741.
FOR SALE 1*43 Harley Davidson 
Three wheeler. Inquire at 1103B 
Runnels aflerSOO.
FOR SALE 1*73 Suzuki GT 340, riin* good, all street bike $450 Phone 3*3 
2210,_________________________
1*73 HONDA 250 XL for sal* — 3000 
miles, good running cofKtltion. S4S0. 
For more intormation, call April, at 
347 409* or 247 3S4S. After 5:00 p m., 
call 3*3 34*4.
1*73 340 YAMAHA ENOURO, U50 
Street legal, excellent condition Call 
347 4053.
AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700 W. 4th 263-668L

TRUCTCS KUK SALIS M-9
1*44 CHEVROLET PICKUP, fourteen 
fool boat, motor, trailer. 1**7 
Plymouth Vellant, 1*43 Plymouth 
VollenI 343 3011 otters 00p.m
GRAIN RIGS — for more Intormation 
on our new grain trucks *1 very special 
prices, call toll free 400 7rf 3*43 
J0HaiimTrMcH.CroMP..,ns
AUTOS
1*73 HONDA CIVIC tor sal* Excellent 
condition. Taka up payments. Phone 2410441.
1M7 IMPALA. LOADED, 34,000 actual 
miles. Ilk* new. See by appointment 
only. 347 4734.__________
1*74 MUSTANG, LOADED, 33,000 
miles, S3350 1*73 Cadillac EIDorado, 
53,000 miles 1*4* Ford van, SI050 343 
0474
FOR SALE clean l**4 Rambler, air, 
power steermg brakes, automallc 
transmission, new valve lifters, S425. 
|Fhon*347 513*. «
FOR SALE 1*74 Capri, air con 
ditloned, four cylinder, turbo charge 
engine, 14JI00 miles, $3450 Call 347 
5341 before 4:00 p.m. 243 3104 after
* 00.________________________
FOR SALE 1*44 Chevy Nova, new 
clutch, mag Mihaalt,t300 Call 347 114* 
for more Infqrmallon.
1*9* ED4EL, ORIGINAL Intarlor, 
good shapa, runs good, 43000 firm. 
Phona 247-4705.

GOOD WORK or school car, 1*4* 
Chevell* Malibu. For more In 
formation. 343 3559.
FOR SALE y two tioor 3t3
engine, flooi me wheels 247
*257
SHEET M ETAL — 33 inches X 35 
inches X 009, aluminum 1000 dil ferent uses Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 35 cents each or 5 tor 
SI or SIS per 100 sheets Big Spring 
Herald, 710Scurry. 8 00a.m. 5:00p.m. daily

1972 MAVERICK 
GRABBER

4 cylindar, 354, twe-tena grtan with 
whifa sidawatl tiras. Automatic 
transiWssien, radio, heater, lactery
air conditioner $15*5. Call 343.3043 nr 247 3551 "

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes on NEW 
MG’S, Triumphs, Jaguars^ 
Jensen Healeys, FiaU; 
Volvos & Austin Marinois.

For more inf*, call 
local representative:

263-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

'B 15STC " M-13
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS white house 
with 35 horse Johnson, Good running 
condition $500 or will trade for 
camper. Call M3 3341,

CHRANt
BOAT B MARINE

• 3ME.4th Ph.343-*M.
4gl*s, Parts, Service 
Used Boat Bargains 1*73 OUACHITA aluminum Bass Boa 

25 HP. Evinruda, troll motor,
tro ilo r .........................................514*
1*73 OLASTRON GT 140. 14 It. 45 HP 
Evinrudo, trailer 4245
1*70 OUACHITA 15' Bass Boat. 4* HP 
Johnson, Dilly trallor 42S5<
l**t RAZORBACK 14' boat 75 HP 
Johnson Orivo on troilor, Muo B 
white SII50
15' JAVELIN boot, ovtrhaulad 40 HP 
Oalttngina, trallar 5*54
IS'HYDROSWIFT Boat B trailar 5554 
1*73 54 HP EVIN RUDE, complot* 5*73 ISH PEVIN RU DE 5t*S
34 DAY GUARANTEE ON USED  
BOATS.
SPECIALS ON TROLLING MOTORS 
SKIS. B DEPTH FINDERS.

D&C MARINE
3914W. Hwy 80 

263-3008 — 267-5546 
8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.

16’ Inboard-Outboard Elite 
140 Merc Cruiser Trailer 
Regular Price $6550. 

OUR PRICE

H er
50 HP Mercury 

Regular Price $3998.
OUR PRICE

$2878
MERCURY JOHNSON 
Invader — Caddo — Skeeter 

Dilly — Nelly — Angelo 
Super Motor Guides 

Parts- Service -  Accessories
FOR SALE — 13 Horsepower fishing 
motor. Perfect condition 247 47S4 or 
343 4343 afier S'00 p m
CAMPERS M-14

aS EY 'S  RV CENTER
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 
FIFTH WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES

PICKUP CAMPERS
2 USED PICKUP 
TRU CK S W ITH  
CAMPER SHELLS

Priced to lOll 
TRADE-IN'S WELCOME

A CAMPER FOR EVER YBO D Y
Apacha lolid tiato loM euti. Starcraft 
and Rockwoad tent fold outi. Mobile 
Scoot, Vaquora, Nomad travel 
trailon. Twilight Bungalow 5th 
wheals. See thorn all 7 days a weak at:

BILLY SIMS TR A ILER  TOWN 
53* EAST 2nd.

ODESSA CALL CO LLECT 337-44JS

PLAYMORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER

Sloops 4, cook stova, ice box, butane
hoot, aloe rotrig air, spore tiro.

'BEST DEAL ON THE M ARKET"

$2395
SEE THIS CAMPING RIO

33 FT. NOMAD — soll-contalnoc 
travel trallor, commode, lavatory, 
showtr, cook stove, hooter, sloops 4, 
vtry nice.

OETOUR BARGAIN 
PRICE

WE’RE THE NEW 
DEALER FOR 

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES
Inside the Midas, you'll find 
—Comfort —Convonlonco 

—ConstrucHon —Cenfidonco 
All the footuros you need for carofroo 
travel living.

BILL CHRAHf 
BOAT A MARINE 

RV CENTER
i300E. 4th 263-0822

21 TRAVEL 
TRAILERS

17, 18, 23, 25, and 26 foot. 
From $1295 to $6950 
Discounted 15 per cent to 25 
per cent. Must sell by July 
10th.

WETAKE TRADE INS 
900 N. Houston, Lameea, 

Texas
872-8408 or 872-7535 day or 

night

Solomon, One
Of Main Cogs

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  
Just call Fred Solomon froir 
the University of Nowhere.

But the former Tampa star 
knows where he wants to go 
in professional football—as a

giarterback for the Miami 
olphins of the National 

Football Leame.
Solomon, can run a le  

gitimate 4.4 in the 40-yard

ht’s 15th annual Coaches I 
-America game, is|

ash and is thou^t to be one 
Dll^ians fromof the fastest col 

the 1974 crop, scored 19 
touchdowns and passed for 
16 more at Tampa.

The school thought so 
much of him that they 
retired his No. 3 jersey. That 
was all dandy but the school 
also dropped football 
recently citing economic 
reasons.

Solomon, who will be one 
o t  the main c ^  on Coach 
Steve Sloan’s ^ s t  team at 
quarterback in Saturday

Baseball
Standings

National League 
East

W L Pet. OB
P ittiburg ii 3S 34 .5*3 —
New York 33 34 .553 3W
Philphio 33 39 .533 3W
Chicago 33 30 .514 4>/i
St. Louis 34 31 .475 7
Montreai 35 31 .444 *>/i

Witt
Cincinnati 40 34 .404 —
L o i Angeles 3* 3* .547 3M»
S. Francisco 31 33 .444 *
San Diego 30 34 .44* *
Atlanta 37 37 .423 13
Houston 34 45 344 17̂ ^

Wsdnosday's Rosults
Cincinnati 4, Atlanta I 
PhiladeIpbla *, Chicago 7 
Son Francisco 4, San Diego 
Pittsburgh *, St. Louis 3 
Montreal 7, New York 4, 

innings
Los Angeles 4, Houston 0 

TiNirsday's Gamas 
Philadelphia (Christenson 

0) at Oiicaoo (Bonham 4-SI

10

Now York (Koosman S 5) at
Montreal (Fryman *.31, (n)

St. Louis (Curtis 44) at Pitts-
burgh (Reuss 7-4), (n)

Los Angelas (Rau 5 4) at Sen
Diego (Jones 9-3), (n)

Only um es
Friday's

schaduled
Gama*

San Francisco at Atlanta, (n)
Pittsburgh at New York, (n)
Montreal at Philadelphia, (n)
Chicago at St. Louis, (n)
Cincinnati at Houston, (n)
Los Angeles at San Diego,

(n)
American Laagua

East
W L Pet. OB

Boston 35 34 .5*3 —
New York 34 3* .544 3VS
M ilwaukee 31 31 .500 5>/Y
Baltinsore 34 33 .447 7Vi
Detroit 35 33 .431 *'-Y
Oeveland 34 37 .3*3 13

VVtst
Oakland 3* 35 .403 —
Kansas City 37 34 .54* 3
Ttxas 31 31 .500 4VS
Minnasot* 39 30 .4*3 7
California 31 35 .470 4VS
Chicago 34 35 .43* 11

WKMesdav's Raswltt

reluctant to talk aoout it. The! 
school’s decision to drop 
foott>all bites deep.

The Sumter, S.C. native 
said “ I’m not proud to be 
from there because of what 
they did. Just don't call me 
as beiqg' from Tampa 
iSaturday idght ... I’d really 
rather not get into it if you 
don't mind because it really 
nakes me mad. Why, we 
averaged 28,000 fans a u m e  
last year. Oh, well, that’s 

^politics—let’s talk football.’ ’
I OK, Fred, do you feel a 
black (juarterback realty 
gets a fair shake at making it 
in the pros?

A second round draft 
choice of the Dolphins, 
Solomon would like a snot at 
quarterback with Miami 
with whom he has signed. He 
feels that more than likely he 
will wind up at wide receiver 
where his speed, 6-foot 
height, and sure hands would 
stand him in good stead.

“ Well, I certainly would be 
disappointed if I didn’t get at 
least a chance at Quar
terback,’ ’ Solomon saia. “ I 
believe there is still sort of a 
block in the thinking about 
black quarterbaclu—that 
they can’t get the job done. 
Jimmy Harris and others 
have proved that theory 
wrong. I feel I could do the 
job. I feel I could perform.’ ’

Solomon is no militant. He 
quietly makes his point then 
moves onto another subject

“ Even thou^ the game is 
on national television 
Saturday night and all that 
I’m really not trying to prove 
anything—I just want to 
have fun and I want the East 
to win,’ ’ SoliMnon said.

Solomon will share duty 
with MikeFranckowiak, who 
q u arterback ed  C entra l 
Michigan to the NCAA 
Division II champion on a 12- 
1 record.

The West squad of Coach 
Grant Teaff o t  Baylor will 
counter with quarterbacks 
David Humm (A Nebraska, a 
lefthander, and Baylor’s 
Neal Jeffrey, a righthander.

A crowd o t  40,000 plus was 
expected for the annual 
game. The West owns an 8-6 
series record.

Astros Recall 
Minor Pitcher

Min

B o s t o n  
35 34 .5*3 —Baltimore 13, Cleveland * 
Boston 15, Detroit 1 
Milwaukee 5, New York 3 
Kansas City 13, California 
Oakland 7. Minnesota 4 
Texas 10, Chicago 3 

Thursday's Oames 
Oakland (Slebert 3 1) at 

nesota (Corbin 33)
New York (Hunfor *4) at 

troll (Bara 33), (n)
Chicago (Osteen 1-4) at Texas 

(Jenkins 74 or Horgan 4-3), (n) 
Oily games scheduled 

Friday's Games 
Boston at Baltimore, (n) 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, (n) 
New York at Detroit, (n) 
Minnesota at Chicago, (n) 
Texas at California, (n)
Kansas City at Oakland, (n)

De

Regular Season 
Play Concludes

Soft-1The Webb Women’s 
ball regular season 
closed out Sunday witi 
Youngblood winning over the 
Freedom Flyers, 24-10, and 
the Patriots, 11-8.

The victory over the 
Patriots clinched second

filace for Youngblood in the 
inal standings. The Pink 

Panthers ended their season 
Friday, pounding the Sand 
Dusters, 20-3.

Nancy Gray led all 
Youngblood hitters with four 
singles and a double. The 
Flyers’ Lynn Bordeman 
collected three of her club’s 
13 total hits.

Youngblood held the 
Patriots at bay with good 
fielding and timely hitting.

Bonnie M oore, Nancy 
Rhodes and Sharon Miller 
each connected for a homer 
to lead a 20-hit Panther 
barrage against the Sand 
Dusters.

An awards banquet was 
held after the final game 
Sunday. Trophies were 
aw ard^ to the Pink Pan
thers and Youngblood, first 
and second place teams.

(APWIREPHOTO)
WEST TO MAKE GOOD SHOW — With all the ability of Nebraska’s Dave Humm 
(left) and Baylor national coach of the year Grant Teaff, not to mention the 29 other 
All-Americans on the West team, will make the Coaches All-America Game one to 
remember.

Tech's Sloan Likes
Wide Open Games

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — 
llmagine a coach having the

Pressure of making his debut 
efore the homefolks in an 

all-star ^ m e  which is nor- 
imally a fun deal where six 
I months later few fans can 
remembo’ who won or lost.

That’s the task facing 
young Steve Sloan, who will 
be tutoring the East squad in 
Saturday night’s 15th annual 
C o a ch e s  A l l -A m e r ic a  
football game.

Sloan guided Vanderbilt to 
a 6-6 tie with Texas Tech in 
the Peach Bowl and on New

Year’s Day—with a bit of 
friendly persuasion from his 
old mentor Paul “ Bear”  
Bryant of Alabama—decided 
to take the vacated Tech job.

!aW.fl.C.m6M9 B a a

Pele Directs 
Cosmo Club

HOUSTON (AP) — Thei 
Houston Astros announced. 
Wednesday night that pit-' 
Cher Mike Cosgrove was 
being recalled from Des 
Moines.

To make room  for 
Cosgrove, the Astros are 
returning pitcher Paul 
Siebert to the American 
Association club.

In his last four relief ap- 
'pearances at Des Moines, 
Cosgrove has not allowed a 
run. Siebert, who has been 
with the Astros less than a 

, month, is 0-1, losing his only 
start.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pele 
may be a superstar, but he’s 
not necessarily a superman.

Though Brazil’s “ Black 
Pearl”  did not score any 
goals or assists, magnificent 
or otherwise, in his 
professional debut with the 
New York Cosmos Wed
nesday, he did direct the 
North Am erican Soccer 
League team to a handy 2-0 
triumph over the Toronto 
Metro-Croatia and drew a 
sellout crowd of 22,500 in the 
process.

Me m p h is  (a p ) -  The
19th annual Danny Thomas 
Memphis Classic golf 
tournament will be televised 
by NBC next year.

I Tournament officials an- 
: nounced Wednesday that the 
P ro fe ss ion a l G o lfe r s ’ ! 
Association has approved 
the dates of May 20-23 for the 
event and that NBC has 
signed a contract to televise 

(it.

‘I mi^t not have scored,” 
PeTe afterward, “but Isaid

think that I m ade the 
Toronto defense spend two 
men on me and sometimes 
three. Both goals were as a 
result ot a man being free on 
these types of plays. ’ ’

Pele assumed the role of 
on-the-field coach in the first 
half and most of the second, 
directing the movement of 
his teammates. But he failed 

three easy scoring at-

MONTREAL (AP) — Co
lombia wiU r^ la ce  Cuba in 

!the Intercontinental Cup of 
Amateur Baseball in 
Moncton and Montreal Aug. i 

114-31, it was announced 
j Wednesday.
I The Cubans originally an- 
: nounced their withdrawal 
from the championships 
April 23, saying the schedule 
of the Intercontinental Cup 
competition conflicts with 
the Pan American Games 
this fall in Mexico City. A 
spokesman for the Cubans 
said the team felt the Pan- 
Am Games “ are more im
portant.”

in

Bonnie Moore wasj 
presented an honorary bat| 
and was_ named the most 
outstanding player for the' 
past two years. A special! 
trophy was given to Irene 
Nikolai for her league 
dedication and sport
smanship for the past six! 
years.

Rocky Vieirra, president 
yf the Ladies League, an-> 
nounced the All-Star 
selection at the banquet. 
Members include: Sharon 
Buechler, Mary Jo Van Ellis, 
Tish Quince, M. Maldendez, 
Elendor Glenn, Rozanne 
Carlton, Annette Steele, 
Ruth Knight, Jeannie Kelley, 
Ruth Simcox, Maggie Irwin, 
Kay Kaiser, Liz Bums, 
Bonnie Moore and Sandy 
Chris tooher.

A fun game has been set up 
for Sunday at 2 p.m. with the 
All-Star ^rls going against 
their nubsbands and 
coaches.

tempts, most of which went 
wide, including a direct kick 
from twenty yards out with 
Toronto goalie Zelko Bilecki 
out of position.

When asked about the trio 
of mishaps, the 34-year-old 
soccer legend said, “ It’s not 
the first time and it won’t be 
the la st” .

“ I still have to get adiusted 
I ball wni(

LINCOLN DOWN, R.I. 
(AP) — The current Lincoln 
Downs meeting, scheduled to 
end Saturday, was granted 
an additional two n i^ ts  of 
racing Wednesday by the 
Rhode Island Racing and 
Athletics Commission.

The commission approved 
the addition program s, 
planned for next Mon( 
Tuesday, in view 
delayed opening of 
Narragansett Park.

day and I 
of the; 
nearby;

to the American ball which is 
lighter than the ball we play 
with in Brazil,”  he said. “ I 
feel this will take me about 
another week or so. I feel 
real good physically.”

The Cosmos finally broke 
through with 12:51 gon6 in 
the second half. New York*$ 
Barry Mahy passed to Juliai
Correa, who neaded a shot 
past Bilecki for the Cosmos’ 
nrst goal.

At the 17 minute mark, 
Pele passed to Correa, who 
fed Manoel Maria. Maria

NEW YORK (AP)
U.S. Olympic Boxing Com
mittee vot«l Wednesday to 
reccommend to the Olympic 
Committee Board of 
Directors that the 1976 trials 
be held in R iverfront 
Coliseum in Cincinnati June 
9-12.

B o x in g  c o m m it t e e

was fouled inside the penalty 
Snpiglerarea and Mordecha i SI 

converted the penalty sliot to 
make it 2-0.

The win raised the Cosmos 
record to 4-6, while Toronto 
is now 4-7.

CAMPERS M-14
FOR RENT fold-up camp troilor, 
sloops six, slovo, ice box, sink. Phono 3*3 44*7

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SH EET M ETAL — 33 Inches X 35 
Inches X .00*, aluminum. 1000 dif 
loreni uses. Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 35 cents each or 5 for 
41 or 415 per 100 sheets. Big Spring Herald,7IOScurry.4:OOa m 5:00p m. 
doily.
1*M PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury, needs 
body work. Best offer. Cell 3430794 
ift»f5:30P.m.or»#iKly*)2*7-4341.-----
OARAGE SALE — Ihroo fomlllot. 
Fridey and Seturdey. 1413 East 17th. 
Clofhina and miscellaneous.
TO G IVE away 3 kittens, one mala, 
on* female. AAesquIt* Apartments, 
Numbers. . ,
MOVING SALE — must empty large 
showroom of Antlqu* furniture, brass, 
copper, all reflnlthlng material and 
tools. Also lots of deubla knit suit* and 
drassas. Othar household Items and 
olane. Lou's Antkiuas. East 14-30.

W e b s t e r  S ig n s  
G o o d  C o n t r a c t
DENVER (AP) — Marvin Webster, considered by 

many the premier big man in college basketball last 
season, said Wednesdalay night he has simed “ a ^ood 
contract”  with the Denver Nuggets of me American 
Basketball Association.

Published estimates of the Denver offer ranged from 
$1.2 million to $1.5 million, and the Nuggets’ assistant 
general manager, Bob King, said those were “ good 

illpark”  figures.
Webster, a 7-foot center from Morgan State known as 

“ The Human Eraser”  because o f  his shot-blocking
prowess, flew into Denver earlier Wednesday ani3
immediately began firming up the contract with 
Nugget officials.

King said the negotiations continued late into the 
night and probably would take 24 hours to work out 
legal aspects. But Webster later confirmed by 
telephone from his hotel room that he had signed the 
contract, which he said was for five years with the 
stipulation against salary cuts. He refused to divulge 

larysalary figures.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont. 
(AP) — Ron Woodhouse shot 
a hole-in-one anjl six birdies 
on his way to a four-under- 
par 68 Wednesday for his 
best-ever round of golf. But 
he lost his match.

Woodhouse, 22, had to give 
Mike Yaremchuk an 11- 
stroke handicap in the St. 
(Catharines GoUf Club Left
hander Tourney and 
Yaremchuk won the matetv 
play round on the 17th hole.

Jim Carlen had moved to 
South Carolina. Sloan, a 
quarterback under Bryant, 
first wanted the Tech job 
then changed his mind. 
However, 24 hours later 
Sloan reversed his field and 
decided to come to Lubbock.

As irony would have it, 
Sloan was named the East 
coach for the nationally 
televised game while Grant 
Teaff o t  Baylor, the college 
'Coach of the Year in 1974, 
'was appointed the task of 
! directing the West.

Teaff, a former Texas 
Tech assistant and close 
friend of Athletic Director J. 
T. King, had first choice at 

I the Tech job is he had so 
wished but declined to in- 

, stead try to build up Baylor’s 
I football fortunes in the 
I Southwest Conference.

Asked if he fe lt any 
pressure coaching before 
some 40,0(X) critical Lubbock 
fans, Sloan said: “ I think the 
fans h o '«  are knowledgeable 
enought to realize that this is
just an all-star game and not 
life I ■I or death.

“ People have been encour-,. 
aging me and it would be*
nice to get off on the right 
foot and win this one."

, Sloan has one streak going 
I for him—the West has 
captured the last two of the 
classics to build an overall 8- 
6 lead.

“ I like wide open all-star 
games and I’m sure this one 
will be that way,”  Sloan said. 
“ I darn sure want to win and 
1 know Grant does even 
though we are good friends.”

Such good friends that 
Sloan, a scratch golfer, and 
Teaff, a high 80s shooter, 
won a coaches’ tournament 
as partners Monday.

Teaff said he would likelo 
win the game because he has 

,a losing streak in all-star 
affairs.

“ I would kind of like to win 
all-star game,”  Teaffan

— Thei

chairman Matthew Cusack 
announced they were also 
recommoiding the training 
cam p be held at the 
University of Vermont, in 
Burlingtoi beginning June 
13.

Five dties bid for the 
Olympic trials and two 
locations for the training 
camp.

The USOC Board of 
D irectors will meet in 
Colorado Springs, June 27-28 
to act on the recom 
mendations.

said. “ The last time I was a 
coach in one was in the Blue- 
Gray game in 1973. I think 
they are fun— but believe me 
everybody wa nts to win. ”

Both coaches have ex
pressed pleasure with the 
condition . of the players, 
most of whom will be moving 
on to professional football 
camps.

“ We’re not doing any work 
on conditionin^just getting 
our plays and timing,”  Teaff 
said.

Kickoff is 8 p.m. (TDT—a 
time moved back for the 
benefit of television and 
away from the scorching 
Texas heal

Major
Leaders

AmarloHi League
BATTING (140 at boNI— Cortw, 

Min, .3*5; Hargrove, Tax, .341.
RU N ^Lynn, Bm, 43; Burrought, 

iTex, 40.
RUNS BATTED IN—Lynn, Bin, 50; 

Horton, Dot, 4*. V
HITS—Munion, NY, 7t; Corow, 

Mln, 75.
DOUBLES—Chalk, Cal, 14; RudI, 

Oak, 15.
TR IPLES-R Ivart, Cal, 7; Orta, 

Chi, 4.
HOME RUNS-Horlon, Dat, 1S; 

Bonds, NY, IS; R.Jackion, Oak, IS;
Burrought, Tax, 15; Lynn, Bin, 14. 

STOLEN BASES—Rivon, Cal, 3S;
Otll, KC, 3*.

PITCHING (7 Oacitlont)— Palmar, 
Bal, 11 3, .744, 1.44; R May, NY, 7-3, 
.774,3.77.

STRIKEOUTS—Ryan, Cal, 131; 
Blua,Oak,*1.

MONTREAL (AP) — The 
Canadian Football League’s 
annual all-star gam e 
scheduled for the Montreal 
Autostade next Tuesday war 
canceled Wednesday due to: 
lack of interest.

Only about 2,000 advance, 
tickets were sold for the 
game pitting a CFL all-star 
team against the Montreal 
Mouettes, the 1974 Grey (Tup 
champions.

National Laagua
BATTING (140 at batt)— Madlock, 

Chi, 3S3; Morgan, cm, 3S1.
RUNS—Lopai, LA, 50; Cadono, Htn,
RUNS BATTED IN -Banch ,cm, S7; 

Luzlntkl, Phi, 44; T.Paraz, Cln, 44. 
HITS—Garvay, LA, l» ; Madloch,

Chi, 4*.
DOUBLES-Banch, Cln, 34; Grubb, SD,33.
T R IP L E S —Grott, Htn, 7; 

Kaitlngar, Chi, 4; D.Parkar, Pgh, 4; 
Garr, All, 4; Matzgar, Hm, 4.

HOME RUNS-Luim tkl, Phi, 14; 
B*nch, cm, 14, 4chmldl, Phi, 13.

STOLEN BASES-Mergan, Cm. 17; 
Ctdano, Hm, 37; Lopai, LA, 11.

PITCHING (7 D tclilen tl-K lien , 
Pgh, 7 3, .774, 3.M; Maiiarimlth, LA, 
UL3, .74*, 3.11.

STRIKEOUTS—Sutton, LA, 10*; 
Motoonmllh, LA, 103.
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U.s. OPEN
Jack Ready 
As Can Be I

MEDINAH, 111. (AP) -  
Jack Nicklaus threw down 
the gauntlet to his 149 rivals 
as he prepared to tee off 
today in the opening round of 
the 75th U.S. Open Golf 
Championship.

“ I am as ready as I can 
be,”  he said.

A loose air of confidence, 
tightened with a steel thread 
o f determination, was 
evident as the w orld ’s

E ier tournament pro 
the second and per

haps the most rugged test in 
his bid for an unprecedented 
Grand Slam.

“ I feel I am playing as well 
as I was playing in the Mas
ters,”  Jack added, perhaps 
esculating the tension that 
has g r i p ^  old Medinah 
Country Gub’s No. 3 course 
because of recurring 
thunderstorms and tornado 
alerts.

In winning the Masters, 
Nicklaus gained the first leg 
<m the four major cham-

Bionships which include the 
i.S. and British opens and 

the America PGA. No golfer 
has ever won the quadrangle

Smalley's Grand Slam Homer 
Helps Rangers Dump Chicago

Bill 
to

Young 
Named

STANTON -  Coach 
Young has been named 
succeki Dennis Walling as 
Stanton Junior High S ^ ool 
principal.

The search fw  a coach to 
succeed Young began im
mediately.

Young was hired as 
principal on the recom
mendation of Supt. of 
Schools Russell McMeans.

Walling quit the Stanton 
school system to beccane 
principal cf a school system 
in the Cloudcroft, N.M., 
area.

Young has been head 
coach here the past five 
years. The Buffalo football 
team finished with a 7-3 
record last fall and is 
regarded as a prime district 
contender this year.

Young previously had 
coached at Clint and Van 
Horn. He was given a one- 
year contract by schpoi 
trustees. '

McMeans said he had 
already interviewed one

1

in a single year and only one 
man, Bei Hogan, has won 
three.

“ This is a very good 
course, I like it,”  Nicklaus 
said. “ It reminds me much 
of the Scioto course in 
Columbus, Ohio, where I 
grew up, although the greens 
are slightly tighter.”

Nicklaus acknowledges 
the recent heavy rains, 
which have a 30 per cent 
chance of spoiling today’s 
opening round, nave in
c r e a s e  the number of 
players with a chance of 
winning the tournament.

“ Wet greens would raise 
he numb^ from four or five 
to about 30,”  he said. “ But I 
am not sure that the greens 
won’t dry out for the week
end.”

Nicklaus is the 6-1 favorite. 
Chief threats are Lee 
Trevino, Johnny Miller and 
Tom Weiskopf, listed 
unofficiallv at around 8-1, 
and South Africa’s Gary 
Player, defending champion 
Hale Irwin and Tom Watson, 
10-1.

Wieskopf and miller, like 
Nicklaus, are long hitters 
who fly a high trajectory to 
the greens. Under dry 
conditions, they would be 
figured to hold most of the 
greens where the line drive 
hitters, such as Trevino,

Erobably would be scram- 
ling from the fringes.

sway

By T h t A*$oclattd P r t s i
Fred Lynn had a 20-game 

hitting streak stopped 
Monday, so the Boston Red 
Sox ro^ ie  center fielder 
decided to do something 
about it.

“ I came to the ballpark 
early for extra batting

firactice,”  Lynn said after 
eading Boston to a 15-1 

walloping of the Detroit 
Tigers Wednesday night. “ I 
wasn’t satisfied with the 
I’d been swinging.”

He was satisfied after 
Wednesday’s game.

He sm ash^ three home 
runs, a triple and a single, 
driving in 10 runs and 
missing the Am erican 
League RBI record by one, a 
mark set by Tony Lazzeri of 
the New York Yankees in 
1936. The major league 
record is 12, set by James 
Bottomley oif the St. Louis 
Cardinals in 1924.

Lynn’s wasn’t the only bat 
on target Wednesday in the 
American League. In other 
games, Baltimore clobbered 
Cleveland 13-6, Kansas City 
crushed California 13-0, 
Texas clubbed Chicago 10-3, 
Milwaukee edged New York 
5-3 and O a ^ n d  nipped 
Minnesota 7-6.

With his 5-f<M’-6 effort, 
Lynn moved in the league 
lead in runs with 42 and RBIs 
with 50.. He increased his 
home run total to 14, only one

behind the leaders, is third in 
batting with a .352 average 
and tied for fifth in doubles 
with 13.

Lynn began his carnage 
with a two-run homer in me

first inning off starter Joe 
Coleman. He also tagged 
Coleman for a three-run 
blast in the second, slam
ming the ball off the right 
field roof at Tiger Stadium.

X

^ 1 7

L

In the third he slashed a 
two-run triple o ff Bob 
Reynolds, beat out an infield 
single in the eighth off Tom 
Wmker, then concluded the 
evening with a three-run 
homer off Walker in the 
ninth.

Orioles 13, Indians 6
Lee May, Tommy Davis 

and Paul Blair combined to 
bat in 10 runs as Baltimore 
pounded out 19 hits. May and 
Ken Singleton homered for 
the winners while Boog 
Powell and Buddy Bell had 
r o u n d -t r ip p e r s  fo r  
Cleveland.

Royals 13, Angels 0
Cookie R ojas ’ double 

scored Tony Solaita with the 
fourth run of the first inning 
as Kansas City belted starter 
Nolan Ryan and three other

CHICAGO TEX A S
a b rh b i a b rh b l

Kellydh 5 0 2 0 Tover If 4 1 0  0 
Orta 2b 4 0 1 0  Harrah2b 3 1 1 0  
CMay If 4 1 1 1  FregosI dh 4 1 1 1  
OJohnson 1b 4 1 1 1 Grieve rf 4 2 2 2 
Hendersicf 4 0 1 0  Hargrovelb 3 1 2  0 
MHton3b 3 1 2  1 Randlecf 4 2 2 2 
Colucclorf 4 0 0 0 Cardenas3b 3 1 0  0 
Denies 4 0 0 0 Smalley is  3 1 1 4  
Dmmlngc 4 0 0 0 Sondberg c 4 0 0 0 
Mbodp 0 0 0  0 Jenkinsp 0 0 0 0 
Gogivvski p 0 0 0 0 

' Upshawp 0 0 0 0

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a ld ,  T h u r s . ,  J u n e  19, 1 9 7 5  1 1-A

I Sports 
I In Brief

BOWLING
BEAVERTON, Ore. — Sal 

Bongiomo defeated Larry 
Laub 217-214 in the finals of 
the $50,000 Portland Open 
pro bmvling tournament.

SWIMMING
LONG BEACH, Calif. — 

Bruce Fumiss, 18, of Santa 
Ana, Calif., set a world 
record in a heat of the 200- 
meter freestyle at the AAU 
World Swimming Trials. 

FOOTBALL
CHICAGO— John Gilliam, 

former All-Pro receiver with 
the Minnesota Vikings of the 
National Football League 
signed with the Chicago 
Winds of the World Football 
League.

GENERAL
MT. EPHRAIM, N.J. — 

Felix J. Bocchicchio, the 
trainer of former world 
heavyweight boxing champ 
Jersey Joe Walcott, died at 
the age of 68.

California hurlers. Ryan, 
who pitched the fourth no
hitter of his career June 1, 
was forced from the game in 
the third inning with a groin 
injury.

Rangers 10, White Sox 3 
A grand slam homer by 

Roy Small^ in the eighth 
was the big hit as Texas 
dumped the Chicago White 
Sox. Ferguson Jenkins gave 
up three home runs, all solo 
snots, as he increased his 
season record to 8-6.

Brewers 5, Yankees 3 
Bill Travers, staked to an 

early 4-0 lead, scattered six 
hits and had last-out relief 
help from Ed Rodriguez as 
Milwaukee stopped the New 
York Yankees.

(AP WIRiPHOTO)
GRAND SLAM — Texas Ranger short stop Roy 
Smalley is congratulated by his team mates Lenny 
Randle, Leo Cardenas, and Mike Hargrove at the plate 
Wednesday night in Arlington Stadium after the rookie 
hit his first major league grand slam. The Rangers 
beat the Chicago White Sox 10-3.

Total
Chicago

36 3 I  3

Q1"|-| LOS ANGELES SHUTOUT

Dodgers Mystify Astros 
On Hooton's Three-Hitter

position and would taHc wi 
others in a few days.

Two junior high coaches 
have b e n  hired for the 1975- 
78 school year. They are 
Rodcb' Mclver, a native of 
Wink, and Gary Krejci. 
Mclver, who boasts th in  
years coaching experience, 
will be the head junior high 
school coadi. Krejci recently

S-aduated from Angelo State 
niversity.
They succeed Gary 

Scroggins and Greg Mar
shall, who subm itt^ their 
resignations recently.

LL PLAY
Rebels 

Downed
The Lions’ Terry Spears 

and Clint Elliott combined 
tlwir pitching talents in 
hurling a no-hitter against 
the National Little League 
Rebels.

The American Major Little 
League Hawks outhawked 
Cabot, 13-3, and the Inter
national Talons halted the 
Comets, 7-6. All three games 
were p l^ ed  Wednesday.

The Talons scored their 
wiiming run in the bottom of 
thesixm.
• The Am erican Minor 
League Drillers stopped the 
Sports, 21-7 Tuesday, and 
drilled the Pals, 12-6, last 
Friday.

The Drillers are now 11-2-0 
for the season

NATIONAL
RtbtlS MJ W 0 -»
LionsWP CMnt Elliott. LP MIko Douglas.
HawkS 130-1J.12.1
cibot 001 020-3-0 2

WP-Tooy ShoTtas, 1-0. LP-Kan 
Will lams. 0-1.3B-TOOV xannady.

INTINNATIONAI '
comats 000 M 4-0-13
Talons 003 112 — 7-5-4

AP Glann Popaloy, 4-4. LP David
Coffay.IB-ArlayOarnar.___

AMiNICAN MINOR 
Orlllars 21, Sports 7. 7B-Brad 

Jankins, Randy Wallaca, Bubba 
Thibodaoox, Billy zmt, ^ t t y  
RodrRioai, Rick Faulknar, Ronnia 
Kannady, RotSnay Faulknar.

Orlllars 12, Pals 4.

Bruins Hold 
1-Point Edge

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP) — UCLA, its forces 
thinned after Wednesday’s 
battles, remained a strong 
contender here today in the 
9lst National Collegiate 
Athletics Championships 
with its topseeded singles 
player and its two doubles 
teams stiU in competitioa 

The Bruins held a one- 
point edge in the team 
standings over Trinity 
University of Texas which 
had 19 points. Stanford and 
Miami of Florida followed 
with 17 each.

By The Associated Press

Johnny Bench hit an 
umpire, but it was nothing 
personal.

The (Cincinnati catcher 
rattled a freak hit off Lee 
Weyer’s shoe at third base 
and it hurt the Atlanta 
Braves more than the man in 
blue.

Two runs scored on the bi
zarre douUe in the third 
inning, leading the Reds to a 
6-1 decision over the Braves 
Wednesday.

“ It’ s just unbelievable,”  
said Bench, thinking more 
about the RBI title than the 
ricochet his hit took into left 
field.

The two runs batted in 
gave Bench 57 for the season 
and the major league lead in 
that department. That 
means that Bench is in good 
shape to pull off a baseball 
oddity — f W  RBI titles.

Only Rogers Hornsby and 
Hank Aaron have done it and 
Bench — at 27 — says he has 
his sights set on it.

“ I started off thinking it

would even out after a while, 
but it hasn’t so far,”  says 
Bench.

In the other National 
League games, the 
Philadelphia Phillies beat 
the Cinannati Reds 9-7; the 
San Francisco Giants routed 
the San Diego Padres 8-1; 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 
walloped the St. Louis

Cardinals 9-3; the Montreal 
Expos nipped the New York 
Mets 7-6 in 10 innings and the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 
blanked the Houston Astros 
4-0.

Bench’s latest binge gave 
him 19 RBI in the last 14 
games, propelling him to a 
wide lead over his National 
League challengers. Both

AA-Cubs Making 
League Headway

By The Assoclattb P re s i

1^1
boom ed 
in the

Bats literall 
Wednesday ni|
Texas League- 

Seven home runs, in
cluding a grand slam, and a 
nine-run fourth innin 
figured in a Midlun

Shreveport contest that saw 
13 batters go to the plate in 
that frame.

(]lene DeLyon’s fifth inning 
grand sLam paced East Divi
sion cellar dweller 
yUexandria to a startling 8-2 
upset of Lafayette, which 
holds a four-game lead in 
that division. Jack Clark 

9unded a sixth inning solo 
omer, but it proved too little 

too late for the Drillers. Mike 
Allen, 3-5, notched the win 
for Alexandria.

pot
(tor

Midland’s fourth inning 
burst cinched a 9-3 triumph 
for the Cubs over 
Shreveport, leader in the TL 
West. Thirteen batters 
rapped seven hits for the 
C a b in s  in that inning, 
including a two-run double 
by Bill Bright. Winner 
Eimnie Mo(x%, 6-4, allowed 
seven hits, including homers 
by Ron Mitchell andMitchell 
Page.

(APWIREPHOTO)
RICK BARRY TO RETIRE? — Rick Barry left, star of 
the NBA champion Golden State Warriors, talks with 
host Jerry Lewis during taping tonight of NBC’s 
“ Tonight”  show, for airing today. Earner in the day 
the 31-year-old Barry told a newsman he’s in the 
process of working out a long-term deal as a spwt- 
scaster. “ If I get it. I’ ll retire,”  lie was quoted.

LOOKING e ls e w h e r e

Barry Not Happy 
With Pro Salary
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rick Barry Mys he is not 

being paid “ commensurate with my abilities,”  and so 
the star forward of the National Basketball Association 
champion Golden State Warriors is looking elsewhere 
— to television.

“ I would like to set myself up financially so I 
wouldn’ t have to worry about things five years down 
the line,”  the 31-year-oId Barry said Wednesday. “ I ’m 
not the type of player who’s making an astronomical 
amount of money that some other players are making, 
and what I’m looking for is security.”

Barry emphasized, “ This isn’t just a ploy to make 
the Warriors offer me more, but I’m sure that it does 
put the Warriors in a difficult position.”

He’s got a summer contract with CBS and starts 
work this weekend, at the National AAU track 
championships in Eugene, Ore.

“ I’m not going to be a color man,”  he said, so I 
won’t have to know track like an expert. I’ ll do i^  
terviews and some of the races. Sometimes I think it’s 
a detriment to have a sportscaster who can step on the 
toes of the expert.”  , ,

Barry, a 1964 graduate of Miami where he took 
numerous courses in communications, worked as a 
sportscaster for WABC-TV in New York when he was a 
member of the New York Nets of the American 
Basketball Association, doing the nightly sports 
reports during the off-season.

eeping 
h fly bsa high fly ball into a two-run 

homer for El Paso’s Carlos 
Popez — his third this 
season. Lopez also socked a 
two-run double in the fifth 
and four RBIs to lead the 
Diablos in a 7-4 romp over 
-San Antonio. Butch Alberts 
popped an eighth-inning solo 

omer and added triple to

teammate Tony Perez and 
Greg Luzinski of 
Philadelphia are tied for 
second in the RBI race with 
44.

The Reds overcam e 
steamy humidity and wore 
out Blue Moon Odom early 
for their 22nd victory in their 
last 29 games.

Phillies 9, Cubs 7 
Reserve infielder Tommy 

Hutton, a .171 hitter, 
slam m ^ a two-run pinch 
home run in the ninth inning 
to carry Philadelphia over 
Chicago. Dick Allen, who 
had homered and doubled 
twice earlier, got his fourth 
hit of the day, a single, with 
one out in the top of the ninth. 
Then Hutton was inserted for 
Mike Anderson and 
responded with a blast off re
liever and loser Bob Locker, 
0-1.

Giants 8, Padres 1
Derrel Thomas doubled 

and scored in a three-run 
first inning, belted a two-run 
single in the fourth and 
singled and scored in the 
sixth, leading San Francisco 
over San Diego.

Dodgers 4, Astros 0 
Ron Cey slammed a first- 

inning grand slam home run 
and Burt Hooton hurled a 
three-hitter to lead Los 
Angeles past Houston. Cey’s 
homer was his 10th of the 
season and second in as 
many games. It was the first 
grand slam of his career.
HOUSTON LOS ANGELES *

abrhbi abrhb l
Groatlf 4 0 0 0 Lopai2b 40 10 
MetigtrM 4 0 0 0 BucfcnarIt 4 1 1 0  
Cadanoct 4 0 0 0 Wynnct 
\Matwn 1b 3 0 0 0 Garvay 1b 4 0 2 0 
CJohnaonc 3 0 0 0 Crawford rt 3 1 0 0  
Cabtll rt 3 0 0 0  Cay 3b 
DoRadtr3b 3 0 2 0 Yaagarc I®*®  Mlbmt2b 3 0 0 0 Auarbach at 3 0 0 0 
Grittinp 1 0 0 0  hootonp 3 0 0 0 
Howard ph 10 0 0 
KFortchp 0 0 0 0
JCrul ph 10 10 ________

-TOM 30 0 3 • Total 30 4 7 4
Hooalon ?Loa Angataa ...................  400 000 0(fc«— 4

DP—Houston 1. LOB-Noualon 3, Loa 
Angolas 5. 2B—DoRadar 2. HR—Cay (10).
SB-YNWar h R ER BB SO
Grlftm (L4 7) 5  ̂ J < ? J
K.Forach 3 ® ® ® 1 IHooton (W.4S) ♦ 3 0 0 0 5

PB—Yaagar. T—1:47. A—OOJIOO.

Total 32 10 » 9 
■“ .010 100 010—.3

Texas' ..............................020 0M04X—10
E—Harrah, Orta. LOB—Chicago 7, 

Texas 3. 2B—Hendaraon, cyieve. Randle. 
Harrah. 3B-Orta. HR—AOelton (4), 
D.Johnaon (10), C.May (5), Smalley (3). 
SB—/Melton. S—Harrah.IP H R ER BBSO 
Vltood (L,A11) 51 3 5 6 5 1 0
GogolewsKI 2 4 4 4 2 1
Upshaw 23 0 0 0 0 0
Jenkma (WM) 9 0 3 3 0 0

HBP—by Jarkins (AAelton), by Wood 
(Tovar). WP-IMxxl. Balk—Wood. T— 
2:23 A—11,074.

Comanche 
Site Of 
Tourney

The (Thurch League Fast- 
Pitch Softball Tournament 
swings into action today at 
the Comanche Trail 
diamond.

Games will continue 
through Friday and 
Saturdfay with the cham
pionship game earmarked 
for June 26 at 7:30 p.m. 
League trophies and All-Star 
awards will be made prior to 
the finale.

Nazarene was declared the 
regular season champs 

together an 8-0

Prager's Weekend

SPECIALS
1 Large Rock Pullover

KNIT SHIRTS
VALUES 
TO M8

and
up

help the El Paso cause. Tom O r i o n n ' c  
Whiteley, M , took Oie vie- ^  O T IC K

Upgrades Lionstory and h broke his six- 
game losing streak. Reliever 
Mike Overy tabbed his fifth 
save. With

Arkansas’ Bob Hrapmann 
managed four singles for 
four trips to the plate and 
knocked in three runs as the 
Travellers squeaked by 
Jackson 5-4.

Tonight’s schedule has San 
Antonio at E l Paso, 
Shreveport at Midland, 
Jackson at Alexandria and 
Lafayette at Arkansas.

Orteg 
7innli

Shrtvtpoft 
MXMand 
El PMO San Antonio
Lafayaltt
4rkantas
Jackson
Altxandria

Wasi CMvIiion 
W L PCI.
31 20 .455

32 33 .492
30 32 .444
24 37 393

East DMNon 
33 23 .5(9
29 27 . 511
24 24 .442
21 31 4IM

OB
r/>10
15

711

two outs, Sammy 
:a singled home the 

winning run as the Lions 
outstei^ied the Red Sox, 3-2, 
in a Texas Junior Teen-Age 
game Wednesday.

The lions’ winning hurler 
David Montanez allowed the 
Red Sox (xily two hits. He 
struck out 11 and walked 
three. Paul Spence hurled 
six innings anci was credited 
with 12 strikeouts and 
walked four.

Johnny Williams of the 
Lions unloaded for a two-run 
homer in the second.

VW4niiiHy*» Rasulli 
El Paso 7, San Antonio 4 
Midland 9, Shrsvaport 3 
Alaxandria 4, Lalayalta 2 
/Vkanaat 1. Jacktdn 4

TlMNadav's
Gamat

San Antonio al El Paw 
Shravoport at Midland 
Jackson ft AlaKandrIa 
Lafayatia al Arkanaat

Orion

Regulor
n .5 0  Pr.

» 5 . 7 5
Group M en's

SOCKS
Crow Or Nylwn Dress

3  ^ 3 . 0 0
Boy's Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
» 1 . 7 5

reco;
FINAL STANDINOS 

Taam • W L
Nazarana I  0
Hlllcrast 4
First Aaaambly 4
Crastviaw 4
First Baptist 3
Baptist Tampla 3
Evsngal 3
Trinity 3 5
First Prasby. 0 4

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Crastviawvs. First Baptist, 4 p.m.
First Assambly vs Baptist Tampla, 

7:30 p.m.
Losar of 4 p.m. vs 7:30 p.m. losar, 9 

p.m.

|l U
102 E. 3rd.

Men*s and Boys' W eir, Inc.

Two days left!
K a w a sa k i 
Streep 
Sp ecia l

Kaw asaki
S —1 250 
with
*' luggage rack^
• luggage 

carrier
• safety bar
• 2 rear mirrors

4*21

o n l y *999 PlutTax, 
TitItB LIcantt

Accessories Sale
plugs

.69c EA

000 2 — 2 2 1 
000 1 — 3-7-4 

L P  K av i n  
Dunbar, Jaff

Rad Sox 000
Lions 020

WP M ontanaz.
McLaughlin. 2B-Paul 
Scott. HR Williams.

JUNIOR STANDINOS 
Was!

Taam W L
Elks 4 2
Lions 5 2
Yanks 5 3
Orlolas 2 4

East
Angals 4 *
Rad Sox 4 4
Rabals 3 4
KnIghH 2 4

Schadult: Today- Orlolas vs. 
Saundars Angals. 4 p.m.; Friday-Rad 
Sox vt. Elks, 4 p.m. Lions vs. ABC 
Rabals, 4 p.m. Saturday-Knights vs. 
Yanks.So.m.

goggles

sissy
bars
$ 1 5 3 5

n

MAX OR 
KAWASAKI

chain
lube
.99c

EA

'16 
helmet

/pHi

75

Oil.80c Quart EA

Ifs a  good time to see
Western Kawasaki

200 W. THIRD 263-1396
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Hearings On Corruption
Among Grain Inspectors

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Under secretary ot 
Agriculture J. Phil Campbell 
said today the grain export 
inspection system is plagued 
by many inherent problems, 
but that the Department of 
Agriculture has uncovered 
them and is moving to 
correct them.

W ith ou t m e n tio n in g , 
specific allegations of 
corruption that have been 
made about the system used 
to inspect grain before it is 
shipp^ to foreign pur- 
c h ^ r s ,  Campbell said the 
problems must be “ over
come to improve the in- 
^ r i t y  of our national grain 
inspection system.”

Campbel testified before 
the Senate subcommittee on 
foreign agriculture policy,

amid allegations that wheat 
and other commodities sold 
to fore i^  countries are 
being mixed with dirt and 
debris.

The subcbmmittee joins at 
least four other in
vestigations look i^  into the 
fo re i^  commodity trade, 
focusing on bribei^ among 
federally licensed inspectors 
whose approval is needed 
before the shipments can 
leave U.S. ports.

Campbell substituted for 
Agriculture Secretary Earl 
L. Butz, who is in South 
America this week.

A spokesman for the 
subcommittee said the panel 
was primarily concerned 
with determining how ex
tensive the problems are, 
although it would look into

grading standards used to 
classify the grains and the 
manner in which the com^ 
modities are handled on th^ 
docks.

“ Are there a few bad 
apples in the barrel or is the 
barrel so rotten that it 
contaminates all the apples 
that get in?”  he asked.

The Departments of 
Justice and Agriculture, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
and one other Senate sub
committee are investigating 
the handling of grain as it 
moves from the farm belt to 
cargo ships.

The probe began in New 
Orleans, the nation’s biggest 
grain shipping port. There 
have been 15 indictments in 
New Orleans and five in 
Houston as a result of 
various federal investiga

tions.
Butz said in a recent inter

view that the Agriculture 
Department was looking into 
several options to improve 
inspections, including a 
federal takeover that could 
add 3,000 jobs to the federal 
payroll. Federal law now 
prohibits the federal in- 
spMtion oi ^a in  but re- 
ouires licensing by the 
department of the grain 
inspectors.

The inspectors are hired 
by private firms, boards of 
trade or state agencies to 
approve or disapprove the 
^ a in  shipped from U.S. 
ports and to inspect the 
shipping facilities, including 
cargo holds.

A six-man delegation from 
the Fedo-ation of Eurcqiean 
Feed Compounders recently 
confirmed charges that
broken com, cheaper grains, 
dust, dirt and tra ^  are

Copter Caper 
Duo Captured

(APWIREPHOTO)
added to export shipments.

A federation spokesman 
said that unless the quality of 
the ^ a in  and soybean meal 
is improved, European 
buyers may be forced to look 
elsewhere for the c «n -  
modities.
, However, Harlan Ryan, 
chief grain inspector at the 
port of New Orleans, denied 
that dirt is intentionally 
added. He said foreign 
buyers can purchase any 
grade of grain and specify its 
cleanliness. Most purchase 
lower grades because 
they’re chraper, he said.

FUTURISTIC SWIRLS — Members of the Alwin 
Nikolais Dance Theatre, clad in “ science-fiction”  
costumes, rehearse at New York University. The 
modern dance troupe will perform to electronic music 
through June 30 in New York.

GARDEN CITY, Kan. 
(AP) — Authorities have 
captured the last two alleged 
accomplices in the short
lived helicopter escajw of a 
convicted con man from 
Southern Michigan Prison.

The FBI said Michael 
Colosky, a 21-year-old 
carnival roller coaster 
operator, and Gertrude 
Woodbury, a 43-year-old 
mother of e i^ t , were taken 
into cuiftody Tuesday at the 
Garden d ty  fairgrounds. 
Both are from Weboerville, 
Mich.

Colosky is accused (rf sky
jacking a rented helicopter 
and fcrcing its pilot to

Barticipate in the June 6 
yout from the state prison 

at Jackson which netted 
Dale Otto Remling only 30 
hours of freedom.

Mrs. Woodbury is believed 
to have been the go-between 
between Remling and those 
who helped him escape, the 
FBI saia She also is believed 
to have been in one of several 
decoy cars driven from the 
spot where the helicopter 
landed, about six miles from

To Triple Size 
OfLBJPark

Ex-Sheriff 
Wins Round 
In Funds Fight

Board To Get 
New Materials

for

ATTENDED ALL SESSIONS — The Chief Clerk of the Texas House of RefN'esen- 
tatives, Mrs. Dorothy Hallman, looks over the House Journal with four state 
representatives who earned perfect attendance records during the 64th session of the 
L^islature. Heading up the perfect attendance records is Rep. Fred Head of Athens 
(far right, above), who has never missed a single record vote during his five terms. 
That means Head has cast 7,790 record votes since he was first elected in 1966. Reps. 
Ben Grant of Marshall (second from right) and James Kaster of El Paso (second 
from left) tie for second place. Both having been elected in 1970, they have served two 
terms less than Rep. Head. Bob Close of Perryton (far left) is the only freshman 
member of the 64th session who earned a perfect attendance record

Tobacco Spitters Set 
For SnycJer Contest

White House 
ODmmunicotions 
Chief Named

SNYDER — A tobacco
spitting contest will be one of 
the feature events scheduled 
here July 4.

The Lorillard Company 
has selected Snyder as the 
site for its national finals of 
the Beech-Nut T obacco 
(Company’s annual Spitting 
Contest.

The event is expected to 
make Snyder’s 16th annual 
July 4th celebration one of 
the more unusual in the 
town’s history.

Other events will be the 
Scurry County Art Show, the 
third annual Tractor Piill, a 
children’s fishing rodeo, a 
b icycle  parade, tennis 
tournament, crafts fair, 
carnival and old-fashioned 
concession booths.

One of the largest 
fireworks displays in West 
Texas is held annually at 
sunset in Towle Park.

But it is the tobacco 
spitting that has caught the 
town’ s imagination, a c
cording to Mickey Nunley, 
cham ber of com m erce 
manager.

For those who thought 
there was only one way to 
spit tobacco, Nunley says 

• there are two m en’s 
divisions, one for distance

and another for accuracy. 
Solid brass spittoons will go 
as prizes.

For women willing to 
discard their modesty and 
join in the chawing the 
National Finals will spotuor 
a special wwnen’s division, 
Nunley said.

The chamber has invited 
area cities to send in
dividuals to compete in the 
event, expected to gain 
national publicity. The West 
Texas area cities may 
compete for a special team 
trwny.

For a list of rules and 
regulations of the sanctioned 
contest, Nunley said area 
West Texans may write the
Snyder chamber at drawerSnyder cha 
CC, Snyder, 79549.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Margita White is the new 
director of the White House 
Office of Ckimmunications.

She was appointed on 
Wednesday and succeeds 
Gerald Warren who is 
leaving the post to become 
editor of tne San D i^ o  
Union. Mrs. White, a native 
of Sweden, has been 
Warren’s deputy.

She will have the title of 
assistant press secretary to 
the President, at a salary of 
^,(X)0ayear.

In announcing the a f^ in t- 
ment. White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said, 
“ The President and I feel she 
is extremely well qualified 
for the job.”

New text materials 
Texas public schools, in
cluding books keyed to the 
needs of young Spanish
speaking children, will be 
submitt^ to the State Board 
of Education for adration 
next Nov. 8. They will be 
available at the local schools 
in October to be seen by the 
public.

The 1976 textbook 
proclamation, calling for 
^ .2  million in new contracts, 
was approved Saturday 
(June 14) by the State Board 
of Education.

The Board also approved a 
(500,000 allocation to service 
current contracts which 
include Braille and large 
type books, textbooks now 
under adoption, and other 
costs. Schml districts will 
also receive $1.25 million for 
purchase of kindergarten 
materials.

Elementary textbooks 
listed in the proclaiqation 
include social studies 
systems and textbooks in 
Spanish' for bilingual in
struction in grades one and 
two, and spelling and 
mathenuitics textbo^s in 
grades one through six. No 
secondary textbooks will be 
selected this year.

Members of the new State 
Textbook Committee, ap
pointed May 10 by the'Board, 
will review all materials 
submitted by the publishers 
this sununer, according to 
Dr. L. Harlan Ford, Texas 
Education Agency deputy

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) — An 
out-of-court settlement on 
condemnation of 133.9 acres 
has completed efforts by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department to nearly triple 
the size of the Lyndon B. 
Johnson State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Lindig accepted $336,339, 
including court costs and two 
days’ interest, for their 
property, which is across the 
Pedemales River from the 
LBJ Ranch near Stonewall 
west of Austin.

“ We went up and they 
down,”  said Lloyd

and wildlife commission in 
1972. In both cases, land had 
been in their families for 
generations.

Another 85.78 acres have 
been acquired without 
resorting to condemnation 
proceedings, which were 
used to obtain the Lindig and 
Hodges land.

The land purchased this 
year ranged from i$2,469 to 
$2,955 per acre—compared 
with the state’s top “ nnal”  
offer of $1,500 during 
proceedings before special 
condem nation  com m is -

Cosmetology
came aown, ’ saia uioya sioners.
Booth, head of the depart
ment’ s land acquisition 
office.

T he c o n d e m n a t io n  
proceedings have been going A p p O i n t m O n t  
on since December 1972.
Former President Lyndon AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) 
Johnson had asked about 
their progress the day he 
died, Jan. 22,1973.

The Lindig purchase
brought the cost of enlarging 

al2

commissioner for programs 
elopment.and personnel development.

the park from it^ original 269 
acres to 717.8 acres to more 
thap $1 million—double the. 
$500,000 the agency wanted 
to spend.

Booth said the money will 
come from the three cents 
per package tax on 
cigarettes that is dedicated 
to park land acquisition and 
development.

Earlier this year, out of 
court settlements were 
reached on the other two 
major tracts sought by the 
state:

—$330,000, including in
terest and court costs, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Ho<^es for 
125.6 acres.

—$305,000, including in
terest and court costs, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Schumann 
for 103.2 acres.

The Hodges and Lindig 
families protested the 
acquisition before the parks

AUS-nN,
Mrs. P e ^  D. Gutierrez of 
Laredo been appointed 
by Gov. Dolph Briscoe to the 
Texas Cosmetology Com
mission.

Briscoe announced the ap
pointment Wednesday.

C o l l s g e  P a r k

CINEMA
2 6 3 -1 4 1 7

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:15

FEATURES 
7:30 — 9:15

Sentenced to 28 
years in prison for 
a crime he never 
committed. Only 
two things can get 
him out — A lot of 
m on ey  and 
Charles Bronson!

C0iyi8tf15TU*ISfW« iflVFWifew

U T E  SNOW
11:00 -  Fri. t  Sat. -  11:00

Winds Gust 
Up To 80

By The Associated Press
. Vicious thunderstorms

fjmmelled parts of the 
exas Panhandle and 

blinding rains soaked a 
sizeable area in far West 
Texas early today.

The storms were so severe 
that the northeast part of the 
Panhandle and neighboring 
sections of Oklahoma and 
New Mexico stayed under a 
tornado watch until 4 a.m.

Sherifrs officers reported 
winds gusting up to 80 miles 
per hour and hail the size of 
golf balls and larger pounded 
Uie countrysidie around 
Stratford, in Sherman 
Counto, at the height of the 
turbulence. 'There was no 
word of serious damage, 
however.

Rain pouring down at rates 
e x ce ^ n g  two inches per 
txxir fell from around Del 
Rio and Langtry on the 
Mexican border northward 
past Sanderson and Sonora, 
and lighter rain fell in the 
vicinity of Big Bend National 
Park In far West Texas.

Calmer weather prevailed 
in other sections of the state, 
although winds of ^  to 40 
m.p.h. blew at many points 
for a second stra i^ t day.

Forecasts promised partly 
oudv to cloudy ana con- 
lued warm weather all

cloud: 
tin 
over the state.

I
1, \/

Jodee's
After Breast Surgery

V.
/>

X .

D O
J o d e e ' s  t o t g l - l o o k  b r a s  h o v e  a  b u i l t - i n  
s e l f - l e v e l i n g  s t r e t c h  p o c k e t  . . . o r e  d e s i g n e d  to be  
w o r n  w i t h  t o d a y ' s  f o s h i o n s ,  k n i t s ,  s w e a t e r s ,  c l i n g i n g  
f a s h i o n s  e t c  . . . t h e  J o d e e  b r a  r e q u i r e s  n o  
'• I'r-r n i io  ns  a n d  t h e  J o d e e  b r e a s t  f o r m  is 
g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  f i v e  y e a r s
o B r o  N o .  105 in w h i t e  .* . . S i z e s  32  to 3 6 A ,  3 2  to 3 6 B ,  

3 2 t o  4 0 C  a n d  34  to 4 2 D , 2 0 . 0 0  
b . S t r e t c h l a c e s l e e p b r o i n w h i t e .  . . S i z e s S - M - 1 4 . 0 0  

t h e  J o d e e  B r e a s t  F o r m  ( n o t  s h o w n )  in s i z e s  
30 to 4 0 .  4 0 . 0 0  

l i n g e r i e  D e p a r t m e n t .

I I  I .  : v  t  i » s
formerly Hemohlll-WoMa

the prison, the FBI said.
Agents said Mrs. Wood

bury alko was employed by 
the carnival operator. 
Midwest Shows, but they 
said they were not sure what 
type of work she did.

Colosky and Mrs. Wood
bury were being held at the 
Finney County Jail in south
west Kansas pending 
arraignment before a U.S. 
magistrate on air piracy 
charges.

Remling, 46, was captured 
in Leslie, 13 miles from the 
prison, about 30 hours after 
the escape.

N O W ATA, O k la . 
(A P )—F orm er N ow ata 
County Sheriff William H. 
Sutton has won the first 
round in his dispute over 
back expenses and salary 
with county commissioners.

District Court Judge 
..Arthur J. Boose ruled in 

Sutton’s favor Wednesday by 
awarding him $1,530 plus 
court costs. Sutton had sued 
the county commissioners 
because they refused to pay 
mileage expenses and pris
oner meals in May 1974 and 
his salary, mileage and 
meals for June 1974. He paid 
the expenses out of his 
pocket.

The commissioners based 
their refusal on grounds that 
Sutton had not <mly spent his 
wiginal budget of nearly 
$25,000 but had exhausted 
su p p le m e n ta l ap - 
p ro t^ b on s  totaling nearly 
$10,()00.

But Judge Boose agreed 
.with Sutton that the county 
commissioners had to pay 
because the legislature 
required the duties that 
Sutton had performed.

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIQHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

Ritz Theatre
LAST DAY 

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
RATED G

The Man of Bronzcl
T«c hrtcolof ® From)% ner Bf OiAlKtornef Communcaions Company I

R/70 Theater
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

Paramount Pictures presents

P G h Sf- If * A Pararnouni Picture

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:15 RATED R
DOUBLE FEATURE!

Alan .James Arkin C ânA i
Freebie 

and'the Bean

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

Umtttf Artists

Ritz Theater
STARTS 'TOMORROW 

OPEN DAILY 12:45

ym sm sm r.
PRPDWnONS’

m m
Releated by BUfNA VISTA OfSTRlBUTiON CO INC 

t 1974 Wall DfSnmf P'OducIfOnt
a n ^  WAIT DISNEY

WINNIE therOOH
andTIGCERTOOii
TtCMWCOlOir .-..O— — 0

R/70 Theatre
STARTS 'TOMORROW 

OPEN 7:15

-PETER W ARREN  
FON DA. OATES
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Hail Success Of Health 
Insurance For Migrants

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — 
Texas health officials say a 
fe d e r a l ly -b a c k e d  e x 
periment in prepaid health 
insurance for migrant 
workers’ families may 
evolve into a national 
program.

“ One thing that we have 
found out: the migrants are 
not abusing it (the prepaid 
health plan),’ ’ said Jose L. 
Gonzalez, the enthusiastic 
project director and ad
ministrator of the Laredo 
Health Department.

Each family is given a 
packet of instructions in
cluding a medical insurance 
card for each family head. 
Dependents are listed by age 
and sex on the card.

“ It has taught them that 
they are just as good as any 
other citizen when going to 
seek service from a nospital 
or doctor. They just flash 
this card and they’re just as 
good as anyone e lse ,”  
Gonzalez said.

The Laredo study plan, 
now in its third year, in
cludes 7(X) families and more 
than 4,500 persons who follow 
the crops for their living.

During the research 
period, the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare (HEW) picked up all 
costs.

Gonzalez said HEW asked 
his office to take on the study 
“ to find out costs of a com
prehensive health service to 
mi^ants, to find out their 
utilization patterns, and so 
forth”

Laredo was picked 
because it has large num
bers of migrants who live 
near the U.S.-Mexico border 
town and it has experience 
with such problems, Gon
zalez said.

To qualify under HEW 
guidelines, workers must

nave been on the migrant 
circuit at least two years. 
Cost of the program has been 
set at about $9.36 per person.

“ When we go for real, the 
mi^ant will pay for part of it 
and hopefully the federal 
government will pay for the 
other,’ ’ Gonzalez said.

“ It is a far cry from the old 
days when the services were 
not available for them, 
period,”  he added.

Gonzalez said the new ap
proach to migrant health 
care was workra out with the 
help of a major United States 
health insurer and the 
University of fexas School of 
Public Health.

“ We’re the only health de
partment in the nation ... 
that has a school of public 
health and an insurance 
company as partners in a 
major operation like this,”  
Gonzalez said.

The Laredo plan was dis
cussed in a recent news 
release from the Texas State 
Department oi Health. It 
suggested that eventually all 
the migrants in the country 
could covered by an in
surance fdan.

While on the road, the mi
grants pick their own doctor 
or hospital and present their 
card. “ We haven’ t had a 
sii^le case oi the cards of 
migrant workers not being 
honored,”  Gonzalez said.

But in Laredo, migrants 
must be assign^ by the 
Laredo Health Department 
to have 100 per cent of their 
bills paid. If they choose 
their own doctors, the 
migrants must pay 25 per 
cent oi their bill.

“ We have a clinic and very 
fine physicians working in 
our city for the migrants,”  
Gonzalez explained.

So far, only one other state 
has copied the Laredo clan.

Florida. But it is expected to 
spread further.

“ It’s more successful than 
anybody would have 
thought, from Washington 
down,”  Gonzalez said. “ This 
is one program where the 
taxpayers’ dollars have 
really been spent wisply 
because we’re getting an
swers.”

Beating Deaths
CANTON, Tex. (AP) — 

John Paul Brown, 65, of 
Canton and Eunice Y. 
Hastings, 61, of Bagwell 
were founl b^ten to death 
Wednesday at Lake Canton.

Officers said the victims 
apparently were on 
overnight fishing trip.

an

DALLAS (AP) — The 
Dallas plasterers’ union has 
s i^ ed  a three-year contract 
with the North Texas Con
tractors Association, but 21 
other unions are still out on a 
strike which has shut down 
construction projects in the 
area for the past six weeks.

Included in the contract 
are rate hikes of 50 cents per 
hour immediately, a 55-cent 
hourly increase in May 1976 
and a 60-cent hourly raise in 
May 1977.

Charles Campo, secretary 
of the Fort Worth Building 
Trades Council, said 
negotiations are currently 
recessed pending a call by 
federal mediator Gene 
Zimmerman.

About 26,000 workers have 
been participating in the 
strike. Eight locals have 
signed contracts and arb 
eligible to return to work. 
They include the Dallas and 
Fort Worth bricklayers, the 
Dallas and Fort Worth roo
fers, the Dallas and Fort 
Worth lathers and the Dallas 
and Fort Worth plasterers.

WANTED TO END RULE OF ISLAM

King Faisal's Assassin  
Confessed, Beheaded

(A P W IR EP H O T O )
SETTLEMENT PRINCIPALS — Pamela Kelley, 
right, now 20, who was paralyzed from the chest down 
two years ago in an auto accident involving Joseph P. 
Kennedy III, left, now 22, eldest son of the late Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, has received nearly $1 million in 
insurance settlements, the Boston Globe said today. 
Miss Kelley was injured in August 1973 when an open 
vehicle driven by young Kennedy overturned on a back 
road on Nantucket Isla^ .

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia 
(AP) — King F aisal’ s 
assassin confessed before he 
was beheaded that he killed 
his uncle to put an end to the 
rule of Islam in Saudi 
Arabia, the government 
radio reported today.

Prince Faisal Ibn Musaed, 
the late king’s 27-year-old 
nephew, was executed at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
central square of the Saudi 
capital. His head was 
displayed briefly on a pole, 
then head and body were 

■ carried away for burial in an 
unmarked grave, in ac-

Sorda.ice with the tenets of 
slam.
The broadcast today said 

he told his captors he wanted 
to end the influence of the 
state rdigion because it 
“ was standing in the way of 
development in the coun
try.”  But the broadcast said 
the nation will glorify the 
dead king by implementing 
the teachii^ of Islam and 
his plans with greater vigor.

The government radio an
nounced two hours before the 
execution that a religious 
court had found the young 
prince guilty of shooting 
King Faisal on March 25 as 
he was receiving a Kuwaiti 
delegation during the feast of 
the birthday of the Prophet 
Mohammed. Public be
heading is the sentence pre
scribed by Islamic law for 
murder.

The [Hince was calm as se
curity men led him from a 
jail behind the government 
palace to the block in the 
center of Dira Square. An 
official of the court read the 
sentence to the prince and 
invoked “ Heaven’s mercy”  
for him.

The young man’s hands 
were tied behind his back, 
but he wore no blindfold. As

he knelt, a security man 
prodded him in the side with 
a stick and his head jerked 
upward. The executioner, 
wearing a yellow robe, 
decapitated him with a 
single Mow, and the crowd 
chanted “ God is great”  and 
“ Justice is done.”

The prince was the first 
member of the Saudi royal 
family ever executed in 
public. TTie only member of 
the family known to have 
witnessed the execution was 
Prince Salman, the governor 
of Riyadh and a brother of 
King Faisal.

The prince’s father. Prince 
Musaed, was in Riyadh, but 
it was not known whether he 
was present. One of King 
Faisal’s brothers, he has a 
history of alcoholism and 
mental illness. The young 
man’s mother also had a 
history of mental instability.

In Los Angeles, 26-year-old 
Christine Surma, who 
claimed she lived with the 
prince for five years when he

f

College Taxes 
Are Boosted

MIDLAND — Midland 
College trustees have 
boosted the school’s proper
ty taxes by 50 per cent to 
overcome a $300,000 deficit 
in its $2,306,948 in its 1975-76 
budget.

Taxation will jump from 10 
to 21 cents per $100 
valuation. The rate is based 
on 75 per cent of assessed 
value.

Reagan Legg, board

firesident, said the tax hike is 
ower than anticipated.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

was studying in the United 
States, said he would 
eventually be honored as a 
liberator of the Saudi people.

Explanations that have 
circulated in Riyadh were 
that Prince Faisal w m  
avenging the death of his 
brother. Prince Khaled, a 
religious zealot who was

m m  f

killed by the police nine! 
years ago; that he was part 
of a power struggle within i 
the royal family; and that h e . 
was angry because the king 
would not let him have a > 
passport to travel abroad, 
because he had been ; 
arrested in the United States t 
for selling LSD. .,

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
FORMER GIRL FRIEND — Christine Surma of Los. 
Angeles talks to newsmen about her former boy friend. 
Prince Faisal Ibn Masaed, who was beheaded Wed

nesday in Saudi Arabia for the slaying of his uncle. King 
Faisal. She said she lived with the prince when he was 
a college student in the U.S.
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SALE
Renovate and

S A V E !

r

I 5-Ymar 
iuarantmu

i '
V .

O n ly  the cotton  from  
your p id  m attress  is 

u se d — refe lte d , c le a n e d  
and  co m b in ed  . . . w ith a 

NEW  spring & NEW  mattress 
guarantee.

"SUPREM E" LUXURY QUILTED T O P -EX T R A  FIRM

M a ttre ss B o x  S p rin g  Sets
69 .9 0  Renovateyour mattress

A O  O A  Exchange
"  B o x  Spring

2 4 9 .0 0  Value

Ren./Exch. Queen Set
2 8 9 .0 0  Value

Ren /Exch. King Set
3 9 9 .0 0  Value

40X(NFT 30XOFF
GIANT SELECTION OF QUILTED 
BEDSPREADS...ALL SIZES!

REG.
$65.00 • ^ ' 3 9

00
TWIN

Double . .$4B Queen. . S58 King . $68
ChooM from our beautiM. b«st selling highlotl quilted 
bedspreads available in antique satin, brocades, con
temporary prints. Mediterranean motif, and sty l
ish period designs Excellent color line available in 
every size all plump'y puff quilted 4 S oz Ml — 
Sateen Lined

SELECTED STYLES & COLORS, 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES,
ALL REDUCED! ^
REG. < - ( 8 7 2 2  
$124.60 M

144" WIDE 90" LENGTH
A stunning collection of custom-made drapertes m sol
ids and prints Choose from a large selection of cofors. 
styles, and fabrics precision fitted to your specifica
tions Dress your windows in elegance and save 3 0 %

llrti Nest Tens Delivery " fabricui INC. Use eir Piy Is Tie Sleep Plai

A L L  B e d g r o o m  G r o u p s
IN

STOCK 2 5 %  O ff Manufacturer's 
Suggested 

Retail Price.

A L L  B e d s p r e a d s
__  t

R e d u c e d !
►DOUBLE R E D  t a g  v a l u e s  
OR TWIN TO 24.50 AS LOVY AS

fALL
SIZES

GREEN TAG VALUES 
TO 49.00 AS LOW AS

139 8 0 179 8 0 249 0 0

BUY NOW! SAVE AS MUCH AS MOO!
'The World's Most 
Comfortable Chair" 

by LANE
7

y j !

From

ROCKER.
RECLINERS

*249 Value

1 4 9

The lop* t hen li t $ke motl prnotml. chenshed jmc* of 
furntture the H ewr own A iteeped m i emturw* of rttmomce 

ood • irodniom thoi gnmt we lU ekorm e**ry yeot
Cm yom iAmiA of o moto hii«xiamipv moy to toy I lo*o yoo"

I ^ n e *
m .  210.00

*179

ChMM froeei ellier styles from 79.50

^  Colored 
No.lron Sheets

Sets include: Polyester/cotton No- 
Iron b lend  fitted  b o tto m , f la t  top  
and one pair pillowcases. Twin set 
with one pillowcase.

TWIN SIZE 
16.(X) VALUE
DOUBLE SIZE
18.00 VALUE
QUEEN SIZE
24.00 VALUE
KING SIZE
32.00 VALUE

159!

WESTERN
MATTRESS

Not for a piece. 
But for on entire 
bedroom suite.

iMattress/Box Spring Set rr»m59 so

1909
Gregg

Phone
263-1374

Includes 
dresser, mirror, 
night stand and 
headboard.

V



irs  AN OUTRAGE

Welfare
Divorces

LUFKIN, Tex (AP) — 
Rep. Charles Wilson, D-Tex., 
says the government is 
.breaking up m arriages 
between old folks and he 
plans to do something about 
what he called this 
“ outrage”  and . . in
sensitive interj'iretation”  of 
law.

Wilson, in a telephone 
interview with the Lufkin 
News, said he has 
documented several cases 
whereby elderly couples in

program, Wilson

the Orange, Te^'., area have 
divorced and continued
living together solely in 
order that they may collect 
Social Security and other 
benefits.

A woman in her 60s 
divorced her husband in 
April to collect the federal 
assistance necessary to keep 
him in a nursing home, he 
said. Although the woman 
was working only part time 
at the minimum wage, her 
salary and her husband’s 
Social Security benefits
exempted them from theip
Supplem ental S ecu rity

Horton New
Club Prexy

Income 
said.

For them, divorce was the 
•final alternative," he said.

There have been numerous 
other cases reported in the 
past where elderly coupler 
sought divorce, and con
tinued living together, 
simply to collect government 
benefits otlierwist; denied 
them as a married couple.

"U s an outrage and in
credible that the governmer t 
of either the United States or 
the state of T ex^  would be 
so cold blooded as to create a 
system which forces couples 
w'ho are aged, in great need 
and by definition in poor 
health to get a divorce in the 
years in which they need 
each other for comfort and 
co m p a n io n sh ip  a b o v e  
anything else,”  he said. 

Wilson said his office 
orough 
of the

application of federal law in 
these cases.

“It may be that the 
bureaucracj' is not even 
aware of what’s happening. 
But if they are, we are going 
to find the person in the 
highest authority who has 
known about it and done 
nothing and we are going to 
try to do something about 
him," W’ilsonsaid.

would begin a more thorough 
examination Mondav of the

Joe Horton assumed the 
duties of the 49th president of 
the Downtown Lions Club at 
a ladies day affair Wed
nesday at the Settles. He 
succeeded Aubrey Bryans

Others installed by Joe 
Pond, club's ranking past 
district governor, were Gary 
Bradbury, first vice 
president, M..A. Barber, 
second vice president; 
Morris Rhodes, third vice 
president; Ernie Boyd, 
secretary-treasurer; Vic 
Keyes, Liontamer; R.H. 
Snyder and George Archer, 
tailtwisters; Verl Green and 
Dick Klein, one-year 
directors; Gilbert Gibbs and 
Dr. Dick Lane, two-year 
directors.

Horton presented Bryans 
with a past president's pin 
and a plaque citing him for 
“ distinguished service. " 
Other special citations went 
to Dick Klein, for out
standing programs; Hoe 
Horton, general service; 
Ernie Boyd, for exceptional 
service as secretary, also to 
Bert An<kews, Scouts; .\1.A. 
Barber, crippled children.

Steering Group 
Will Be Busy

Labor Offical
Speaks Monday

Wesley Deats, state hospital 
Jrty; Vern Green, ligfit

bulb sale; Harold Raines. 
Salvation Army project. 
John Bagnell. queen’ s 
contest; Tom Henry, eye 
glasses; Joe Pickle, public 
relations and Dan Conley. .
music.

Also recognized were Jim 
Lemons, member of the club 
who is completing his year 
as District 2A-1 governor. 
Cecil Brii^es, Stanton, ami 
Scldey Riley, past district 
governors. Paige Little, club 
sweetheart, was presented 
with a gift.

ODESSA — Mrs. Rosa 
Walker. Austin, director of 
Women’s Activity of the 
Texas Ah’L-CIO, will speak 
at the regular meeting (rf the 
Odessa Central Lat^f U ^ .4  
Monday 7:3up.m., 
at 300 N Jackson; It'w as 
announced today by D. 
Willis, president of the labor 
organization.

"Labor Has a Job To Do in 
1976' is the t(^ic which Mrs. 
W alker will discuss with the 
leaders of organized labor in 
this area. An item also for 
consideration is a reporty on 
the actions of the 64th session 
of the Texas Legislature.

2 IRS Agents 
Sued By Man

Man Convicted 
Of Child Abuse

MIDLAND — Virgil Ray 
McNeese, 27, was sentenced 
in 142nd District Court here 
Tuesday to seven years in 
the penitentiary after he had 
admitted kicking hi.s four- 
year-old stepson for opening 
a refrigerator door without 
hispermission.

The victim of the kicking 
was Virgil McNeese, who 
witnesses said suffered a
severe injury to one leg. The

■■ “ :Neolder McNeese was wearing 
bo<^ when the incident 
occurred March 9.

.MONAHANS — A 
M onahans r e t ir e d  
businessman. Lyle Saun
ders. has entered suit for $1.4 
million against two Internal 
Revenue agents he claims 
o v e r s te p p e d  th e ir  
jurisdiction as IRS agents in 
attempting to collect back 
excise faxes

The agents are Guy 
.McNeil and Charles Casey, 
both of Odessa. The IRS is 
contending Saunders owes 
the government $439,044 in 
back excise taxes.

The .suit was filed in 
.Midland federal district
court.

Circuit System Set Up 
For Rodeo Performers

DENVER, Colo. — A new 
twist to pro rodeo has been 
introduce with the “ circuit 
system ,”  in effect 
throughout the country, the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association said 

Fourteen regional circuits 
covering the continental 
United States have been laid 
out in an effort to give
cowboys greater recognition 
and ben«its in their home

Sewatt. Chico, T x ., S10,2?9; BoDby 
GooflserrO. High Ridqe. V o ., $9,883. 
S ' Ou-'h. Duncan. Okla $1,7)5.

wriwtIirMj F ran k  Shcrp 
p#r«vr‘-̂  Wyo., $11,244,
Tonim y Punyear, Kyl^. T x ., $11,026. 
Ro/ Dui/alt, /earner, O k la ., $8,968, 
L a ^ r y M i a n r i .  Okla $2438;SCha^tr. V ila s T'jty. /yAon ,
$7.«i -

br'^raif'TCinq Jim m ie  G ibbs, 
Vdi'ev V iH s. Tx . ,  $7,352. Becky 
Car'jcn. ft. C d lin s , Colo , $6,894, GaU 

Tecumseh, O k la ., $5,354; 
Conrip Cxmbs Comanche. O kla ,. 
$4,847 Kay Proctor. Odessa, Tx  ,i
$.3.52/ Pat4, P rather, Snyder, Tx , 
$2 '/'K iS n»ri

states. Every rodeo still 
counts toward world 
championships fo r  anyone 
winning at them, but 
cowboys who win in their 
home dcuits will also be 
eligible for awards to be 
given at the end of the year.

Through last week, event 
leaders were:

Shortage Is 
Pointed Out

All ArooiKl cowboy -  Don Ga, 
MMquite, Tx., $I7,5S6; Leo Camarillo, 
OaJtdalt, C«l., $15,774, L a rry /,̂ anari, 
Oallai, Tx., $14,583; Jack W,ro 
Springdale, Ark., $14,538; V.-.r.ty 
Hegaon, M ^uite, Tx , $14,434 

Spddle broTK ridinq V cT y
Henaon, Meaquite, Tx , $13,n?
Semmie Grovea, New Dtal, 1 
$8,Wt; Mike Marvel, Bjttle Ml , Ne 
$8>t55; AAel Hyland. Surrey, B.C 
$7J90, Ooug Brown. Silvertqn, Ore 
V J77.

Bareback bronc ridinq 
Rl#dla, Waatberlord, Tx 
Brvea Ford, Greeley, Colo., $13,737; 
Joe Alexerxler, Cora, Wyo , $13,315; 
Jack Ward. Springdala. Ark 
ScOfty Plam, Lyman, Wyo., $*,8*3 

Bull riding — Don Gay, Meaquite, 
Ta .. $15,789; Jerome Roblnaon, 
Brandon, Neb., $8,933. MArvin 
Shguldera, Henryette. Okie., $8,759. 
LaoMarkholl. Taroma, Waah., $8,317; 
Randy Magera, Comanche, Tx., $8,080 

Calf roping — Junior Garrison, 
Elgin, Okla , $13,478; Jelf Copenhaver, 
Spokant, Wash., $11,533. Ronnye

Rusty
$14,734;

, $13,931,

B&rden County is one of 
five area counties recently 
designated as critica l 
medical slwrtage areas by 
the .National Health Sei'vices 
Cfjrps.

Borden was one of two 
counties also designated as 
dental shortage areas by the 
oigifflization. |

South Plains Association of 
Gi vtunmenLs SPAG health 
diifi tor Tom Beck said the 
dt.signations qualify the 
West Texas counties.

July 1, 1976, is the earliest 
date of assignment, ac
cording to Beck.

I'tlier counties .lere 
she: S'lL'es of doctor? exist 
are Crosby, Floyd, Garza 
and .Motley.

Both Brjrden and Motley 
are also witliout dentists.
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•A heavy agenda aw aits the 
Bicentennial Commission
Steering commission when it 
meets ne.\t Thursday 3:30 
p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

Plans for the big July 4 
picnic, promoted by the 
Jaycees as a day at 
Comanche Trail Park, will 
be aired as will those for Let 
Freedom Ring, chaired by 
Mamie LeeI>odds. Thereare 
about 10 other items.

LELAND AND MERLINE PIERCE 
. . . will find what you need

Don't Buy It; Rent At Lee's
If you don’t want to buy 

something thatjyou need only 
for a little while, don’t buy it. 
Instead, go out to Lee’s 
Rental on FM 700 between 
Birdwell and Muleshoe 
Lane.

Like many other

H 9  M  e '
REAL I S T A T I  

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3 -HOME 
% .... ............... .

businesses, they rent items 
needed to move including a 
truck and the equipment to 
move furniture.

But they rent so many 
other things. They rent the 
large and small tools needed 
for yard care — whether you 
are wanting-to plow up the 
whole yard or simply mow it.

They rent items needed for 
short-time business matters 
such ‘aŝ  typewriters and 
adding nuchines.

They rent tables and 
chairs needed for a party or 
family reuniop or they will

rent the punchbowl and large 
coffee pots needed for 
parties.

Or, if you are more in
terested in cleaning the 
carpet, they have the 
equipment and the shampoo 
necessary for this project.

Or if you are simply 
wanting to lose weight, they 
have the exerciser.

Maybe you’d rather just 
rent a television and sit 
around and watch it.

Or if you are in need of a 
walker or crutches, they can 
rent you those.

They’ve got lots of other 
items. If/there is anything 
you want for a tem ^rary 
period of time, call Lee’s at 
3-6925.
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MARSHAL DAY 

BODY SHOP
P ickup Cov«rs 

Aux hary Tanks 
^ales And Service

393 5249

K ILL  ROACHES 
AN TS

For

Gifts
Unusual

and
Unique

l)n come looking At

iniand Port 213 
213 Main

KnxM

BIG SPRING 
EMPI.OYMF.M 

AGLNtY
Q U A L IF I E D  JO B S  

Q u a lified  A p p lican ts  
P E R M IA N  B L D G  267 7535

HOME OF: ^  
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Soles & Service

Cecii Thixton
.Motorcycle & Bicycle 

Shop 
3kd

Piper
Flight
Center

AiR AMBULANCE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

Rentals charters
Big Spring 

$ft. 1Aircraft, Inc.

Hewer8 Cgunly AitMit 
143 8444

Piper Sates— Service

AT HASTON’S ELECTRIC 
. . . everything electrical

Hasten Electric Can 
Solve Electrical Needs

cm.i.EGE P.ARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Professional 
Flower 

Arranging  
for any occasion.

If you have an electrical 
need, go to Haston’s Electric 
at 109 Goliad.

They have the largest 
selection of lightbulbs and 
unusual light fixtures and 
bulbs in West Texas.

They also have yard lights 
which are excellent on the 
patio or in the front yard. 
They are an inexpensive 
safeguard against burglars 
as well as wonderful for 
enjoyment during the 
evenings.

Haston’s also can solve 
problems that you might be

having with the electrical 
system connected with your 
air conditioner.

Or problems concerned 
with your electrical system 
in your home. How long since 
the wiring and switches and 
plugs in your home have 
been chedeed out? Don’ t 
wait so long that they 
become a fire hazard, call 
Haston’s.

If yod’ have any electrical 
t)leproblems of any type, call 

Haston’s. That number is 
267-5103.

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial267-0621

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

' . j '
hearing Aid Battcrias

Carver
Pharmacy

310E.9th 263-7417

]
ADDITIONS PANELING FORMiCAWORK 

CABINETS REMODELING

IF IT IS MADE OF WOOD WE CAN BUILD IT

CREATIVE WOODWORKING
302 W. 12th 267-9123

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Nwd ^
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

AUTOMOTIVE
' MECHANICAL —  ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

P  U  H A U L  I r u c k

^ A n r i  i f a i l e r  n e n t a l
6  1, 1  . i.<J I i.- i r e  t IW i i e rfg 1' ll». M \Bl \
«  I ! .nr m;;i i:!i;».'.

.. Love Oil Co. N 
Campbdl, a tl 
south stepout fi 
extender to the 
Trend in Martin 
been comjdeted 
north of Tarzan.
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Love Well Completed
.  Love Oil Co. No. 2-B Elsie 
Campbell, a three-fourths 
south stepout from a long, 
extender to the Spraberry 
Trend in Martin County, has 
been completed miles 
north of Tarzan.

It made 303 barrels of 40- 
gravity oil with gas-oil ratio 
of 1,070-1 through 12-64th 
choke after perforations 
frmn 9,275-280 were acidized. 
Location is 960 from the 
south and 660 from the east 
lines Wheeler CSL 521.

Tom D. Fowler will re
enter No. l-A SaUy Wasson, 
formerly third Fusselman 
producer and a Leonard 
reopener in the Morgan 
Ranch field three miles 
swtheast of Big Spring. It 
will seek to ccxnplete in the 
Spraberry below 5,855. 
Originally it made 42 barrels 
of 58-gravity oil and 21 of 
water with gas-oil ratio of 
1,450-1 from 9,926-36 in the 
Fusselman. Subsequently it 
made 52 barrels of ̂ g rav ity

oil with gas-oil ratio of 1,385-1 
from Leonard performations 
6,930-23. Location is 660 from 
the south and 1,250 from the 
east lines section 33-32-is, 
TfcP.

In southwest Scurry 
County several tests were 
announced. Lario No. 1 
Eiland, 2,133 from the south 
and 1,945 from the east lines 
section 167-97, H&TC, will go 
to 6,900 to attempt to become 
another producer in the 
recently reopened Ride 
Cisco field. Bruce A. 
Wilbanks No. 1 Sears will be 
a reentry 750 feet from the 
north and 330 from the east

lines of section 171-97, H&TC. 
It is three fourths of a mile 
northeast of the lone
producer from the Long Pat

ichil
t 7

barrels oil per day from

..ong 1
upper Wichita-Albanv field. 
The reentry has pumped 10

4,918-95. Also Dalton Cobb 
and John Ruwwe No. 1 
Longbotham will be a north 
stepout to the Tri-Rue reef 
field five miles north of Ira, 
projected to 7,000 feet. It is 
750 from the north and 330 
from the west lines section 
171-97, H&TC.

In Dawson County Coquina 
No. 1 Lindsey was at 6,691, 
and Coquina Holton was

below 11,441. A Mitchell 
County wildcat, Amarillo 
No. 1 EUwood, was at 4,223. 
Two Sterling County ven
tures made hole — Hamil 
No. 1 Harris at 7,200 and 
Stolz, Wagner and Brown 
No. 1-13A (Rass at 6,373.

Placed Wife 
In Freezer?

DALLAS (AP) — Arvin- 
dbai Patel, 39, was indicted 
by the county grand jury 
here in the layin g  of his 
wife Sumitra, 34, whose body

was found June 5 in a locked 
freezer.

The indictment accused 
him of beating her to death 
with a hammer and an 
unidentifled instrument and 
strangling her with a rope 
May 2.

The battered body was dis
covered in a freezer at the 
Arvind Electric Co., of which 
the accused man is 
president.

He was arrested June 6 at 
Marietta, Ga., returned after 
waiving extradition ar>d is 
held in the county Jail in lieu 
of $150,000 bond.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., June 19, 1975

P u b lic  R e c o rd s

3-B

tllMiOtSTMICT COURT O R D SR I
Lucy Gambo* Harnandaz and 

Arnulfo Fiarro Harnandaz. divorca 
granted.

Jamat Edward Powall and Ruby 
Audina Powall, divorca granted.

J.B. Harrison vs. Noel O. Marsalis, 
OAC Salas and Billy Schultz at al, suit 
for damages dismissed following lury 
verdict for plaintiff.

WARRANTY DR BOS
B. W. Gilliland at ux lo Reuben 

Marquez et ux W-70 feet of lots If  and 
M, bik. ], Wright's Airport Addition 

First National Bank, Big Spring, to 
Carl Small, 0.S2S of an acre out of 
SW Ofsectk)n4 32-l S, TB  P.

Richard Carlise to Kant Morgan, E  2 
ofSW 4ofNE 4of section 21 32 1.S, TAP .
MARRIAGE LICRNSBS 

Fillmore Gale Guinn, 23, and Mrs. 
Debra Gall Brant, 20.
COUNTY COURT FILINGS

Leslie B.Miller, as sa  u II.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

•Wh9n Good S«nrfc« fa SUndtrd Equtpmmnt"

S04 f, }rd 2ta-«JSS

M

'Vo, Io*»

€

Compare Qualify and Cavings at the

PEOPLE PIE Am
PriCGB good thru June 22,1875.
We reBerve the right to limit quentltloB. 

Oodhla Blampa Wednesday With I2.S0 Or Mora Purehase go|(j dGalGrB. STORE We Redeem

l l l l l l l l

Q u a rte r P o rk  Loin  
Sliced Into 9 to 1 1

I342

( In s

m
C i r n i

VV-'̂

H e a vy  Aged B eef

Chuck
R oost

,u -rW

Snow Hill
U S D A  G rade  A , Sw ift 

1 8 -L b s . and Up

Bunepball

JKtm

Heavy Aged Beef

Rib 
Steak
All Wood, K-V

Charcoal 
Briquets
Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors

Marshm allow 
Pies

10-Lb.
Bag

Heavy Aged Beef >

Arm
Roast
Van Camp’s

Po rk And 
Beans
Piggly Wiggly Disposable

Overnight 
Olapers

Lb.

21-OZ.
Can

12-Ct.
Box

USDA Grade A, Breasts or Legs

Fry e r
Quarters
Coronet Studio Print

Bath 
Tissue
Libby's

Potted 
Meat

Farmer Jones

375-Sheet 
2-Ply Rolls

1- Lb. 
Roll

2- Lb. 
Roll

Creem of Chicken, Chicken Rice, Chicken ’N Stars
Sausage
Cream of Chicken, Ch

Campbell's 
Soup
Piggly Wiggly, Cut

Green 
Beans

r
B E E R

Budweiser
C95

12 Oz. Cans
c ____________________________ J

\
K ra ft’ s Salad DressingMraide WMp
^99*

V________________________________^

r  \
All Purp oseGoH Medal Houp

l i ’  89^
V____________________________________________________ /

( —  I P ig gly W ig g ly, Pure Veg etableStiortening
Can 1

V  J
Piggly Wiggly Grade A Large

Fresh
Eggs
Creamy' 
Avocados

Dot.56
0 0

Regular Quarters

Bluehonnet
Oleo

f
For Stewed Fruit

Fancy
Apricots

4 9 *
59'

Texsun Frozen

Orange
Juice
Cherry
Tomatoes

6-oz.
Can 19*

SImplot

Hash Brown
Potatoes
Yellow
Onions

2-Lb.
Bag 4 9 *

Lb.

H o n e y Sw eetLuscious Peaches
Lb. 59

FREEZER SPECIALS! FILLED D A ILY  F R O M  9:00 A . M .  TO 5:00 P . M .  
EXCEPT S U N D A Y  A N D  THURSDAYS!

I.ILS I'O H K  ( H O I’S 
I HS I \ M I I  V ,S I i ;  \ K  
I .HS I K V K H . S  

.'> I Its II \ M I U  l{(.l■.l<

2125 L B S .in i B

95
I.HSI \MII.V STK\K 
I HSSI’AKi: HIHS 
I.KS( IH ( K .STKAK 

HII.HSII\MIU'H(IKH 
:.l HSI HYKHS

2730 LBS m

95
I .HS I’OHK ( iiors 
I ILSI’OHK HO\ST 

.M.HS|{(M\l)sri:\K 
I.HSSIHIOIN ____

2825 L B S . M B ^ #

Ml I HS I \MM.N s  11; \ K  
MU H S M \ M H I  l U . I  H 
Ml I H S I  H I  I H.s 
Ml I H SSVM SS S n  \K  
Ml I H> \H M  U O \ . s  r

50 LBS.

9

J
U
N

9
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EYEING DOOR PRIZE — Ifn . Will Wilson and Mrs. J. lld^ughlin DeFofd, ball
ilfiealtichairperson, discuss deUils of the Sept U Galaxy BaU for Mental Health to beheld at 

the Austin Hilton Inn.

John Cole Is Among
Galaxy Ball Chairmen

Lt Governor and Mrs. 
William P. Hobby and Mrs. 
J. McLaughlin Deford will be 
honoring the 197S Galaxy 
Ball chairmen at the Lt. 
Governor’s apartment in 
Austin Friday evening, June 
20. John Otis Cole, &  Dig 
Spring area chairman, will 
represented this region.

Hie Galaxy Ball, the only 
annual statewide benefit of 
its kind in the United States, 
will be hdd in Austin at the 
Hilton Hotel on Saturday, 
September 12, from 8 p.m. 

alii 1 a.m.untu 1 a.m. The extant 
evening of dinner and 
dancing will include a 
spectacular contemporary

style show presented by 
Frost’s of San Antonio and 
Austin.

Prooeecb from the Ball 
benefit the Texas 
Association for Mental 
Health, a nationwide 
citizen’s atwp working onffoup working 
behalf of the mentally Ulandaiiv 

of Imental

k O e t y i - A M y -

for the promotion 
.health.

One dollar tickets for 
nineteen ezdting door prises 
wtach will be featured at the 
ball, will be available from 
Cole.

P a tte rn s
with a

W ESTERN Flair

Lady Showing Too 
Much 'Motherly' Love

DEAR ABBY: I must 
mike a comment about the 
woman whose husband 
tickles her until she is 
hysterical, even though she

mother Use! Every hello and 
is Hie a love scene in

[had a husband to stop.
He used to sbadowbox 

around me, occasionally 
landing a gemiinely paiidul 
blow W e  and there. He 
would dance around.

The first time 1 noticed it 
was last New Year’s Eve 
They embraced like a pair of 
lov««, and they held a kiss 
for what seemed like five
minutes without coming u^

prizefighter-style, saying, 
s.” He

for air. I was so angry 
didn’t feel like kissing Mm 
after that.

It looks like Ms mother
“Let’s mix it up a little, 
would pretend it was all in 
fun, but I knew he was 
sadistic when I begged Mm 
to stop and he wouldn’t  I

loves Mm theway I do. Could 
I be mistaken? Or could I be

even told Mm that if he’d quit 
that IF.tie shadowboxing
game for good, I would 
accept it as my Christmas 
present Even that didn’t

Then I casually asked a 
friend of mine in the 
presence of her husband and 
mine if her husband ever 
played such games. Of 
course he hadn’t  And then a 
knowing look passed be
tween the two of them.

He never played that game 
again.

A psychiatrist later told 
me that when I exposed Ms 
cmdty toourhiemb, hesaw 
Mmseif as others saw Mm, 
and he stopped voluntarily.

So "maybe this poor 
“tickled’’ woman should try 
the same approach.

BEEN THERE
DEAR BEEN: It’s wertb a 

Uy. Isa’t it a shame that 
seme people are mere 
concemed about how they 
appear to strangers than 
hw  their own famiUes view 
them?

DEAR ABBY: What do 
ou think of a grown son and 

mother who kiss each 
other on the mouth? My 
boyfriend is 27, and you 
should see the way he and Ms

overreacting because I love 
Mm?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: It 

depends. Yen don't say 
whether jwnr heyfrlend is 
the KISSER or the KISSEE. 
If he’s the kisser, he may 
hnveaprohiem 

Everyone has a prehiem.
Whnrs years? For a peî  

ABBY:senal r e ^ , write te ABf 
Bex Ne. «7M . L.A., CaHf. 
8SM8. Eacisse stamped, seB- 
addremed envelope, pinse.

For Ahhy’s new Woklet, 
“What Teen-agers Want te 
Knew,’* send |1 U  AhlgaB 
Van Baren, 122 Laoky Dr.. 
Beverly Hills. Caltf. M212. 
Please endese a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (M  
cents) envelope.

SIZES 
STO IS  

SI .SO

School Reunion
Set Saturday

The Brown CommuMty 
Reunion is slated Saturday 
from 1 an t to S p.m. in the 
First United Methodist
Church fellowship hall, ^

i£
Spring All ex-students 
teachers of the school and 
residents of the conununity 
near Ackerly are wekome to 
attend. Dirwood Blagrave 
will present the program.

Texas Trips 
Taken By
Area People

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Hetman iiaiiey 
were in Houston to visit their 
son, J. E. Salley, who is a 
patient in the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital. His 
condition is reported to be 
improved after a car ac- 
doent The Salleys also 
visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Ray Schmeltek, in Austin.

Miss Kdlw Ruth Smith 
was hoqdtaiized in Abilene 
Sunday.

Miss Donna Parrish, 
Coahoma, was a auest of 
Miss Sharia Rollins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
are on a vacation to Lufkin, 
Lewisville and Longview.

The W. A. Bells attend the 
McCarl^ reunion recently
in Andrmtps, and the George

le T. O.Sweatts attended the 
McFarland reunion in 
Georgetown over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 . 
Robinson, Sherman, h were 
guests of the Altis Clem- 
mers. C. E. Taylors and
Chari^ (ilivers Monday.

TheD. J. Barbers attended 
the Hart reunion in Big
Spring Sabaday then went to 
Monsinans to visit their 

Harolddaughter, Mrs.
Galn^.

Guests in the Dutch Doss 
home recently were the 
Thomas D ani^ and the 
Rusty Deans of Post

The E. A. Odens grandson, 
David Ausfin Blalock of 
Stanton, is staying in their 
home tMs week.

Mrs. Johnnv Shackelford 
has retimed from a trip to 
San Antonia

Dalton Conway, Sand 
^winf^ was speaker at the 
Fm t Baptist Church of 
Westbrook Sunday. The Rev. 
Fred Smith of Colorado City 
will q>eak June 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Reed, 
Odessa, are parents of a son, 
Brian Chratopher, bom 
June 13 in an Odessa 
hospital.

Newcomers
Play Bridge

The Newcomers Bridge 
aub met in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room Tuesday with 
two tables in play.

High was won by Mrs. 
Janette Henderson, second 
by Mrs. Cynthia Hanselman, 
bridge-0 ^  Mrs. Kathie 
Baramlmnew, and the door 
prize went to Mrs. Louis 
Gray.

Mrs. Bartholomew was the 
hostess, and the next 
meeting will be July 1 in the 
FlameRoom.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

KHchenAkl
DISHWASHER OR 

TRASH COMRHCTOR

Selected For 
Dean's List

WESTBROOK SC -  Mrs. 
Robot Oiambers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
McKenney of Westbrook, has 
been aamed to the Dean's 
List at Midland College. Mrs. 
Chambers is an art majw 
and win be a sopbomm^e t ^
a n ;

B U ILT -IN

R EG ISTER  NOW

W H EA T 'S

MRS. CHARLES BOYCE' RICHARDSON

D u b l i n  C h u r c h

S c e n e  O f  R i f e s

Explains Food 
Preservation

Mrs. L. Griffith presented 
a program on tw  presor- 
vatloa of food to the Fair- 
view HD Chib Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
1S03 Eleventh Place.

Mrs. C. A. Smauley. 
president, presided ana 
welcomed two guests, Mrs. 
Jane Haderson and Mrs. W. 
E. Faulkner.

The next meeting will be 
July 1 in the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Van Pelt, 706 E. 15th.

Miss Sharon Hamilton and 
Charles Boyce Richardson 
were married June 7 in the 
First Baptist CJhurch in 
Dublin with the Rev. Bob 
Perrin performing the 
ceremony.

The b i ^  is the daughto- . ^
of Mr. and Mrs. John Paul J O Y. CIOSS 
HamUton of Dublin, and the 
bridegroom is the son of 
Henry Richardson and the 
late Mrs. Richardson of Fort 
Worth.

daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Rhoton of Big 
Spring Her aunts. Miss 
Winnie Ddl Rhoton and Miss 
Lillian Rhoton, and her 
uncle. Jack Rhoton, attended 
the wedding

Hosts Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson 

are both onployed in the 
Arlington Public Schools, 
and both are graduates of 
Texas Wesleyan Ccdlege. 
She will be awarded the.MA 
degree fixxn Texas Christian 
Umveraity, and he will 
receive the MA degree from 
North Texas State

WESTBROOK SC — 
Members of the J. O. Y. 
Sunday School Class of First 
Baptist Church and their 
families had a picnic
Thursday evening at Rud- 
dick PailL C. E. Ranne gave

University in August. 
The bnde is the grand-

the invocation. Plans were 
made to panel the Sunday 
school room, and it was 
announced that a crystal

r h bowl was purduMed 
the women’s Sunday 
sehool dasses.

Help O ffered To 
Nervous People

Wi,1

I I S  l i t -

H i f l :
1-

U l l  I

m

We Have Just Received 
A Shipment Of

Simmons Jenny Lind
Baby Cribs
Choice of AAople, White or Yellow

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r r y

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS 
BACKACHE,

l;

Oiftlnf  ap msMs, tmartliit. m Nm 
may Oww ataS tar a aaatta aM ta
kMaay taaeWaa. VLUtM kMaayt,
asouLATa I ■aayt, 

iw M iSU KBTSa- 
taBa a Say traataiaat. Baal eooo 
avala la It Naan ar yaar ftc Back at 
aay OraB caaatar. NOW at Sall'a 
niaraiacy.

#1261
LADIES^

TAILORED BLOUSE 
Ladies' semi fitted 

blouse features single 
point front yokes and 
matching three point 
back ,yoke; with wide 
cuffs and full sleeves.

P r inted patte rn  
#1251 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Send $1.50 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postaga. 
Send to;

Recovery, Inc., an 
organixatlon for nervous 
people, and-or former 
mental patients, whose 
purpose is to prevent relapse 
in former patients and 
chronidty in the nervous 
person, started a group in 
Big Spring two and one-talf 
years ago, and of its 18 
members none have been 
admitted, nor re-admitted, 
to a mental hospital.

Recovery Inc. has been in 
existence since 1937 when it 
was founded by the Vienna- 
trained peychiatrixt Dr. 
Abraham Low, who trained 
under Sigmund Freud There

Seventh and Runnels. The 
meeting room is on the 
second floor and reached 
through the north entrance.

Recovery needs people 
who can qualify and be 
trained for Iradermp.

There is no cost unless 
membership is desired, 
which is 17.50 per year, ana 
membership is not com
pulsory to attend The text
book, “ Mental Health 
Through Will Training’’ , 
which contains the recovery 
method, was written by Dr. 
Low and is 87.20.

k e - c y d e
Yow

Hangers

KIRBY'S
M Y  CLEANERS 
1883 State Street 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

are now some 15,000 groupe 
‘ i, Israel,

P#IW m rBIWfni
F. O. Box 841 — Dept. 102 

Hurst, Texas 76063

in the U.S., Canada,
Ireland and Puerto Rico.

The self-help Recovery 
ihettiod teaches its members 
to recognize and control 
nervous symptoms or illness 
of a nervous origia Nervous 
symptoms may be beedadie, 
cheet pain, vertigo, nausea, 
air hunger, etc. Doctors, 
lawyers, nurses and lay 
persons benefit from its u m .

There have been no 
meetings of the local group 
for the past few weeks due to 
vacations, but regular 
meetingi will resume June 
28, and every ’Thursday, 
'Jiereafter, at 7 p.m. at the 
First Predbyterian Church,

Summer aeurance
SALE

•P o sts  *Yopt •S k e ls  
•P o sts  *G ro s|is

OFF

Buy I p izza-g et 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND WEILGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

4 t u t
Ouf pciijik’ ihal*^'il iK ilv r

GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE
GOOD On ly  at t h e s e  pa r t ic ipa tin g

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS
2601 QrBOO-HlohiBnd Shopplno C#ntBr

TWO FOR ONE

Aapen
Sleevelass Tops
Rog. $.00 — 9.00

$ Colors

FASHION PANTS
on tho Mall

n

f

1 vrAMO

I
o  a D  ̂ w r  r\
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CO FFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE
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i 1-LB
CAN S U G A R

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 

5-LB
B A G ........

NEW

LOW

PRICE!

ATIO DINNERSMEXICAN 
OR
COMBINATION

VAN
CAMP

6 Va oz  
CAN

G R A P E F R U IT  J U IC E

I  SWIFTS PREMIUM BONELESS-COOKED

Iham s 3 LB. 
CAN

A JA X ^...9 9

NEW
CROP

FREDRICKSBURG.

ONIONS

YELLOW

LB.

• j < i n, 'i t.
1S O Z . CAN

A V O C A D O S

CALIF.

EACH

FRUIT »«”
COCKTAIL Q  $ 1

FOR J .

JELLY
KRAFT 
GRAPE 
GIANT 
2 -LB. JAR

t0 A . n t»  • » ( .'I W'^RUttET' -  ,  ...................................  „  H , .

POTATOES 69
10 LB. POLYBAG

B O L O G N A ; t P : i ; 7 9 " F R A N K S  S ™ ,* o i .P K o . .  7 9 t -ALL MEAT 12-O Z.PKG

[A P R IC O T S GOOD DAY 
GIANT 
29-OZ. CAN

E A S
KOUNTY KIST 

16 o z  
CAN > FOR

C L U B  S T E A K  r  
R O U N D  S T E A K  

I R L O I N  S T E A K  S

WHY 
PAY 
MORE?

»'W
3u!

LB.

LB.

LB.

* 1  4 *
:-*Tj

$ 1  4>%
't«fU

i $ 1 4 |

Jl

m

^ ORANGE DRINK

Ih i-c = 2.0U I^ S S S m / l.

k PUREX
»  BLEACH

wk
y , GALLON ^

J l

T O M A T O E S

V.“ S ?  Q $1
CAN \ J  ^OR J | _

r

HI ‘N DRI- 
BY KLEENEX

JUMBO
ROLL

SHORTENING 3-LB.
CAN

FOR ORANGE DRINK BRIGHT 
A EARLY 
FROZEN 6  • !

SPA M
12 0 Z.CAl(l

c

P O T  P I E S

GREEN tz $1 BEANS “oi.“Ar 5 c*nU

wIe b s IoMs E G G S ?
P E A C H E S

HUNTS
GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

D O U B L E  STA M PS ^  THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT..
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Operation Identification 
Makes It Tough On Thief

FTC Issues 
Guidelines

Burglary is as American 
as app e  pte. And in this day 
and time the problem is one 
that only continues to grow.

half of allAm>roximately 
cnm es in the U.S. today arely an 

t la r jb u r g la r ie s .  B u r g la r y  
prevention is one of the areas
m‘ which citizen participation 
and cooperation with the law
^ orcem en t agencies can
help.

One method of slowing 
down the rising burglary 
rdte is Operation Iden
tification. The program is a 
nationwide effort toward 
citizen participation in 
marking valuables with a 
persomuized “ brand”  to 
discoura^ theft.

Operation Identification 
entaUs marking valuables

HEW Order
Puzzles
Officials

AUSTIN (AP) — Austin 
sOTool district officials said 
today th^  are trying to 
cqpiply with a new Health 
Ewcation and Welfare order 
if they can just find out how 
they have violated it

Mauro Reyna, assistant 
s u p e r in te n d e n t  fo r  
ei|ucationaI development, 
(^ f ir m e d  the district 
received notice from the 

[las HEW office lain 
ay that stated the 

strict was not complying 
with its federal court order 
by maintaining some schools 
with more than 28 per cent 
minority (black and 
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n )  
teachers.

“ We’re still trying to 
determine what the Office of 
Civil Rights is teUing us we 
are in noncompliance with," 
she said

She said the federal office 
did not say which schools are 
in nonconqiliance. “ I could 
pull out the Mexican* 
Am erican teachers and 
scatter them throughout the 
district,”  she said, “ but we 
would have to cease the 
bilingual program,”  which ie 
mandated by federal and 
state school Law. “ It just no 
happens that the teachers 
who are bilingual are 
Mexican-American." 
'Paulina Jacobo, c iv il 

rights lawyer in Dallas, told 
the Austin Am erican- 
Statesman Tuesday that the 
Austin district would have to 
correct the faculty 
distribution before it can re
quest a waiver of the 
Eolation.

School officials said the 
federal warning said the 
district could lose about $1 
million in federal funds if it 
fails to correct the violation.

Door Prizes
Given Solons

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — A 
(xunmittee (A irm an  in the 
North C^arolina Senate has 
found a way to get near
perfect attendance at his 
committee meetings. He 
awards door prizes.

Sen. Dallas Alfwd says at
tendance at his education 
committee meetings was so 
poor earlier this year that 
several sessions were 
cancelled for lack of a 
quorum.

So with his own funds, 
Alford started buying prizes 
siich as clocks, dictionaries 
ahd pewter m u^.

At the beginning of each 
meeting, Alford (fraws the 
name of a com m ittee 
nnember from a hat. If the 
member is present, he wins 
the prize. “ We’ve had a 
good time at our committee 
meetings,”  he said.

Well Makes 
384 Bbis.
Hanson Production (To. No. 

1 E. E. Becknell, seven 
miles northwest of Garden 
City, has been completed as 
south extender to the Blalock 
Lake East (Wolfcamp) field.

It made 384 barrels of 41- 
gravity oil and no water with 
a gas-oil ratio of 
through 12-€4th choke frcnn 
perforations at 7,768-784 
acidized with 500 gallons. 
Location is 1,880 from the 
north and 660 from the west 
lines of section l3-35-3s, T&P.

Diamond Shamrock No. 1-' 
A Margared Spruce Griffin 
also extended the Spraberry 
Trend are a mile north with 
completion for 52 barrels of 
35-gravity oil and 21 barrels 
of water, plus gas-oil ratio of 
38-1. Prodijction was through 
perforations at 7,454-8,423 
acidized with 1,000 gallons 
and fraced with 134,484 
gallons. Location, 15 miles 
northwest of Garden City, is 
1,320 from the north and west 
lines of section 11-6-2S, TAP.

In Dawson County. 
Coquina No. 1 Holton drilled 
below 11,317 feet. In Sterling 
HMH Operators No. 1 Bade 
Eptate was below 27,712 in 
Ome.

r

with a driver’s 
number and then 
a sticker on the outeide 
your home, office or car that 
tells the burglar that 
anything he might steal will 
be hard or impossible to sell, 
and that getting caught with 
it in his possession would be 
asking for a jail sentence.

Marking enhances the 
owner’s chances of 
retrieving stolen property 
because it provides a 
pos itive  id e n tifica tio n  
number to reclaim items 
once recovered.

When Operation Iden
tification was ctMiceived the 
initial question was to find a 
common marking method. 
The driver’s license was 
chosen because of a c
cessibility through interstate 
^encies and because the 
identity of the licoiseand his 
current address is available 
to any law enforcement 
agency on an instant 
retrieval basis.,

Manufacturers of such 
items as office machines.

license typewriters, guns, ap-

Eliances. etc., have assist^  
y attadiing ia serial number 

to each unit produced. Law 
enforcement agoicies, in
surance com panies and 
others have encouraged 
individuals to list these 
numbers and preserve them 
(or ready reference in case 
of th^t. This has been of 
assistance w h oe  the items 
stolen had a serial number, 
the individual did make such 
a list, and when, after the 
offense was reported, the 
authorities to wh(»n the 
repcM't was made were able 
to arrest the suspect while in 
possession of the stolen 
Items.

Law enforcement agencies 
found that these events 
rarely coincided and that 
they had to find an easier 
method of identiflcation for 
themselves and owners. This 

the concept behindIS cent
Operation Identiiication.

On numerous occasions 
suspects are stopped by law 
e n fo r c e m e n t  o f f i c e r s

because of suspicious actions 
or items of value found in 
their possessioa Often mere 
suspidon that the items are 
stolen is insuffident cause 
for arrest, and unless the 
suspect has committed some 
crim e in the o ffice r ’s 
presence, or admits that he 
nas stolen the items, he 
generally must be r e le a ^ .

If the engraved iden
tification number appears on 
the suspidous items, then 
the officer can check its 
ownership in a matter of. 
minutes.

The Operation Iden
tification mark clearly and 
readily identifies the owner 
of the valuables and hdps in 
the apprehension of 
burglars.

The Big Spring Police 
department not only en
dorses dtizen participation 
in Operation Identification, 
but promotes it  Individuals 
are encouraged to obtain an 
engraving pen free from Big 
Spring F^uce D ept, 400 E. 
4ui Street

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Federal Trade Com
mission, issuing guidelines 
under tlK new warranty law 
that takes effect July 4, said 
a full warranty requires that 
a defective product be
repaired or replaced within a 

itlme.”“ reasonable I
Products manufactured 

after July 4 must meet the 
conditions of the warranty 
law although those made 
before that date do not, the 
FTC said.

In effect, the Magnuson- 
Moss Warrantv Act 
precludes numumcturm, 
retailers and importers of 
consumer goods from 
voiding warranties because 
of hidden or unwritten ex- 
ce^ons.

The law and the new 
guidelines cover personal 
property normally used for

Kersonal, fam ily or 
ousehold purposes such as 

boats, photographic film and 
chemicals, clothing, ap
pliances, jewelry, furniture, 
typewriters, motor homes, 
autos, mobile hianes, vehicle 
parts and accessories, 
stereos, carpeting, small 
aircraft, toys and food.

(A P W IR EP H O T O )
COMBO — A 5 -y e a r-o ld  b o y  w e a r in g  c a p  a n d  s c a r f  w ith  C o m m u n ist^ y m b o te ^ ra isM  
h is  c le n c h e d  ....................................................  ' “  -  * ~»’ -

5-year-old boy wearmg cap ana scan wiui i.^omniumai ajmiwio 
fist during big rally staged in Rome Tuesday evening by Italian C<Mn- 
to celebrate its dramatic gains in Italy’s nationwide regional elections.munist Party I

Atright, a3-y „  r  ^
interested in what is going on and keeps sucking her pacifier.
At right, a 3-year-old girl wearing cap with hammer and sickel does not appear very

1keepssucki

Save With These Low PrkesI

Miracie
V Ih JP

Dressing 7 0
Krcrft Miracle Whip. 32-oz. M
Safeway special! Jar f l

4
(U ailt 1 wHk $7.U  or looro parekoso o m M Im  
clforottot. AddIfioM i HoMt ot rofolor prieo.)

Bread WRagakir or 
WSoadwich

Mrs. Wright's White. Sliced. 24-oz.
Safeway Special! Loaf

4

U .S .D .JL  FOOD STAMP
COUPONS

Gladly Accepted It's A Fact . . .  Safeway 
Has Lowered The Price 
On Hundreds of Items!

Hundreds of Items have been lowered in price. 
These are typical items that you buy every week, 
including your favorite National Brands and Top- 
Quality, Money-Saving Safeway Brands! We 
urge you to come in and see for yourself!

Cola
Cragmont. Assorted Flavors. 32-oz. 
(Plus Deposit) Safeway Special! Bottk

C r*h Flour
__

Kitchen Craft. Enriched.
Safeway Big Buy!

4

or WHet Deg loot. Mrs. Wright's
Ufeway SptcUll —S -C t. Phg. I

EXPRESS CHECKSTANDS Always OPEN!
Our EXPRESS CHECKSTANO is always opan for 9 Hams or lass. 
It's a Fact, you don't hava to pay nigh pricas lor convanianca, you'll 
sava lima and monay at Safaway. Tha naxi tima you naad just a law 
ilams, try our Exprass Chackstand!

SAFBWA V Your People - t o -  People Store  /

Tomato Catsup 
Pure Mustard 
Tortilla Chips 
Ozark Char(»al 
Paper Napkins

H lfkw av . t a k y l

Taw x Hm m

fo rty  frM o

■riaoott. 
fo r Coofcootxl

i-U. I

Saool So ft. 
Tkrffik rffty l

Cinnamon Rolls A Q 4
Mrs. Wright's. Big Buy! —9-es. Phg. ■  V

Crushed W heat 
M uffins lootht. Mrt. Wrffart.

arioso  o r aSoordooak

■rood. Skyforli Loot 39<

law Prkml

5 9 f
6 1«

'"'T'

Skim Milk
Leearea. S»f*w»ySp*clsll —Va-Oel. Cte.

Cheese Spread Locaroo ffn  

Ham Salad LmcmrM. H  Smnrel Ctm. 83«

Tortillas
Cere. Leceree 12-Ceeet —7-es. fhg.

M ai^arine 
American Cheese

T
CoMbrook SoIMt fka. 33< 

'̂'M
Mv. Wr«p Pfcf. 6 7*

FRYERS
Fresh. USDA lesp. O rede'A'l W h e le ^ ^ f ^  M  
(Cet-ep anew —la. 57*1 —-Ih . H  W W57*1

Wieners £()<
Sefewey. Fleeipa Teederl 12-ee. ■
/•eefW Ieeers ^ Q 5j  Fhg.

i tedewei Plig.
Fhg.

lUSDA
CHOICE

Roast Ckock. FoN C a t 
A llad o  o r ANock.

USDA Cheica Haevy la a f • ■
(Arm Reost micm —ik .$1.19) “ ID .

"’•Vys

Bacon 2S
Slicad Sleb. Rledlast 
Rraekfest Feverltal

Fryer-Roaster
iMe« furWre. Under •otbs. —I h—--- oo--- laOAA Sam 'A* wa

Beef W ieners OtW tUaolor.
O toor ktayor

lio ld e n S ta r 
Hindquarter 
Turkey Roast 
Le g  Quarters 
Breast Quarters 
Frye r Parts

Anooor'x to ff-la« tio a
Sown Torkoyr. 
fryo r-lo o itW

Hoo Torkoy Roott. 
2V . to 2 V ..lb « .

Mooor Hoom . 
U akt a  Dork kfoot

fro «k. fro o i USDA fotp. 
Orodo 'A ' fry o rt

froM  UtOA lo rn , 
erodo 'A ' fry o rr — lb .

AOm m H A . a ipOl Oraom OTMi OXM. tnmt UW« IMO. OraOo ‘A* A rm

69<
49*
J2«

59<
6 ?
89<

Chopped Ham 
Beef Bologna "  
Sliced B o lo g n a't 
Eckrich Bologna 
Plumrose Ham

Sticad. OM or bfayor

ARoaotor. S Iko d . 
O M ar btayar

Satoway ARoaatar
★ Tbkh.Stlcod

ARoaalar ar
A'Tbtck-Sncad

l̂m
$109

USOA Oielee 0redu

Daalob. 
titcad . Laaa

Lunch Meat A Q c
RePeurov SNeed WReef OeleMia WOpAoed

Short Ribs
USDA Cheica Haevy Reef Flete —4 b.

Premium Ground B e e f .  
Boneless Roast 
Boneless Steak 
Rib Steaks 
Chuck Steak 
RHi Steaks

SaioH la d . USDA Cbotco 
Orodo Hoovy Soot -

Nil Rlodo Cat. USDA 
•ood Llabt Boot

USOA Oood Orada 
Uakt Roof

Safeway Bacon 
Arm our Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage 
H o t Links 
Boneless Ham 
Canned Hams
Pork Chops
LelR. Auerted. Femily Feck

No. I gootltyl 
Sllcod

Arawor't Star 
MlroCoro

fro-Cookad

Maxloaa Saato fo . Sployt

N oaaott. Sawkod. '
Sofowoy. W otor Addod—lb .

Sotowoy. 
N lly  CoohadI

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
i t U M  Revlell vte*egn« R̂odur CeeoHrt Cee

Puffs Tissues
AAseeftedwPrint

Feclel TIm

mct.erntni*. ut

- ^ 5 2 *

Hand! Wrap
Food Storogo Bogs 

A(Pudrt . . . 2S4;t. Ptg. 42* 
AGdllon . . . 204:t. Plig. 72*

Dixie Easy Day
^-ei. Cold Cues M>Cf. Phg. tl.19 
*l*-et. Cold Cupt ll^t, Phg. U< 
AP-m . Hot Cede U-C«. Phg. fl.lt

Pine-Sol
Did nf octant 

*4-oi. lottio 
ail-ot. lottio 
* 21-01. lottio

Stillwell
Pretee li-et. Phg. APeechei .AMuIm  Bellij ĥWHei -..... .........Alleehberriei.ABIutberries

Weight Watcher 
Frozen Dinner

^Chepded Sklein IS-«i. fhf. $1.49 
*Heddeck ll-ei. Mg. $1J9

Kraft Cheese
HeHmoee Hewi

$ 1.02
Removes Stains!

Comet Cleanser
Oitinfoch dt if CloantI

c ir  3 9 *

MildI Rich Latherl Freeze Dried Coffee
Tone Zest Aqua

MiUI Doodorant Sodp

Toitor'iCkolco JoT $ 2 . 8 1

Soap Birds Eye Frozen
ACduliRowar IO-OLFbg.44* 
AChoppod Irocceli I0.«t. Fhg. 35* 
*5roccell Spodn I0.a«. Fhg. 44*37* r  33*

Clairol

Nice ’n Easy
Heir Coloring

p? $ 1 . 7 8

NOSE WHEI 
cross-eyed v 
byplay came 
cfMnpetes in 
swim club.

yiii
oPAUl

O ra n i
Lemoi
Ghees
P o ta t

T re p l
G oo d
Craoi

Soft

Bou
*wwtoa
♦Awottot

Whi
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'(A P W IR E P H O T O )

NOSE WHERE TO GO — Joan Weber of Westlake, Ohio, a Cleveland suburb, gets 
cross-eyed watching the worm she found squirm his way across her freckles. The 
byplay came between races in the AAU swimming meet in Beachwood. Miss Weber 
competes in the M- to 13-year-olds section fw  the Ohio Lake Erie Silver Dolphins 
swim club.

Marijuana 
Mice Caper 
Is Solved

HOUSTON (AP) — Police 
say they have solved a mari
juana-eating Mexican mice 
problem.

But t t ^  had to call in an 
exterminator—the m ice 
couldn’t be trapped with 
bait.

Police chem ist R.H. 
Warkenton said Wednesdav 
the problem started with 
massive seizures of 
marijuana. He said just 
about every big shipment 
seemed to have its quota of 
the little gray mice.

They came across the 
border in the burlap sacks of 
m a r iju a n a , fa t te n e d , 
multiplied and played in ^ e  
sacks stcxred in the narcotics 
vaults at the police depart
ment.

There was no bait enticing 
enough to lure them into 
eating it, Warkenton said.

“ We finally had to call in 
an exterminator and they 
seem to be all dead now,’ ’ he 
said.

He said the crime lab had 
as much as two tons of 
marijuana locked up 
awaitoig court cases at one 
time.
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Ford Is Edging Closer 
To Formal Candidacy
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President F(x^ is e^ in g  
closer to formal candidacy 
for a full presidential term 
by creatii^ a 1976 campaign 
organization and naming a 
Georgia Republican to head 
it.

At the sam e time, 
Alabama (tov. George C. 
Wallace said Wednesday 
that he intends “ to be in
volved’ ’ in the 1976 election 
campaign and indicated he 
will announce his candidacy 
later this war.

Ford plans to file papers 
by Friday with the Federal 
Election Commission, for
mally creating the 
organization to raise funds 
and plan his campaign, the 
White House announced 
Wednesday.

The announcement by 
White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
that Secretary of the Army 
Howard H. (Bo) Callaway, a 
one-time Georgia con

gressman who headed 
Richard M. Nixon’s 1968 
campaign in the South, will 
become chairman of the 
c(»nmittee within two or 
three weeks.

Ford’s formal declaration 
of candidacy will come 
“ sometime within the next 
few weeks,’ ’ before 
television cameras, Nessen 
said.

Meanwhile, Wallace told 
cheering businessmen of his 
plans and said: “ I believe 
that the great issue of the 
survival of the middle class 
is going to need someone to 
forcefully express that 
viewpoiik to the point of 
getting these people into the 
political process so that we 
are going to see that these 
changes are brought about.’ ’

The Alabama governor 
said he reserved the right to 
change his mind but in
dicated he has every in
tention of making his fourth 
presidential bid in 1976,

championing the nation’s 
lower and middle-income 
taxpayers and assailing “ the 
elitist intelligentsia’ ’ and big 
government.

In an interview on NBC- 
TV’ s “ Today Show,’ ’ 
Wallace said today he was 
not hesitant to run, but ad
ded: ‘ ‘ I’ve just been busy 
with state affairs. I think we 
would all be better off if all 
the potential candidates 
would spend their full time 
on the sdutions to problems’ ’ 
the nation faces.

Would he bolt the 
Democratic party if he fails 
to win its nomination? If the 
Democrats nominate an 
“ ultra liberal and a left 
winger,’ ’ Wallace said, “ I 
won’ t be involved with that 
group at all.’ ’

He added: “ If I receive the 
nomination, I have a chance 
to be e lects . It all depend 
on the economic situation.’ ’

Wallace, who never dis
banded his campaign organ-

Viennas
Sausag*. Wilson.
Safew ay Big Buy I

S-oz.
Con

Pork {Beans
Van Camp's.
Safew ay Big B uy!

ChunkTuna
Soa Trader Light Moat. 6.5-oz. 
Safew ay Big B uy! Con

Cheese Lo a f
Broozo Imitation. 32-oz.
Safeway Special! Pkg.

Cocktail
Fruit. Hunt's. 15-oz.
Safew ay Big B uy! Con 3?
Usterine
Mouthwash. Antiseptic. 14-oz.
S afew ay Special! Bottle794

Sh op  €um S o ¥O ^ 0 ifh  ti

Chili with Beans 
Tomato Soup 

Peaches 
Husky Dog Food 
Liquid Bleach

iHmiiiimi3aii!;i!i!i!!!gnrffiiniifiiiiiniinninimiwng

Hot. Town House.
Safeway Big Buy!

Cling
Town House. Zesty Flavor!

Safeway Big Buy!

Yellow. Town House.
Safeway Big Buy!

Meaty Flavor. 
Dogs Love It!

Safeway Big Buy!

White Magic.
Safeway Big Buy!

10.7S-OZ.
Can

14-ei.
Can

15.750Z.
Can

Va-Gal.
Plastic

49<
I f r
3»
1(H39<

Rubbing Alcohol OR4
iMprepyl Clear -lA -o i. Bottle

A lka-S elh er
0 J . ’ $ Lotion tSmW

Knee-Hi Hose A ik
Sotewoy Broed. strict/ , —foir

Talcuni Powder Mavto Cm** 79» 
CoiHiertone (£.97*,

Meat Pot Pies
25*

Cut Watermelon
Red.Ripe! Sweet! Delkious!

9ay •  WImIg Wefepwelei•m4 Uifo, n  H 2»-U«.

. . » 2 " ) _ Lb. 10*
Manor House. 
Bake & Serve! 
Safeway Special!

9-ox.
Pkg.

Orange Juice 
Lemonade 
Cheese P izza  
Potatoes

S«*tck TfMl

Time Saving Foods —  Safeway Low Prices!

19*
Sc.tck Treat, lafalar Caa 1 ?

S p lrk*.

SHn JIai Skaestrlaf

Strawberries
Trophy. Sliced.
Good With lee lO^x. / W f T
Creom or Shortcake! Pkg. h u G #

Bel-air W affles 
Cream Pies 
Bel-air Peas 
Golden Com  
Casserole 
Popsicles 
Cooked Shrim p 
rishStkks

SaM.tk aaS Craaaivl
t •

S raari Oaiaa.

Cat. Scabak Traab 
Sal-air.

Maaaraal S Ckaaaa

Sabraaklafl

14-ai.rkf.

Trapky SraaS

TraHiy. Pra-CaakaS Pki.

srl9* 
45* 
53* 
29* 

f t r S l *  
34* 

s;99* 
38*

rk*
1S.aa.Pkf.

«-Sar
rss.

Bing Cherries
Colifeniia. SwMt B Jsleyl

Russet Potatoes 
Fresh C a m its 
Le a f Lettuce 
Potted Mums

69*
us «1. 

Sar Saklafl
1-Lb.

US #1. Sabaway taa

Tatbyl
AasarbaS Calara

i-lack Pab —faak

25*
55*
33*
*2”

Golden Bananas
SwMti Oroot for Sooektl

Yellow Onions 
Tangy Lemons 
Crisp Radishes 
Fancy Okra

19*
Taiat.

Naw Crap —lb. 2 9 *
it-cb. O Q 4

■abraOUapI Sap 0 9

Sabaway

Saabkara PaaarHal

ST 1 7 *  
4 9 *

Fluffy Ruffle Fern
$ 16 9Ducorativu for Patios 

& Hanging Baskuts! 
4-Inch Pot — Each

Seedless R a i s i n s 1 0 ( ( i r 9 8 *
Orange Juice Sabaway Para Dacaa. 95*

Hass Avocados
Bottoryl Bl«h to Mioorolsl

Green Beans KGGtGCfcy WgbBgT i lak. 49*
Pineapples ■aaOy ba labl —4aak 59*
Cnm chy Celery - . . .3 9 *
Clip-Top Turnips Pŵ U

... . , »iO

ty AN Cb-bO R  
H O C K IN O

Self Of Pepper Sheker

4 9 ^lack

Cane Sugar $1
Condi Conn. Pnm Conn —B-tb. Boo

24

Apple Sauce 
Green Peas 
Spaghetti , p 
Pork & Beans, 
Canned Milk 
Potted Meat

•tar l ofty Jw»o

tm

2 9 ^
2 5 4
244
234
254
194

Crisp Lettuce
California Icoborg.
Tondor Groon Heads!
Salad Fovorlto!

-Each
................................... ..........

Soft Parkay
raft Mapfarifia

if 69*
Margarine

Kf*9 MIroclo.

M t J - 5 9 *
Kraft Sticks

Cr«ck*r Bartwl
(kSh«rp . . . IO-01.Pk9.4US 
AExfra Sharp 10-oi. Pkg. $ 1

Totino’s Pizza
ŜouMfo or dhHowBoraf ..ItW-ot. fhf. ĥOOM OP W>BR»OPOOl ..-...Il-Ot. Ffeg.

-iKk $1.05
Alberto VO-5
H.lrSpr.y $1 .29

Clairol
Harkal Esianca Shampoo 

AOily . . . 12-ot.BoHtall.lS 
ANormal . l2-oi. Bok6a$I.U

Sine-Off
FtfkOBf Moo4ocKo 24-Cf. 0 7 4  TobUtf BoHlo 7  /

Minute Maid
OrofigoJiiko. Il-M.Froaoii Conctfihtta Cgg O v./

Bounty Towels
AW klt.SDKor.bMl
AAwwtW ColKt ia°54*
white Cloud
■olkraaat TI«m iS-47*

Vanila Wafart lonshlno H«at. Boa 6«« PaatB Carrot* Uhfcr Um Cm 3Sp
Worcattanhiro Loo 1 Forriot Sooĉ lB-oo. BoMfo 97* Haaidand Caraal Natispol BTl -It on. Fhg. BSp
Eivichad Rout •lo4Mo-4-Lh. Bog BB* Sago Liquid CkM No4 ■ IB OR. Cm 42*
Crtmore bop̂ 'b. noo-Mit—14-ob. jop 41.24 Kraft Switt Chaa*a wna-aW m#. 4I.0S
Bordan’i Potato#* CMiWnr r*. W# CrMmCnGGM FhllBdBiphiB. Flolo 1 no. Fhg. 19#
Sogo Spoon-Up DIot FoMlog-4-M. Cm 46» Kraft Vahraata ChBOBB $#r#e*—1-LS. Fhg. 4IB7
Pat Sour Croam ImHoMoo—B-oe. Cm 44* Appb Cidar TfM Tog Fpbmo II m. Cm 7U
Oranga Drink V)fognor Lo CoIopIb B4 oo. GIobb 79* MeeGroi>i 9 CKg»MI MooGop. Prm»» ll to. Fhg. h9$
GoManCom UWWy Croom Mylo—Iĥ-OB. Cm 38* Spinach Souffla SfooHop. FfMBO l> Bi. Fhg. 69#
Win# Vinagar Rogtno—lt-o«. BoMo Sip Groom BOaan 4I.3B

PricK EIfKtiY. Thun., Fri. S Sol.. Jun . It , 20, S 21, in. ■!§ Sprl"e. Ta*ai 
Salof In Retail Qvantitiot Onlyl

S A F E W A Y

ization after a 1972 
assassination attempt ended 
his last presid«)tial bid, has.' 
collected more than $2 
million already to finance p 
new presidential drive.

Ford, however, only began; 
to focus on the presidential' 
race last month after a group: 
of long-time frieixls and 
supporters headed by former 
R e p u b l i c a n  N a t i o n a l  
Chairman Dean Burch 
recommerxled that a formal 
campaign structure be, 
created.

The Republican Com
mittee, which picked up 
Ford’s earlier politica l' 
expenses such as public

3)Inion p c ^  for the White 
ouse, will only pay for 

activities undertaken by 
Ford as his party’s titular 
leader. The campaign group 
will pay for his expenses 
when he travels as a can
didate, Nessen said.

TO MANAGE FORD — 
H o w a r d  “ B o ”  • 
C a l l a w a y ,  a b o v e ,  
secretary of the Army, * 
has been chosen by 
I*resideht Ford to 
manage his 1976 ' 
p^ iden ticl campaign. - 
F o r d  a n n o u n c e d  
W e d n e s d a y  in 
Washington. Callaway " * 
is a Georgia Republican •'

Police
Probe

me leuer oeiarc 
but the lengthy 
apparently pleam- 
al probes (rf the

Sofomoy SHrot, luMfRf

HOUSTON (AP) — T h e  
‘ Houston P olice  O fficers 
Association (HPOA) haz 
called for an end of in-, 
vestigations into the Houston 
Police D en ^ m en t

Mayor FYed Hofheinz said 
Wednesday he agreed with 
the association’s position.

A full-page advertisement 
in the form of an open letter 
to this effect has bw n sent to 
the Houston Post and the, 
Houston Chronicle fqr 
publication Sunday.

HPOA President R.C. Rich 
said he could not divulge 
contents of the letter before 
Saturday but the 
statement an 
that several 
department, ’ which have 
bem  going on for almoist 
three years, result in in-' 
dictment or disband.

Hofheinz said he had seen' 
a copy of the letter and had 
written Rich giving MB 
“ w h o l e h e a r t e d  e n 
dorsement’ ’ of the HPOA’s, 
position.

“ It is of greet concern to' 
me, as I kmw it is to you, 
that the entire department 
appears to be under a cloud 
of suspicion while various 
grand juries and agendas 
conduct inouiries for what' 
seems to be interminable 
length of time,’ ’ Hofheinz 
tdd Rich in the letter.

PERSONAL 
INCOME UP

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— Personal Income of 
Americans jumped in 
May by the biggest 
amount in eight months, 
the government  
reported today. The > 
Increase was attributed . 
largely to a revitalized.- 
private sector of the, 
economy.

The Cm m erce  
Department said the 
increase aihonnted to 
$B-3 billion — or seven- ' 
tenths of one per cent — 
to an annual rate of., 
81.211.B billion after ad
justment for seasonal 
variations.

The figures indicated 
that the private sector ; 
of the economy is 
gradually picking .up 
strength. Although 
personal Income has 
risen steadily during the , 
recession despite a . 
slight decline last 
Noveittber, most of the 
driving force behind 
thooe increases have 
come from higher 
government payroUa,. 
unemployment beneflta* 
and other government 
payments to indl- 
vldnsli.
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m M i D .HAIL' .©ingoff
A  realistic long-term approach to ^litUe 

less of you is eating sensible servingspf the 
same nutritious foods prepared for the whole 
family. So if you’re a weight watcher with a 
family, these More oc Less*Meals For A 
Day make sense. The recipes, developed for 
an average couple with two pre-teen chil
dren, are prepared with wholesome, nutri- 

ctious foods that make required daily calories 
add up to good health, not extra pounds, 

g The menus—including some optional 
^ selections for dieters—meet all daily nutri- 

tional requirements. And thanks to a com- 
bination of dairy products and meat the 

^^Hneals are higher in protein, lower in carbo
hydrate than usual. It’s j i c e  to know you 
can drink whole milk and use butter and 
other dairy foods in recipes for added flavor 

■crand nutrition and still stay trim.
^  Day’s calorie count for Dad, 2074 with a 
^726 calorie safety margin for seconds or 
^snacks. Mom is just at the suggested total 

of 2000 calories and the pre-teen children 
average 2281, giving a boy 219 free calories 
for a nutritious snack. Teenagers require 
200 to 500 additional calories daily. All 
menus include plenty of the energy food 

;-Cmilk, our major source of calcium, for only 
;^J.60 calories per cup.
I?- As you can see, More or Less Meals 
^rnade with dairy products are the sensible 

way for the whole family to stay fit and trim

Yield; 4 servings Preheated 
350° oven

CHEESE CREPES 
WITH SAUCE ROYALE

Baking dish,
1 1/2-qaart

• 8 cooked crepes*
y  11/2 cups cottage cheese
V Nutmeg
^ SAUCE:

2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon cornstarch 

1/2 cup orange juice 
1 teaspoon butter 
1 cup fresh strawberries

Place 3 tablespoons cottage cheese on each crep°: sprinkle 
with nutmeg. Roll; place in baking dish. Bake lu-20 min
utes or until heated through. Meanwhile prepare sauce. 
In a 1-quart saucepan combine sugar and cornstarch; 
stir in orange juice. Cook over medium heat, stirring con- 
statotly, untfl thickened; boO 2 additional minutes. Stir 
iq'^ot^er. Remove from hebtr S tv  in strawberries. Serve 
2 crepes per serving with 1/4 cup strawberry sauce.
290 calories per serving.
Note: Sauce may be made ahead to the point of adding 

strawberries. Rebeat when ready to serve and add 
strawberries.

Skillet, 8-inch
♦CREPES

Yield: 16 
3 tablespoons butter

3/4 cup all-purpose flour 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

3 eggs 
1 cup milk

^In skillet melt butter. Combine flour and salt. Add eggs, 
Crmilk and melted butter (set aside skillet); beat with a 

beater untfl smooth. Heat buttered skillet over 
lium-Iow beat. For each crepe pour a scant 2 table

spoons batter in skillet; immediately rotate pan. Cook 
until light brown; turn and brown other side. Stack be
tween sheets of waxed paper or paper toweling until 
ready to  use.
Note: Crepes may be made ahead, wrapped and refriger

ated for overnight or frozen for longer storage. R^ 
move from freezer as needed.

. CHICKEN TOPKAPI
^^haDow baking dish, 4 servings

2-quart
Preheated 
400° oven

2 tablespoons butter 
1 broiler-fryer chicken 

(2-21/2 lbs. each), cut up 
Salt and pepper

1 carton (8 oz.) pineapple yogurt *
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg

Place butter in baking dish in oven to melt. Sprinkle both 
sides of chicken with salt and pepper. Place chicken in 
baking dish. Bake 30-40 minutes or untfl chicken is ten
der. Combine yogurt and nutmeg. Spoon over chicken 
and serve.
222 calories per serving.

rr" '

t j

'AMERICA’S 
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

A  *̂ A jy O n e
-et N ex t S m a lle r  S L

EXA M PLE 
Buy one giant

Sau sag e  pizza S4.45
Large sau sag e  pizza 

free with coupon 0
TO TAL S4.45 

(Tax and Drinks Extra )

f  A FP  4

-I

With th is coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next sm aller 
s ize  with equal number of 
ingredients F R E E ! One 
coupon per visit, please.
Mo»/sr»i»a Cheats
O'**©**Mot iaispsnc 
C'SSn Ol'vt 
ftlKh 0'<«f CtSSn PsopStMushroomPsppsror"6se<SawtagsAochovyCartad'an Bacon Vi ettasss. Sautagt 

Chssss. BsffBast 4 Choppad Oniont dVppsroni 4 Mushroom dao r̂onr 4 Crash dappar 
Sausafs 4 Mushroom 
Piira ihA Soacts' each AOdad Irtgradrant

i»«a* 4«»hr
2 90-3 70 
290 J 70 30h 395 305 395

ttira tr«grsdwMt Nat Ari Jad to dta>h Chaasa Ptrrat
Valid Thru 
June 22

'vLVVVVVLrPLEASE PRESENT WITH QUEST CHECK

BRING INTEREST back to breakfast with a glamorous 
morning meal that’s even quicker to fix than senne of the 
old standbys. Serve cottage cheese-fUled crepes with

Sauce Royale, fresh or frozen melon balls or wedges, 
cafe au lait and hot chocolate. Lots of nutrition for just 
489 calories for adults, 533 for growing children.

1702
GREGG

Phone
3-1381

HOT
CHOCOLATE

1 serving

Place 2 teaspoons! 
I instant chocolate flavor 
Imix in a cup. Stir in 11 
lCup of sca ld^  milk until 
I chocolate is dissolved, l 
(210 calories per ser- 

jving).

CAFE AU 
LAIT

w-
1 serving

Place 2 teaspoons 
(instant coffee in a cup. 
Stir in 1 cup of scaldra 

(milk until coffee is i 
dissolved. (166 calories 

(per serving).

*LIME CREAM< 
FLUFF

4 servings

In a small mixing' 
I bowl pour 2-3rds cup 
boiling water over one 3- 

I oz. package lime flavor 
zelatin; stir until i 
iissolved. Beat in Vt 

'pint vanilla ice cream 
until well blended. 1X1111 

I into 2-cup mold, and 1 
chill until firm. Top with,' 

(chocolate cordial or V 
syrup, if desired. (142 

(calories per serving of | 
pudding; 45 calories for 

)l tablespoon chocolateii 
cordial or syrup).

SPINACH SUPREME
Saucepan, 1-qnart 4 servings

1 package (10 oz.) frozen
leaf spinach*

2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice 

1/4 teaspoon dry mustard 
1/2 cup sliced fresh mushrooms 
1/4 cup thinly sliced red onion 

Coarsely ground black pepper
Cook spinach according to package directions. Remove to 
heated platter. In saucepan melt butter. Stir in lemon juice 
and mustard. Add mushrooms and onion. Saute just until 
tender. Pour over spinach; sprinkle with pepper.
71 calories per serving.

’ Note: One-half pound trimmed fresh spinach may be 
substitu te  for frozen.

TARRAGON CARROT COINS
Covered casserole, 4 servings
1-quart

I, iwlai.r*?

NOW  ON YOUR 
BREAD COUNTEF^

i i

Preheated 
400°

Rakeif by Mead's
oven

3/4 pound carrots, peeled and 
thinly sliced crosswise 
(approx. 2 cups)

1/4 teaspoon tarragon leaves, crushed 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

2 tablespoons butter

In casserole toss together carrots, tarragon and salt. Dot 
with butter. Cover and bake 20 minutes or until tender. 
72 calories per serving.

CDVIim CUM EtElU

WORK SHOE HEIOOUOIEIS
PULL-ON PECOS

a m m i T alto
available 
with 
steal toe

COKER'S RESTAURANT
Swrving th« finest food to the finost poopio since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS
Come By Coker's And En|oy One O f Their Famous 

CHARCOAL-BROILED STEAKS

RODEO SPECIAL!
SIRLOIN
FOR TWO 2S-Oz. Chorbroilod ...................................

CHEF'S SPECIAL . 9 5

CLUB STEAK 12-Ox. C ho rb ro ilo d .............................
A ll steeks char-broiled end served with salad , baked potato  
o r  fries, hot rolls.
You'll o lw oys on|oy mooting your frlonds a t  Cokor's

THONGS
SPECIAL

PURCHASE

The Price Will 
Make You Smile

J U S l 2 f

font You In Our Shoes

We coll it the "Good time Shoe". Sleek and bree- 
zle for your summer time fun. Comfy cushioned 
insole and bouncy crepe sole. Sizes 5 to 10. 
White and colors.

A  N  T  H  o

NO LACES!
LARGE SELECTION 

,OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

simvaKHEUlim
Redwing
Cures

Fieet

You’re looking at a pair 
of the most long-lasting- 
ly com fortab le  work 
boots ever built. And 
the most popular.

Letter carriers who wear 
them say Red Wings are 
TOcgmfortably long-last
ing they sometimes for
get to take them off.

Come try on a pair.

IN STOCK • NO WAITING
Solid comfort for men 
who work on their feet 
all day. /

WING

!»!

P .  '. ^"1

t
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CHUCK POT ROAST
USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

BLADE CUT

LB.

SLICED BACON
SUMMIT

HICKORY
SM O K ED

LB. PKG. 
m m m m m ssm m m

f/

CANNED HAMS
FARMLAND
LEAN
BONELESS
FULLY
COOKED

3 LB. CAN
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BEEF LIVER

SKINNED
&

DEVEINED

LB.

7-BONE CHUCK STEAK
USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

LB.

BONELESS POT ROAST 
BEEF FRITTERS 
CORN OOGS

U SD A C H O IC E  B E E F
• LB. $1.48 ............ ....................................................................

??0 LUNCH MEAT .......................
CD A l i v e  CUDAHYS CHUCK WAGONrnHnivo ................................................................... i2 oz.pkg.

PEPPER OR 
P.gTP.H.l,QAF. .8 OZ. PKG.

TEN D ERM A D E C H IC K EN  FR IED
B E E F P A T T IE S ..................... l B. - w . - w . .  ______ _ _____w w

..... r o R  ......LB. 990 LONGHORN CHEESE' ̂ ^ I   ̂ ['Z  $ L I  9
590
890

I  ARM SWISS STEAK ...........(?HUCK,la 1.34

r O ^

5^V-p.0

KRAFT

HERE!

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

SKINNERS
S E A S H E L L  M A C A R O N I

12 OZ,

‘SALAl

KRAFT
m i r a c l e

FRENCH
DRESSING

8 0 Z

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE

JUNE 19, 20, 21, 1975

89^

Butter 
Margarine 
Chunk Cheese K<

Parmesan Cheese 
Whipping Cream
Cream Cheese

k o u n t r y  f r e s h

KOUNTRY FRESH 
.............................. LB.

KOUNTRY FRESH 
LB TUB

KRAFT ORATED 
8 0 Z

GANDY’S
..............1/2 PT

PHILADELPHIA 
3 02

S  tuna
' t u n a

9 ° ^ 0

TOSSED
SALAD

HEAD

RED LEAF, 
BUTTER, 

SALAD BOWL 
LETTUCE

FRESH
TOMATOES

KRAFT
C R E A M Y
G A R L I C

D R E S S I N G

FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SALADS

f i ip g  y
2 89^

LB.

FRESH CRISP

ROMAINE

2 5 ^  HEAD
CUCUMBERS
SLICERS 3/ 69‘

EACH

“MORE SALAD FIXEN8”
MARIHATIH6 DRESSING ■New" Seven S«»t. AH FI»vof»
DREAM WHIP 
WESSON OIL
SEASONING SALT Frwncft't ............................ .........................................

INSTANT PUDDING J»IK> . ..........................................
SALAD OLIVES KimbwM ..................................................................................................
SALAD VINEGAR Heinz
DRESSING MIX Hidden Veney.Oeeniy Itellen. Blue. Rcnoh.areenOocMeee
SALAD CRISPINS
BLACK PEPPER Morton't .........  ...........................................................
MUSTARD-SQUEEZ Frwnch't..................................................................................................
MINIATURE MARSHMALLOWS Kr.n 
CRACKERS O ack«r Barrwl
SWEET GHERKINS Kountry Fr»»n .............................................................

pkq2 3 (  
30Z 69c 

48 OZ $1.79 
i 4o z 89c

-3'a o z 28c  
10OZ.85C 
12 0Z. 5 5t.....vhoz 21c

2 'AO z 55c ......4 0Z 49c
8 0 Z . BOTTLE 41C

10V4OZ 49c 
lb53C 

.......... 160Z.87C

FRESH
SPINACH

L  BUNCHES

R A D IS H E S  OR 
G R E E N  O N IO N S

2129c

fm

L I Q U O R F R O Z E N  F O O D S ¥
*

COCA-COM
79’

PLUS DEPOSIT 
6 P K . ,  16 OZ. BOniES

M ILLER b e e r  1
6 P K ., 1 2 0 Z . C A N S  ®

16 9
YAGO SANT’ GRIA ........................................... firm  I
P O C O  M A X  S A N G R IA  Q A C

3 PACK CARTON REG. 1.49 ^  »
ITALIAN SWISS COLONY 1 69

WINE .................................................................v, gal. I
(ROSE' CHIANTI. RHINESKELLER)

LIQUOR PRICES GOOD ONLY AT 
STORE WITH LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

K C L D  K O U N T R Y  A  M
ORANGE JU ICE
(100% P U R E  FR O M  F LA .)  6 0 Z . ^  

PEPPERIDGE FARM 1 35
LAYER CAKE .................................. u o z  1
Ch«f Boy ArOM A

PIZZA........................................................ ............13OZ.
(CHEESE, SAUSAGE. PEPPERONI, HAMB.)

O x y d o l  D e t e r g e n t

379
FAMILY SIZE REG. 4.19

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
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CROfsWORD  
PUZZLE

ACRO SS 
1 Condiment 
6 Beer 

ingredient 
10 Tennis pio
14 King of 

Tyre
15 Focel point 
’ 7 Aromatic

herb 
13 Thick 

SKiiined 
animal 

- under 
the Elms" 
Knowledge 
Kind of ■

13

21 
-'’2,

soup
23 Christen 
23 Ceramic

27 Petrol 
31 Kind of 

drum
35 Dull rou 

tine
36 Mild exple 

tives
38 Poi roots
39 Lightbulb, 

in cartoons
41 Snake scale
43 Skulk
44 Funeral song 
46 Jeweled

headdress
48 Compass 

direction
49 Beer mugs 
51 Campus char

acter
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle;

em n o a a

6/19/75

So Of the ear
55 Classify
56 Simian
59 Med. sut .̂
61 Responsible 
K  Patina's 

relative
68 Of a certain 

Kne
69 Haughtiness
70 Legal 

claims
71 Narrow: 

comb, form
72 Respite
73 Pebble

DOWN
1 Herring's 

relative
2 Yearn
3 Flower
4 Royale"
5 Birthstone 

for May
6 Aware
7 Gem
8 Lace edge
9 Panic, in 

S . Africa
10 Including
11 Stair
12 Present
13 Girl's name 
16 Peephole 
20 Arabian

princes

24 Make into 
law

26 Common abbr
27 Networks
28 Examine 

accounts
29 Metric unit
30 Toiletry 

cases'
32 Steamer box
33 Greene
34 Glacial 

ridge
37 Facts and 

figures 
40 Exchange 

premium 
42 Flynn of the 

movies 
45 Involve 
47 Antennae 
50 Cantor 
52 Muscularly 

defective 
54 Chili con —
56 Rare —
57 Confined
58 Gaelic 
60 Twitches
62 Catafalque
63 Highway 

division .
64 Otherwise
66 Corleorte, 

for one
67 Jet or get

27" 26 W ]

35

39

ki.

US

. 0 1 1 1 2 1 3

22

56 57

6S

9̂

71 J

D EN N IS TH E M EN A C E

G . I 9

N A N C Y

/ h

* 1  HEARD HIS JAWS SNAP AN' 1 FIG 6 ER E0  
HE M IS S ED  M E ...T H E N  I  F E L T  THIS

I mmm t

Unscrambk these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

PARVO t  >gn >» ta» caiey M NMeMad

□
ALGIE

□ □
LEPPUR

3 2

WHAT T H ER E WA& 
A T  TH E S A F E T Y  
MATCH FACTORY.

RAFAIN

n ~ □
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

rw a ss isw n «  | A n T T l T l - m
f f  ■otrgw>

Ye«ter^y*»
JumUMi ACUTE CHALK PICNIC FROLIC
Amwert Can make it clear In the

netcapaper~ AN “ARTICLE**
Jum ble Book No. 6, a Signet paperback with 110 putzlet, is ava ilab le  for $1, 
postpaid, from New Am erican L ib ra ry , Dept. PSOOi-TiSM, Box 999, Bergenfield, 
N j .  07A2i. M ake checks payable to New Am erican L ib ra ry . Include full name, 
address, and tip  code. Allow 4 weeks for d e live ry .

P I A M  I S1 , /UieieESONNA
r = :i /DOITMAI?C(E!.'
 ̂ ^  ( (T '5 ALL
i . \ ^ \ \ 6 E C f!

YOU .ANP I AKE 60IN6 TO 
FLY IN THE TWENTY-E16HTH 
annual POidCte FVff PEf?BY.'

IT

UlMEf̂ E ARE (i)E I'VEALREAPY 
6OIN6 TD 66T RENTEP 
AN AIRPLANE, CM,MARClE., 

S R ?
X

i -

A 50PU)ITH cam el!

[N E W S C A S T E R  \V E S ,H A L  
H A L H IG H K IT E , y G L A D  
FRO M  N B A . ^ T O  S E E  

Y O U .

I'M R ETU R N IN G  T H E  
L A D Y ^  W R IS T  WATCH 

M Y CREW  FOUND IN THE 
BU R N EO -O U T C A R .

__ »^ 30u i-o -i

YOU S A ID  YO U ’D  
U K E  TO  H A V E IT  
A S  A  M EM EN T O .

— V —

P O O R  U Z Z .  S H E  W A S  
A  G R E f f lL  G A L . .

THE NElSHeoRAOCO 
//h e r e  r UP 
HAPRtAL C L A ^ .

- — y --------------------- -

H(PW CUA<&^/ W AS IT  r

--------- 7 -

6rif

WCxJlP  PEUEVE, -  fWE Tî WN DRUNK ONLY
f=A€SED c u r  If̂  FK CN r
O F THE MUSEUM OF 
FINE ARTS ?

I ^ r -

H o w d o  gou 
make i t  q o  

fa s te r.?

A IN iC M A /  R E D S K I N ? !  
A IN iB M A  L U C K V !

M E 'O  M V  
P R I S O N E R  IslO W J 
S U & S S - V O U  C A N  
Q U I T  F O K IN *  M IAA 

W I T H  T H A T  
eC A C rT B R O U N .

STAX
LTVDI

T'k

%/t

UUHAT O N  AIRTH  
IS SNUF-FV MOANIN’ 
AN' GROANIN' ABOUT., 
Low eezv ?

TH ’ CARD PLAYERS 
JEST HAD A TERRIBLE 

KNOCK-DOWN-AN’- 
DRAG-OUT OVER IN

lu k ey 's  b a r n - -

fc I'/

m

M — A  N E W  
G I F L  IN T H E  
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UP WITH TH f TOP, DSL.] 
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IDENTIPy US.

lANWHILE, BUZ IS ABOUT TO  GIVE UP THE SEARCH.

NO
t e l l i n g  
WHERE THEY 
ARE BY MOW... 
HEY/ WHY 
HASN'T THAT 
CAR ANY 
LIGHTS?

LOOKEO LIKE HOWIE'S RED ROAPSTie 
AND IT SCOOTED DOWN TWS DIRT 
ROAP, o k a y , I'LL t u r n  OFF AW 
LIGHTS AND FOLLOW

IT’S  ABOUT THE NEW 
COURTS BUILDING, FWfA.'-- 
IF EDWARD CANT REDUCE 
THE MCKLEY BID I 

♦I20,CXX)-

1 HEARD WHAT 
WHAT HE TOLD 

you, WILMA/

I'L L — PUT THIS AWAY.' 
THERE OBVIOUSLy WON'T 
BE A  — A CELEBRATION 

. TDNISHT.'

HOURS LATER, M THE DEN, EDWARD SITS 6LAR- 
M6  AT RASES OF FIGURES MUCH HAVE 
BECOME A BUJR BEFORE MS RED-RIMMED EYES-

O

IS THERE ANY WAY I  CAN 
FIND OUT WHETHER SH E '^

»-STIU AT THE SAME LET ME
ADDRESS? IT'S V ER Y^ G iV E TtTOOUR I 
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b e a u t if u l
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NO,THANK Y O U .-  M Y W IFE 
IS ALREADY AS BEAUTIFUL AS 
AN Y WOMAN CAN G E T
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TH A T-Y tX J'R E  

THE M OST 
WONOE«?FUL 
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IN TH E 
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PRICES  ̂
EFFECTIVE 
THRU 
6-21-75

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

ID IF F E N B A C H IA  
P L A N T

0 9 9

STRAWBERRIESr 49 
CORN r*
PEACHES
LEH U C E

CALIFORNIA 
FREESTONE 
L B ..................

CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG 
L B ..................

SIRLOIN SI FURR'S 
PROTEN 
L B .........

ADV.
SPECIAL

f  ') f  I  f UPR'S 
* I  -PROTEN

L B .........

ADV.
SPECIAL

RIB STEA 
CHUCK ST 
RANCH ST
C L U B  S T E A K  
T -B O N E  S T E A K  
F A M IL Y  S T E A K  
R U M P  R O A S T  = .» 
D E L U X E  R IB S  
G R O U N D  B F E F

ADV.
SPECIAL

f s  rURR'S 
■\ PROTEN

I  'URR'S 
^  PROTEN

k - 8 .........

ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR’S 
PROTKN, l,H

F U R R ’S
•ROTFN, ROUND 

BONE ARM . I.B

P U R R ’S i
PROTKN. I.B

P U R R ’S PROTKV » 
BONELESS. LB

P’OR BARBEL UK. 
P'URR’S PRO TEN . I.B • »

M E A T  FUlUrS PROTEN LEAN

LB.

i P'r p :s i i ( ; r o i 'm » u  
.B .......................... <

 ̂ S T E A K {
fp  t - r i  R b o n e l p : s s u u b p : s . l b

fi p i l l e TS'’""'"^
O T  F I L L E T S
II F I L L E T S  

' S T IC K S

f r p :s ii
FRO ZE N . I.B 89*

FRP:SII FRO ZE N  0 0 ^
'H E A T -N -SE R V E .L B

M R. BOSTON 
2-LB .PK G  . 99*

'‘MW

HAMBURGER DILL 
FOOD CLUB 
32-O Z .....................

DEL MONTE 
16 0 Z C A N

PICKLES
DWNK == 69'
WESSON OIL:r 1”  
COCKTAIL 
P O H ED  M EAT 
GREEN BEANS 
TREET “  79'
NESTLE QUIK

I"W E G IV E •I

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS ON SATURDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE*

NEW
STORE
HOURS
MON THRU SAT 
BKX) A.M.
TO
10:00 P.M.
SUN 9 A.M. TO 
10 P.M.

PAY THE LOW ER PRICE AT FURR'S 
ML NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 
R PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOW ER THE PRICE. 
PRICED . . .  ALW AYS PRICED.

■ ?A M iY  A P P IA N .W A Y  77^|wl I a  ( iip p̂' s k . n ' i O Z  .r  /  /

i*5  ̂ # C  A P C  ARMOUR SM OKED A  0 ^
’ - J f l U t U  VIENNA. 5 -O Z ......................  " f f c

i

'i i

TOMATO SAUCE

.  6/ 1”

FOOD CLUB 
CUT NO.
3 0 3 CAN . . . 3/89

luice
DEL MONTE 

TOMATO

46 O Z.

? A N C H  S T Y L E  B E A N S

29'CAN

S O A P

NESTEA 
INSTANT
3 0 Z . . . .

NATURE SCENT 
BATH B A R ............

GARBAGE
BAGS

k-i

35‘  V A N IS H  Z r * "  59‘

mSUPER ASORBANT DIAPERS
'AMPERS

NEWBORN 
30'S J 7 9

OVERNITE
I ’ i i i n i x ' i ^

P O T A T O E  
P O T  P IE S

S p i n a c h
C O R N

C>ST

TROZENH ASH  
. ^K2-LBPKG  ________

t>7ESH FROZEN BEEF. 
lU PKEY
K A G E ...............................

00

00
GATi

FRESH FH* • 
24-OZ

'.4FL

M A R G A R IN E !
CORN OIL 
FOOD CLUB

1 LB.

ALL METAL

G A S  C A N

1-GALLON 
SIZE, WITH 
FLEXIBLE POUR
SPOUT ^  0 0 1  
EA

m i
HAIR SPRAY 88*

G A R D E N  H O S E
^  TOPCREST

ECONOMY 
%-IN. 75 FT 
VINYL BRAS 
COUPLING

99

S T A Y F R E E  M A X I - P A D Sj I FACIALTISSUE
SILK ISO CT. BOX

S E C R E T
DEODORANT 

SPRAY 
1 4 ^ Z . ANTI
PRESPIRANT 

OR 13-OZREO  
OR SUPER^ 1 ^

|BOX OF
h r. 0 0 8

Secret
BOX OF
30'S ^  29 3 /1"

-lOOO***'|l79

I IN PHOTO 
CUBE,
300 CT .

0 7 4 ’

A L C L E A N S E R
mUTY

MA^
N Fi

H AIRSF
BY : 'ST!
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Doubleknit value.
Buy up yards o f knits 
for Summer sewing. 
Easy-care polyester  
machine w a s h e s ;  
58-M ” . Hurry in. Special buy.

3 J 1
Terry washcloths.

Special buy.

Terry bath towels.

SAVE
33%
WOW! 7-14 GIRLS 
DENIM SHORTS
1 9 9X  REGULARLY 2.99
F a s h i o n - c o o l ,  z ip s  
right on. With pock
ets, stitching, more! 
Machine-wash cotton.

WITH-IT TOPS 
FOR SUN-FUN

REGULARLY 1.99

H a l t e r s ,  m o r e  in 
checks, florals. Cool 
polyester-cotton. 7-14.

Imported Hats, Values To *5

Now 2 ^
WARDS LOW PRICE
Head-turning fashion 
starts at the top in our 
a i r y  s t r a w - l o o k s  
dashed with ribbons, 
flowers, more. Have 
yours in cool white or 
luscious pastels.

Special
buy.

2,il
11-qt. plastic pail.

2 pair for

Reg.
2.69 pair

W om en’s, g ir ls ’ , 
ch ildren ’ s shoes.

for
Easy Wipes® for 
quick cleaning.
A Wards special buy.

Special
buy.

2r.?l
9-qt. W astebaskets

Furnace niters, 
reg. 55c ea.

WmM THURS.,FR1. ONLY

D o l l a r - D a y s  S a l e !
Put stretch  in to your dollars —  w ith  values like these!

3

PO

LETTEI 
the Pon; 
Big Spri 
groups i 
racenten 
still an a

M

Special buy.

Misses
poly

pants.

Easy fit pull-ons in col
orful solids. Machine-  
wash doubleknit. Great 
fit and fashion. 8-18.

Special buy. 3  tor 2
Terry hand tow els.

Boys’
S-M-L.

2.99 knit shirts.

Special buy 12 for $3 
Misses’ bikinis.

Reg. 3.99

Men’s, 
boys’ deck shoe.

2 J 5

M en’ s 
3.99 dress shirts.

acrylic
yarn
Reg.99c 
skein.

SKEIN

W hite caulk, reg. 49c

for

Reg. 1.99 2  for 3
ceiling fixture.

picnic grill, 
reg. 1.99.

2fô 5 M isses’ 
4.88 knit tops.

Special
buy.

3 J 1
30-ounce
tumblers^

$ -

1-gal. insulated jug.

3 f . r * 5

Special
buy.

Boy’s tank tops.

1  E*.

Reg. 2.99 cam p stool

Special buy.
for

Ice 
cube tray

B ig boys’ 
crew  socks.

pair

Special buy.

Reg. 7.99

Reg. 69* ee.
Misses’ nylon 
niesh pantyhose.

Propane fuel 
-■* ^ tank, reg. 1.49

Stock up now 
and sa^e.

M isses ’ n o 
iron shifts.

Special buy

1
Reg. 1.49

Scatter rug.

Paint brush 
pair.

Special. 2 f o r ^ 3
Car air filters

BOYS’ SUMMER 
SWIMWEAR SALE

Reg. *3.49 - *3.99

T h e  s p l a s h d o w n !  
W h e n  he h i t s  t h e  
waves, let him do it in 
top  s t y l e  f rom  our  
array o f patterns, col
ors. M a c h in e -w a s h 
able. S-M-L-XL.

Regularly 6.99

Zebco* rod 
reel com bo.

Reg. $14 fuzzy 
floor pillow .

''  epj V  ,  «

Twin 
or full

Special buy: 
tailored bedspreads. 

Not all styles shown here.

Special
buy.

4-pc. wrench set.

Special buy

n

8-pc. socket set.

50-ft. hose, reg. 9.19.

Special buy.

6-inch pliers.

Reg. 1.69 1 
‘ M agic C ross”  bra.

Our 10W30 oil

24seasoii qts.

reg. 65c ea.

MC

RECRE 
six mile 
Texas s 
campou 
vision c 
Departn

|h  ..

T h

KNOW 
private) 
whatym 
ask. For 
spouse f 
employe

Wat€
Sche

The anne 
half sections 
County Wat 
Improvemen 
will be Um 
swered by v 
Sand Spring 
Saturday.

The voters 
against the 
{N*operty aloi 
of Interstate 
east (rf Midw 
two miles ak 
Place exten 
Midway Roa(

Absentee I 
June 17, with 
according to 
Water Dis

Special buy.
Cotton w ashcloths. Special buy: roller kit Dry iron, reg. 8.99.

SAVE 00% reg. 8.99

WASHABLE REG. 
SIZE PILLOW PAIR
Dacron* polyes- Rag. *7 Ea. 
ter fill, cotton/ 
polyester tick. « 9 8

W ards tw o- 
slice toaster. '8

M en’ s 89c 
crew  socks.

'6
reg.
8.49

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW -  USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT -  JUST SAY “ CHARGE-IT!”

/V\0 IVTGOA/IE R  Yvalue conscious? So are we. [TOTatl
manager.

Coahoma  ̂
at the Water 
Sand Spring 
residents not 
annexed port 
the Sand 
Station and i
area propose 
will vote al

BUI

OPEN THURSDAY NITE TILL 8 PJM. H E B B i  
Tex. (AP) 
removal 
suspend!  
County Ji 
Parr was 
here todaj 
Grande

SSfKMSSSSSK


